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SAVE If you are straining your eyes 
you art draining your entire 
supply of nerve energy. . .

YOUR
You should have your EYES 
EXAMINED at once by our 
optician and have them . . EYES

Properly fitted With Glasses.
Our Optical Parlors are New Open*

EYES TESTED TREE. . . SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

FOB SALE ! REACHED PEKIN
Cheap, lu consequence of winding up an estate. 3 good cottage# la James 
Bay, MOO each. Easy teems will be given.

APPLY, — -r

40 Oaveraaeat St B.C. Lâlld & 11116511116111 AQ6IICy.

?
: ON WEDNESDAY

Notice of Removal.
I beg to Inform my patrons and the t»ub- 

llc generally that I have removed my office 
from 88 Government street to the

CM loner & Mitchell, :
. 47 MVEKINSENT SHEET. JEWELERS AND OPTICIANS.

MC6RE60R BLOCH,
COR BROAD AND VlfcW STREETS 
Offlv* iu mala «Blrurr, No, 2 View »tro»l; 
oppoelte th. Drlord, where I «hill 
piewwel to men theiei end rater to th.-lr re 
uulremrute to Kell Kalatf. F'lrr «Ml Mia 
luwimnce Keel Hnpi.il.-., etc. The tirai 
he toe In future will W known «»

P. c. MC6RE60R » 10.

The Westside’s
< J

mntmmntHnmii]

IOR lUMRAINN |U ME A I far ATE.
to the Victoria rtnance. Heal Estate . 

nnd Insurance Rrokerage Co., Ltd-, comer 
of timed and View streets. “

Mae room house. With sewerage eoaaee- > 
.dtWb nn Bnnrdnr armât, which w 
on excet>tioually easy terms. $2.780. Five 
roomoottage. with sewerage eoneaetlens, »
°® Street, offering cheap, as the .
owner Is leaving Victoria We have other 
residence# in all port, of the dty cheap 
and on easy terms Two lota, corner of 
Carr and .Niagara streets, f i.wuk. Two |ou I 
corner of fcotl Turner and Niagara; this ;
Is a most desirable building site, and must 
be sold; no reasonable offer refused.. We 
have a large list ef residential lots for 
sale; also choice suburban and farming 
lauds. Insure with us In the old reliable 
Phoenix of Hartford Fire Insurance G». 
Moiiey to loan In sums to suit. (>otb large 
and «mall. »t lowest rates «f Interest, . , 
Bents collected ami femum* Iff Id. You 
nulronage solicited. Agents for W. Pellew 
Harvey, ssaeylst. F. G. KH*H ARI»S.

Managing Director.

John
|

11 Jamieson’s i

★★★

î.0.MM».M0.mH0hH.H000MMM..M0.J The Legations in the Chinese Capital Have

Been Relieved and the Foreig- c s 
Liberated. ...

THE ENTRANCE OF ALLIES UNOPPOSED
Li Hung Chang I las Received a Dispatch Announc

ing the Arrival of International, Troops— 
Dowager Lmpress Gone to Jfsfin Lu.

==—= Repeated on Saturday.
QUALITY AND ECONOMY IN EVERY ITEM.

: , . , ,,,, , _ »e*. Value. Friday» Moei
36-inch White Cotton......................... f)jf 5
Irish Linen Towels............  l.. ... i.c i0 -

.Honeycomb Towels.....jss. ... %
Black Dress Goods ..........................
Pretty Wrapper Prints ... ... ..
Boxes Hair Pins, assorted ..........
Boys’- White and Colored Blqyses..
120 Pairs Sample Gloves... ..,
160 Pairs French Kid Gloves».,

Children’s Black Hose ...........
1,5000 yards Drawing ... ........... 15 5
Braided Trimming Sets, Special ... 25
1,200 yards Dress Trimmings..........  20 21
750 yards Silk Vei|ings...........  ... 25 15
Colored Chiffon  ........ .. ........... 20 10
And hundreds of other Bargains equally as good throughout the Store

THE HUTCHESON COMPANY, LD.

Notice.
Tv. those wishing to Invest In rest estate 

ar other securities and to ett who hare 
property for sale, we wonbl call attention 
to our advertisement In this paper from 
day to day. We have rrery fhcttlty for 
handling desirable properties, especially 
attifes and acreage near the city, suitable * 
for chicken and fruit ranches, and you 

better -thge-tiet them with us.

lot.

.$ 7m

. MB» 
N-O

1.500

Close Inspection

................................
10 roomed house and seven I.*»
JP**w*M building lot, James Bay 
5 roomed cottage and large

James Bay ........ ................
2 story house, near dty: 7 room*

MJHf connections
1 rooninl boni, with larx* lot. «wid

•table, etc.  .............  ...................  2000
Psndoru «Tenu., cottar* amt lar«o lot S.nm 
South Turner street, nlee huUdtur tot tew 
fUmorr atreet. bulldln* lot ............, T3S

Lee 8 Fraser,
FIRE LIFE AND ACCIDENT 

INSURANCE.

Whiskey.

(Associated Press.)
b«èm; JUif. IT.-tW first 

announcement of the relief of the lega
tion»» come from Berlin. 4,

[__ “Tb*, allies have entered Pekin with
out fighting. The legation* are relieved, 
and tJhe foreigners are liberated.

______T announced that the foreign legations at
definite)T*ekin have been relieved.

German Consul's Report.
London. Aug. iT.—'The alliw have 

entered Pekin without fighting; the lé
gation* are relieved and the foreigners 
are liberated.”

The foregoing, received from the Ger- 
I *”»n « "one id at Shanghai, wa* given out

<’A.\AM.\N brief;ft,

Two Men Killed OR the Railway—Cap* 
pouter’* Fatal Fall.

lAMR’M'iatcd Press.!
run Hoi*., Aug. IT.—Ahruli.m Cree- 

®or, u r-&r| tenter, I. dea.l from the re.lllt 
ot a full from a roof itp'-n which he was 
working, «lue to exceaalve heat which 
prostrated him.

Windsor, Ont., An*. 17.- The body of 
Oco. Burk, a resident of Comber, wan 
found In a horribly mangled « .-ndltlen on 
the Ml.-higan Central railway tra.-ka ne» 
tltat pltM-e yeuterday. ' The yl.tim la aep- 
po«ed to hare been walking nn the track 
and struck by t passing train.

H"H- An*- 17.—Edward Boltin, a C.P. 
It. brakeman, was run oyer and killed 
here this morning. He «-.mien from 
Montreal.

Sarnia. Aug. 17.—Jarm-* Symiiigton. 
one of the oldest men of this district died 
suddenly here, to-day.

Kingston. Aug * 17.-Bev. Father 
Twomey, of Tweed, ha* awvpfwl a poai- 
tion in the emigration department of the 
Dominion govern nient i„ Ireland. Ho 
leave* for hi* new position an September 
ith. Before sailing he will vjrit the 
government experiment*! in the
Northwest and the Pacific Coast, to ac- 
<Ummt himnOf with the conditions of 
life and rwewees both The Territories 
and British Columbia.

Toronto, Aug. 17. James Kendrick, 
wrw, ««t irtttp mww’fif Indu 
to-day from excessive heat.

Fanny Helper and Meyer Shnpero, 
charged with poisoning Morris Goldstein.
tin* st ctWiil han«l *tofchcvi) . «|
in the police court yesterday, but were 
i emnihled for a week.

The hot weather ha* returned, result
ing in a renewal of the mortality among 
old people and infants. There were 24 
death* reported at the City Hall rester» 
day, ef whom seventeen were Infants'

Hudson’s 

Bay
Company, 
Agents.

Such is the dispatch received from the1 lu” i man «-ennui ai BURfUi, wa* given
Genua'll consul at Shanghai and given ' by the Berlin foreign office at 1 p.ui
out by the Berlin foreign -office Reinforcsment* for the Front,
p.m. to-day. Paris. Aug. 17.—A dispatch received^'

Th* rollafiu* ot Chin*.* re.l.t.iOT I. (rum tiru Kn‘>r' «*>■“'“*« of th* i
• , kfruch marin* fun-* iu l bina, dated 

*xpi«itt*d in dmpetr*™ from Rhx.gh.1 August Dili, My. ill* rapid edraerr »f j 
h. h*ln* due to th* tailnrr of th* Chin- the “llle“ •‘>*“rd. Pekin wax du* to th* !

,~e to floud th, runntry lu-ln, ,be Tun, \ ,he K"'"W,‘" «nd j

Chow. The earthworks coirnectetl with tien. Frey ha* returned to Tien T*ln *
the dam at the Pei Ho were unfinished ÎÜL °r^r. to k>ed raéeforccroent* of I —-----------
• ud th* r.n.l at Tnng Chotr «ta foil ef film in , i'C 'A.!i'trl'»r““'„, ‘ 1 h.‘"*,’n' Mea ImPlictited in Plot to Zitlcap 

facilitating b«ut transport when Jjjjj u ,l" " ' r,‘ lu,t rspsaamtid with the| Lord Roberts Pic.1 1

Trial of
Conspirator:

^ . ni»n|iaiiii Htrti «a 11 It |(|p
-jBilvait. t* voluom. I he general ofTcrtsl to 

give them facilities for getting to the 
front with his command. They aceefded 

galion» holding part of th* wall at IV M'Ü »nd s eew Wilnmn. formed
kio *er* exchuged during the morning, muted for Pekin* —-'l—- mentioned,

the all'e* arrived there.
I4ffn#l* between the allies and Rie Je-

ot August 16th (Wednesday)
Troofw are stilt arriving at 'Riko. The

Japan's llxpeniu-iv 
“Xetg 1 ork. A tig. 17.—In n*gard to the------ » »««% Aug. 17.—In regard to the

Uvnuaq . WUteWiDti. aud. .rnm»*- fbgOtoMn W
Frankfort are due th«‘re to-day. ? war loan in the Vnited Stales! H. I’j-

KLONDIKE F | The ttliMiai, rran,port Xljni Novgorod ^ ,7^^'.T.tmeXf ojr^y
; ran on -* rrrt on A «gnat 14th Th.i - trament ha. no intention, m |.r«w„t, ;j 

Jgpanee* rroiser Taka**go. .whii-h went f " !!>tn in ,‘",mt-«-t]«,n with the war

Mhore recently, ha* been fowial off ami
I. no- at Port Arthur. I M—ge Fr >m Pekin.FOR SALE

• M4 II TrtMKt At V let Ml*.

1.000 lbs EnRlIsfc Preserved 
1 Potatoes

No reasonable offerIn prime condition, 
refused.

W. JONES.
AUCTIONRBR,

CITY AUCTION MART.
7» YATKH KTRBKT.

WE INVITE THE CLOSEST.
Inspection of every article we sell, 
fact, w*» prefer It.

It shows that the customer “knows 
what's what,” and we keep nothing but 
that which Is right both as to QUALITY 
and PRIOR.

We are offering for this week the fol
lowing exceptional values:
RXOKTLAK» PLnrR SM»
THRRH STAR FLOUR   ...........$\ M
HUNGARIAN FLOUR .........|1.35 sack
ORANULATBI» SUGAR ........17 lbs. $1.00
CONDENSED MILK ..................... 10c. tin

DIXI H. ROSS & CO.
litmus & REMIF, L»

Poultry Netting, Garden Tools, 
Bone Mills, Lawn Mowers, 
Garden Barrows, Paints and Oils.

NIGH0LLES & REN0UF, LD.
-, 61 Yates Street, Victoria.

HASHES FAIR
-FOR I 

Stationery sod 
Confectionery 
At the Bottom.

«IAM
"W*

AOATS » - 
CWOQMBRT

*titê « pii \m mm1 wrw
season, which will soon commence* We 
guarantee first class work at John 
Barnsley A Oo.’a. 118 Government street.

J. & J. Taylor’s

proof SAFES
Aid VaaltDssesg

f ' j MrtStfY fcCO.. Agents.
IU Covornmont St Cmu and hmmwdtie.

SOMETHING TO BE PROUD OF
The great success that the People’s Trading Stamp Company baa met with. We 

are greatly Indebted to the ladles of Victoria for the patriotic manner In which th y 
have helped us by agreeing to support the local company by purchasing their sup
plies from merchants giving Red Stamps la preference to a foreign company, who 

n® interests here whatever except to make money out of oar ritlxens.
The following merchants will freely give you “The People's Premium Trading 

Stamp on all your cash purchases from them:

BOOKS AND STATIONERY. 
Victoria News Company. 86 Yates street. 

FURNITURE.

Washington, .Aug. -17.-—The -nary de
partment has made public the following 
dispatch from Admiral Reniev 

”1 aku, Aug. 10.—A intwtuige from I*e 
kin. 1 Ith, nay*:- ‘Legation* closely block- 
aih.l by Vhines*. IVoviahin. nni|il* for 
three wei-k., all reported will.' Rrmry.V 

A Scheme That Fnilr.1.

| AfiBIOn,TTRAL nrPt.BMH.NTS 

K. Ck Prior A On., cor. Government and 
Johnson St*. 'Phone 57.

PAINTS AND' WALL PAPERS.
J. L. Forrester. 82 Douglas. ’Phone 153. 
Joseph Sears. 83 Yates street.

BICYCLES.
E. G. Prior k On., cor. Government and 

Johnson Sts. 'Phone 57.
C. Cycle A Supply Co.. Ud.. P. O. 

Building, Government Street.

Smith A Champion, loo Douglas street.
DRESSMAKING.

Miss T. Hall. 70 View e’reet.
Ml MCA L INSTRUMENTS. 

Ffetelirr Bros., f»3 Governnirënü *in*«.f.
MEAT PIES AND PROVISIONS. 

Wsal Provision Store, 1». It. IWtlnger, 72 
Yate* street. 'Phone 514. $

M. B. Gabriel, A4 Johnson street.

HOUDE’S

STRAIGHT CUT
CI&UtEtTES

aamiFAOTxinixi hi

B. HOUDE A CO.. QUEBEC
Arc Better Thai the Best.

SCREEN DOORS.
ops on ill Wall Pap4>rs for this month. All
t It rani III-It •tial.W f.lr «Fiu.kF.hUw

Price* th rtNkr out this year's stock
MAtiltMiWNRqsaa.S-to. hy g ft. *-tn.. tf.wvwaeh-. T ft WT 

-----------» - irchasee and double 8|amP.*SK ^ râSVBT**; 5i«. m*'

nJ. w. MELLOR. t* •’ïMZ'ZŒfr

A disimteh from Yokohama, ubder to 
day’s date, anno«nce.« that an official 
telegram fro n 8 •odl, the capital of 
Corea, say* the inhabitant* of the Pyong 
Yong district, adjoining the frontier, i re 
alarmed at the landing of 1,000 Itutiiana 
in that neighborhood.

Chinewe Minister Bated. ^

Washington, Ang. 17.—At the state 
department n cipher dispatch was re
wired from Conanl Fowler at Chew Foo, 
but unfortunately it rcferrwl only, to 
|HHnt* already pretty ‘well known.

A diwpateh from Admiral Remey, «latcd 
at Taku yesterday, gave information a*

, to the situation in Pekin on the 10th.
The Chinese minister was elated when 

w»»rd reached him of the press dispatches 
announcing that the legation should soon 

J be relieved. He pointed out that Shang
hai was some eight ho ml red miles from 
Pekin and it was surprising that infor- 

:j motion had not come from Tien Tslii or 
Taku, only about 100 miles from Pekin,

| and the base of the allied forces. Mor-?- 
! over the appeal of Li Hung Chang for 
an armistice was dated August 15th so 

: Earl Li had,not known at that time »f 
! the alleged retirement of the imperial 

party from Pekin,
The Chinese officials had no knowledge 

whatever of the reported departure ^f 
the Empress Dowager and the imperial 
household from IVkin on August 7th. 
which, it is said, will make no. change 
in the prerogatives of the Imperial .gov
ernment.

' Entered on "Wednesday.

London, Aug.1 17.—A special dispatch 
from Shanghai says:

“The allies entered Pekin on August 
15th. It is .believed that Yuan Shi 
Kai's troops have gone thence to Shen

■KL to»pswtoot. thw Kiwiweasf who»' ae««w»d—p ____________
ing to the reports received by local of- TAÉRÜWI i
fil ial* here, with Titan, the imperial 1 London, Aug. 17.—The Norwegian bark 
household, and the bulk of the army and Rainla, which was in collision with tiro 
Boxera, left Pekin on Alignât 7th tor iÎT1''"1.' K«'ter City, wa. .link,
llsiun Fu ” i Th ‘ tlblti*ter occurred on August 11th »n

^ * . ; latitude 4U north, longitude 25 west. Two
Li lleceive# the New*. of the crew were drowned. The re-

Shanghai. Ang. J.7.-U Hong Chang 
has reçoive»! a telegraphic dispatch an- J mÊm*?

nouncing that tfie alite»! foreos entered

N- « Yi.ik, Arc. 17. -Relative to the 
advance on 1‘dtin, a .-ablegram to the | Pretoria, Ang. ltL-tlencral Dew.t nee 

mr': ! hiuiwg.-a to eln«-Bra.-,-.l Kii.-heii,. iu
JTW d|Braltira «count,-,e,l by ,be ! .piu- ,.f th.- tact thaï all tlu- tlr.tiah 

am*, are .mkingly Uloatratid in a m—». wagim. hid ddnble lines i.il-keted 
i rronl M Exprewe corre»«puiid«-iU with animals 

thw relief force. At the battle of Ho Si 
Du. th<‘ cavalry had to charge through.............. * > *r- iiiniUKU
an undergrowth so dense that it was im
possible to see the enemy, and almost 
impossible to sit on hors»>bi<rk. The 
Chinese had carried out a number of big 
excavations with the object of running 
off the water from the I Vi jrjver. ami 
which it must have taken nearly a 
month to construct. They were almost 
finished when the allied force* arrived on 
the scene.” +

M ordered hy Boxera.
Toronto. Ang. 17.—The sad m*ws 

reache»l the China Inland Mîk>4.hi ben* 
yesterday: through a cable auuomwing 
the deaths of the three ehlMre.i of Rev. 
A. R. Saunders, a missionary who went 
to China from Toronto sonic years ago, 
from injuries received at the hands of 
Boxers while the children were on the 
way from Pangie. in the province of 
Misnei, to Hahkow.

The cable add* that Miss H. J. Rice 
of Hayden ville, Mass.; Miss M. E. Hus
ton, of Mobile. Ala., and Mrs. E. J. 
Cooper, of Root land, were also murdered:

DWBLUNO HOC8EF DE8TH0TKD.

(Assor'ntwl Pres*.i
Makinac Island, Mich.. Aug. 17.—Fire 

starte»! early to-day iu Hie Pine Cottage, 
«me of tlie large ln>ar<ting h .um-s of the 
island; The r.^idence of John W. Davis 
also «‘aught fire and both h«>uses were 
burned. The people In (he hotel ami 
nuddem*»» ail tununl out to fight the fire. 
Th> loss is estimated from $25.<NNI to 
$3.1.001). There is no insurance. Win. 
Ttlteit a member of the fire «lepartmonti 
was probably fatally injured by n fall.

TWO SAILORS DROWNED.

Pekin Wednesday, .15th, without oppv-

TIKe ‘British t7oops will land^bere to- 
morrow.

From Berlin.
Berlin, Aug. 17.-4t is eemi-ofllcially

COMING WEST.

(Spécial to the Xtoes.)
. YLyt-H. toritodar wl smi.-the

lion. Cliffonl Rif ton. Minister of the In
terior, leaves for Meukoba and the 
Northwest Territoriee, and probaWy 
British Columbia, on a political tour next 
Saturday.

YACHT CAPSIZED.

Three P«wsons Missing and It Is Feared 
They Were Drowmsl.

----------- ' 1
(Asaoclattnl Pr«‘ss.)

Quebec. Aug. 17.—A River «lu L»np 
dispatth says: “The yacht St. Francois, 
owned by Jacipies Foster, of St. Sitnoa, 
Charlevoix county, while on a pleasure 
trip from Tadonsac to River du Lo«i;g 
y»*sterday afternoon, was caught iu n 
s«iuall about three o'clock, and cajisizcd 
off White Island. There were five |>ef- 
sons on hoard, two of whom, Adélard 
Farard au«l Boucher, were mo-ue»!, but 
Foster and two. others named Morin are 
missirg.” x

SUPPOSED MURDER.

(Aaaadtalsd Press.»
Orangeville. Ont.. .»ug. 17.—Glen

Cross. In the tnwn«h!p of MoTir*. if agi-

Robinaon. a fnrro«*e of th.ii neighi^rhood, 
whose Issly was fourni on tb»* road with 
blood «sizing from the none, and hi* fore
head. left eheek ,gnd luick of the head 
severely bruistsl. last" Friday evening. 
The coroner’s jury have returned au 
open verdict. The authorities are inves
tigating. Murder is suspected

A DOOMED TOWN.

(Associaled Pres* i
Peoria, Ill., Aug, 17*—A m*tmwfe from 
milhfidd. .a. tosvtt to -Aulton

Guilty,

But at Bequest of Cvu t With. 
' TFaw Plea, ecd Case b 

Pioeeedm^-

Dewet Has B!uir£'J Gtceral Hit- 
chener -Enemy E«caj>eù 

in the Night.

(Associated Press.)
Pretoria. Aug. Kk-Ttie trial by lonrt- 

nmrttal of TJeut. Conlua. ot the St ante 
artillery, and other leaders or the vun- 
spirators n«neemed in the plot to kidnap 
General Lird Roberts, Iwg.i u to-day.

The priwNHN* pleade»! guilty, but at 
the suggestion »»f the court withdrew 
their plea and the trial is proceeding. 

Dewrt’s Rnnpe.

The Boerw evtt»k*d the British nr eight''
over gnmud know i f«* them, while their 
purcUer* were oblige»! to march in the 
du y lime. 1

Troo|»cr Wvumled.
Ottawa, Aug. 17.—A cable from the 

general eoininamhng in South Africa 
this morning reports the serious wound
ing of Private John H:cks, of Stratb- 
cona’a Horse, at Carolina on August 
Hth. Hicks came fruui Exeter. Eng-

For British Prisoners.
Capetown, Aug. 17. -An American con

sular official has gone from Lorenxo-
M.ll ijlli /. tu Nra.iljinl.u lil . 1.1 •lljil lliliu*
money to the British prisoners ther % 
each of whom will receive $2V.

comity, early this morning, announced
that buildings had been destroyed by fire 
•ml that the flames were beyond control.

Additional particulars are lacking <u$ 
communication is Interrupted.
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W. Art fromot, We tre Ca efvl Btd 
• We an Always at Oiw West

CempbolV»

I boni (Mo IJbrral» lu <*■ attend auch
. eau v cation.

•‘lu thv proront state of politics lu this 
! province we mm Libéral*. working for the 
! best futrroets of the whole Dontftdoo, 
; ami more particularly this province aud 

constituency, have uee4 of as free and 
jgefterai vxpnwhhi «4 «tunion a» it is 
I pdasfWtft obtain nrt<f under the Hrcrnn- 
t *tan<vs, this can only Is- had by means 

— . of a convention. It i* therefore most
the Surrender Of General | ,|«wirabl«‘ that the Liberals of Yale-

The Hard

Bj Blcck Watch, Which Preceded

Cerner of Fort sad Douglas Streets, 
Victoria D.C,

i# fk '. m 6*6
HE—

Hongkong
Dispatch

Received in Vienna Announces the 
Capture of the Chinese 

Capital.

Attack op City by Allies Report
ed to Have Been Made on 

Monday.

Priasloo.

British Casualties in the Two 
Days' Battle Totalled About 

j, ■ One Hundred.

Ixindou, Aug. V.—Details of the fight- 
«ini: which preceded the surrender uf

" London, Aug. 17.—Thv WICWÉ »i 
opinion by" the morning râpent tende to 
Ui«i belief that the legations are now 
aafe with the allies.

Describing the capture of Hu Si Wu, 
a special despatch says that the head- 
gear of the America us was quite tu- 
Mi Hi rient for the awful heat, and that 
the consequence* were direful.

A diapatoir from Shanghai says: “TW 
i -ni..* tqMsnb inq»*.iA«»h«Hs the
l nited States consul. Mr. John flood- 
now, of complicity with the Chinese The 
liritish troops had sailed, but they wei e 
iccalled by a torpedo-boat dtwtroycr, aud
have nowi retnrue to Wu Sung,” —J

A cablegram to Vienna from 1 long- 
koug announce* the capture of Pekin, 
but the Austrian government, like 
other European powers, is atitl without 

• « jufirroation of the report.
__  A»» iiffiniil t^»b»grnni, dated TakU. Aug.

14th, has been received at Rome, which 
asserts that the attack ou Pekin begau 
<m Monday, that Sir Claude Macdonald, 
the British minister» has opened com 
in nuira t ion with the relieving force and 
that the allice have established their 
headquarters at Tung Chau.

Chinese officials in Shanghai art* re
ported as admitting that the allies inflict
ed a heavy defeat on the Chinese im
perial troops around Tung "Chan on Snn- 
«;, v mid Hu n wrrhrl direct on Pekin. 
That* if true, carries tin? Jgpaneee official 
attvhrer aimeuueieg ike capture of 
Tung Chau one step further.

~~ The Western power*, according la—fiJ- 
dispatch to tho Daily Express from 
Kobe, have accepted jwuposaU formulât- \ 
ed by tlic Japanese for arranging nn 
nripistiiv dependent upon «ho mumdiate 
dtiuratg of tire f-orruoi k»l4«l* <-• Jftsi 
attics, or the granting of permission to 
the allies forces to enter Pekin and to ; 
guard the legations. Upon this basis, the • 
f.'*rresponds-nt says. Japan has already 
begun to negotiate.

Shanghai dispatches declare. the Chi- : 
nv*r had ntended to make a final at- 
tack iifMin the legations last Sunday, but 
whether the plan was carried out is not j 
known there.

From the same place comes the *tate
rn *nt that Vice-Admiral Seymour aud 
Brigadier General Creagh have joined in 
the protest ngainst the withdrawal of 
th*‘ British troops.

All the morning papers which comment 
<m the subject appeal to Ijord Salisbury 
not to withdraw them, and dilate upon 
the serions results of such an action to 
British prestige. American negotiations 
looking to a cessation of hostilities also ' 
received considerable attention favor- • 
able and otherwise, but all tin* editorials ! 
agree that to (trecipitate a withdrawal 
from Pekin,.after the delivery of the le- 
gi»t’*oner* would hare a bad effect uimn 
tilt* Chinese mind.

(*a*elec‘* Dispatch.
Ixind'in, Aug. Hi.—Gen. Kir, Alfred 

G twice has wired to the government 
from Xatowa. under date of August 
11th, via Choc Foo, August 15th, as fol-

“Arrived here this morning early, af
ter a mos* trying night march. The 
troops of all nations are suffering sever- 
Iv from the le-at. Tvu of our horse* ,

yesterday from, aunatrukç. The f 
enemy is iwîrrëâ to Imp entreticlied 
north of Chan CWa Wan. There is no 
ftv-t her news from the legations.”

(ten. Garolee sends two earlier «lis
te* lèpeuilles advices alrond > gw 

reived by the British government.
Started From Pekin.

Hongkong. Aug. lti.—It is reported 
thattbc-Canton-- custom* ih-partmeut j 
1» 14 received a wire saying that Sir 
Itoliert Hart, director-general . of the i 
< Uiue.se imperial customs, accompanied 
by hi* staff, has left Pekin under Cnl* : 
nose escort, and that a cruiser will tie 
sent to meet him on his reaching the

Chaffee*» Instructions.
Washington. Aug. 10.—The depart

ment of state publishes communications 
today between Chinese Minister Wu 

— end the acting secretary of state. The 
following memorandum was handed to 
Mr. Adee by Mr. Wu at H o'clock this 
morning:...............

“A cablegram froA Earl TJ Tiling 
Chang, envoy plenipotentiary of China, j 
«bind August 15th, and received by .

. at V m.: 'The allied freew
are approaching Tung Chow. 1 have J 
mcruorinlixed tin* imperial government to i 
•depute an armistice with the several ! 
commanders on the s|s>t. 1 will also 
shortly proceed to Pekin. The power* 
bring fully aware df the emltarrassing i 
position of the Empmm Dowager and 
the Emperor, an* reqnestitl to tele- 

- gtapli inst no t Urns to their respective 
command
ranee to the capital, so- as not to cause 
at uni ami fear to their Majesties and 
calamities to the people. For such nd- 
▼cncf* would shake the foundations of 

‘ 'tte~Taï rn5Ing empiré and wtmnd the

sufficient lime after receiving a reply to 
our memorandum of August 12th to get 
instructions to the relief column before 
it had reached Pekin, we sent on 
some day to the general commanding 
the American forces in China the fol
lowing dispatch:

“ ‘Adjutant-General’s Office, Washing
ton, August 12.—Fowler, Chee Foo (for 
Vhiiffce): 'lire secretary of war directs 
me to inform you that Li Hung Chang 
has been appointed by the Chinese gov
ernment to negotiate with the powers, 
and he requests a cessation of liostili
lies. We have replied that we an* ready 
to, enter into an agreement between the 
power* aud the (Tunese government for 
a cessation of hostilities on condition
that a sufficient body of force* compos- ,ew caaualtlea.
il„ .U* i»li»t e.H.'.lilU» »hsll I» permit- Oserai Bruro H.milton
t.tl tu rnlrr IVkin unmolested and to ^««nwpoort . «■*- —: .. .------ i
rarort the foreign miukters evident Buhrln,. while tlenernl Bundle ndr.need 
there hurt to Tim T«fn, the ne.runmnt n*»in»t i umuinmlo >clt. 
hein» provided for end «wured h, meh '"--'ral Tluuter h.d V«<rrre erne 
arraiuteMient «Hit m»|K«dllou of tiuop, menl. forvluc U«!lict». . .«k. i • .

I !.. ...... Nutixf.etorr hr the P«»« ™ the mountain,, with hn*;- hpU

General Pritisloo and hie commando 
of 4.UU0 men are to hand.' A delayed 
dispatch from Fouriesburg says:

All the force* under General Hunter 
made a almnitaneôàs movement 
against the enemy, "who" were“within 
the circle of the mountain chaiu^ aud 
were holding the passes.

Generals Clements and Paget httack- 
ed StabberVs Nek for two days, forc
ing a passage through. It* was mainly 
an artillery engagement, and" there

CurilNMi-Kootenay Uke advantage of this 
opportunity not alone to unite upon a 
standard bearer, but also for an inter
change of o|ii nions on question* of public 
"Import which will result in a united 
party ahd the triumph of principle* 
which we, liberals, maintain are neces
sary for the good government and pros
perity of Canadf.

“Arrangement* have been made for re
duced hotel and trnn*|Mhrtation rates. 
The C. P. It. will carry those attending 
the convention at obe fare and a third 
for the round trip to Revel*take. The

Died From
- Wounds

Lorenio Marques Message An
nounced the Death of Ex- 

President Steyn.

Dewet Joins Delarey—Fighting 
Generals Upon Continua

tion of War

London. Aug. 16.—A dispatch to tho 
Daily Mail from Lorenao Marques dated 
yesterday, says former President Bteyu 
is reported to have died, as the result of 
a severe wound, while endeavoring to 

yailway agent at point of departure will reach Mr. Kruger. «».
furnish you with ‘Slumlord certificate According to a dispatch to the Dally 
receipt for fare paid (form 1.18S) up<m Express front the same place, dated yes 
which the myim of delegate and agent is- i4erday, it 4» v«qw>rted that Gen; Itewet 
suing the same must Ik* writtim. On re- ' hllH succeeded in joining hands with 
tinning from Bovd»1"1 1 :| ' : r .minaudant 1 •, la,. v
DMM.'-ian by •'!,h''r «be ««^««T t A Britinh evrrwpoudSt ivvently
•>r rhslrman of thv eoêweilon. u|«.n be-1.... ... ,P„,„
ing presented to the agent hero will be
exchanged for return transportation at 
one-third the single fares- provided at 
least 25 delegate* attend, if lOO are 

, , present return transportation will lie
attic! fr***

Nok. and had some haul “You are requested »•» notify the un
dersigned. to whom all com mu n lent ion* 
should be addressed, of the name* of

shall l«e considered satisfactory by the 
general* conunanding the allied forces. 
We have communicated this to all the 
powers. The Japanese government takes 
tin* same tNisitkiiL We have not heard 
-from the other powers. fFtgned) Cor*

“Two days ago, ie view of the rapid 
progrcea of the relief expedition, we 
sent the following:

“ "Fowler, Cb«*v Foo (for Chaffcx t: 
I» anticipation of the ao-eptanee by 
the I'hinese government of the comli- 
tton in our reply to them, cabled to you 
August 12th, if the Chinese authorities

on either side, very strongly held by 
riflemen concealed in the rocks. About 
two miles east of the nek there is a 
pass in the bills leading to a produit- 
ou* path, and a very dJIficult bridle-
track. The ......... „
Remington's Scouts re<‘00 noil red the 
paths, and found them stronglj held 
by riflemen, thv head of the ravin«* be* 
ing commanded from the hill» ou either 
aide. • _____

The itiaek Watch, who were sent to 
make an attempt to force the path, 
«xime under n severe fire, ami Major 
Wiltshire was very severely wounded.

leasts! from captivity at Nooitgedacht, as
serts iHwivitely that Mr. Kruger wishes 
peace, but that the fighting eonmiaml- 
ant* insist upou continuing the war and 
would prevent his flight by force if neces
sary. Thy burghers. a«*eording to tho 
*nme' authority, share hi* view. Too 
Transvanlers haw 00 guns at Machi- 
dodorp,1 with abundant provluione.

Homs for Africa.. ---------- r
New Orleans, Aug. 16.—1The steamer

those who miff attend.from jour ®a-
urkL. H 9>jpni ag_D0«wible after theu I____ _____
l« ction. Monarch, with 1,150 horses for the .Brit-

“A. J. HMITII, HecnUary, 1 ish army in South Africa, cleared to-day
“B«*x 216, ll«‘vel*tok«‘. B.C.” ; fur Capetown.

Revidstoke. B. CL. August llth. 1060. ------- ----------------
THE NEW YORK RIOTS.

ip Hews From 
The Fron

turamunicen. their wlllinynee» to dvliv.r Thpy ,,rfMrtt|| in ^«.. ivion
ministers and persons under their pro
tection -to - the relief cal uaux el IVkin. 
muler arrangements whi«*h you «insider 
safe, you are authorised to make and 
carry uot arrangement in concert With 
the other oHiimantlm. wit lornt referring 
tu here. From informal communica
tions with roprew-ntative* of other gov- 
eruiuents here, we tielio e all take sub
stantially the same position. The ques
tion whet h«»r you *h*inld insist upon en
tering 1'ekin and going to tlw* legation*, 
of will receive delivery at the gate of 
tin- inner Tarter city or at the outer 
wall,' taking risk of minislee» . ph—lbg 
through the city with only a Cbineee 
escort, you and the other general* must 
dr termine.— By «edetr tit eccrrlftry «f 
war. Corbin.’

of the outlying k«q»j«*s. but f«mnd that 
ftn* pass cotttil only be carried with, 
terrible loss. General Hunter stayed 
till dusk, when the hills were rush«*«l 
a»d carried succrasfull.T at the .firot

On (he 24th tfce attack was renewed 
by the bridle-path east of the nek. 
During the night Lord Ixivat's ttitmt* 
and Remington’s guides, with four vom- 
|Htni««* of Highland Light Infantry, as- 
« « nd« «l the hills commanding the path.

! aras heavy nn-f "h tin- hill». 
The B<ier*, fearing a night attack, had 
left the height* rnmn-npird

1 Fidtcé Falle«l Out Several Time* to »Hs^

I|H*rsc the Mob.

New York, Ang. 16,—Many fights be- 
tween white* and blacks resulted from 

l , the race riot of last night. Vincent A. 
Xtreet* (colored) and James Shane 
(white) began a row and both were ar- 

AnOther Lett©? From C^fporal rested. Alex. Robinson, a negro, ami 
/v-px-n i a colored friend were on a FourteenthO’Dell. Times Correspond „trM var. güme w Ket «P « shout •* 

Cnt in AfiicV the car uean-d Eighth avenue that the
-----------------------  -------——-------------------------‘two nrgme* nngtif to be lynchad.' "Arimni

with a «-lothes-line opfieared from eome- 
RuznOtfl of A LIa; ch to the North where, and the two negro*** were polled

HIM the Victoria "B * ^ ..................

hlea.

Seal 
Brand

(l lb. and 2 lb. cans.)

Its Purity is its Strength
Flavor and Fragrance its natural attributes.

CHASE & SANBORN,Imitation, are

Avoid them. Montreal and Boston.

mills and shipyard.
BENNETT, B. C.

tie AD OFFICE, 
VIOTORIA, B.G. —

LVMBKK YARDS, ETC., 
WUITK HORSE, Y.T.

Victoria-Yukon Trading Go.,
------ LIMITED—

BENNETT, B.C., and WHITE HORSE, Y.T.
Menem In the Limber and Scow Building Industries on the Laser Yekoi.

r bitiiji tub wm.L known

V. T. SCOWS.
* I»rrf Meek of «TOWS KRAOY FOB CABOO. Bmsh «ml «rrmml 1.1'MliEa, 

HASH, DOORS, Building Hardware, always on baud at both Bennett and
White Horae. FEED. 0 WHITE. Manager.

PLEASE REMEMBER
Tfcwt *• «r« h««4«|u trier» lor

AGATE

ENAMEL Cooking Utensils
-------------ETC

A« walla* other wawlel htteiura eetlciee.

Barlalii In C. ulna ^Saact Pans, Fry Pans, etc., as lent as they last.

WEI LER BROS., ^

Spring*, near Johanneelmrg, July 5.— 
A most mi welcome tumor was circulated 
last night. It reached Omrt and the writ
er out at an outpost on signalling duty, 

wm» the - hiw In The pvpntng, being brought out by 
Highland Light Infantry and Lord the olti«*er of the new picket. It wa* 
Ixivat’s Scout* «icctipie»! them at day- t fhi*h«*<l to u* qji the lamp hjr thoac. on 
Hghff^" TTFFh^weueer- •*& told ^rttr Hr catntr. Thr qrdw^ 
the head of the ravine, and had such jYttetawlw^ who brought out the ratiou ol

Robinson's neck, and with 50 luru and 
ikiy* pulliug, thv uiob started for a lamp 
poet. A squad of police appearod be- 
forv the mob had gum- far, and with 
much clubbing dispersed the crowd. Tnv | 
two negrties got away in the *<-riiRmagv. i 

Kvery pae a-shop iu the tenderloin, did 1 
a thriving tra«le in eiuall arm» Unlay A j 
leading pawnbroker sakT Üftl he luK W"of j 
five sh«i|M that had sold out ev«*ryihmg ; 
from black-jack* to C-olls dl-^'alilsrew. Tin- j 
uurvhwwero. he- *m4. were nerroe*. *

Miss S. F. Smith, A.T.C.M.
Certificated pupil Toronto College of 
Music, and gold medallist of U. M. Field, 
of Lvlpalg, Germany.

Will RECOMMENCE

cusses in

Wv afe adyuM-d liy MittLter' Cotigi-r good «ov«*r among th? fACks tliat it ruul to ^ picket, said h«? was told it.
that tho atrarks by the unpvrhtl ti—-I-' 
upon the legation* ft» Pi'kin haw hut 

l?; • WBlIe these" artacter - rwtww 
we cannot <t<*p tlw advfipfi» of our 
force* toward _l*ekiii. If such attacks 
cease, the :il*»ve quoted Instruction* WÉB 
lw allowed to stand, and they would 
.....Ill t<» partit f'«r 9Ü the action re
quired under thy circumstance» stated 
by Karl Li in his dispatch.” .

Russie®» Defeat Chinese.
St. IVtvrsburg, Ang. 16.^-4îen. Ren- 

iiix-nkampf. artxirdlng to advice* to the 
Russian war office, while pursuing the 
Chfnewe from Aigun found 4,600 in
fantry, 5,(Mi6 cavalry and 12 guns in a 
strong position at Kan Jshau. Although 
thv Russians were inferuir in nnml»vr* 
hrid had only two gun*, they made com
bined front at and flank attacks upm 
the Chiu«is«- on August 10th. The Chi
nese sue*-ceded in breaking up the flank 
movement, and they fought with great 
ktubliornocK*, but wentn*tiy they were 
compiled hy a ÉfihM ('oesack attack on 
th«-ir rentre to evacnate the ponithm and 
withdraw the guns.

Wonl reached th«* West Forty-Kevvnth 
*tm-t station at 0:15 that a 1arg«- mob 

* "rii' «aa. qt Btehl* aveime aad Kurqrzeroed
The Boers * •’—.rim fa, r.rinfainl .11,1 -Ve« STW., Thr rrwrrro werfa too ,.o( ,n4 ;

-b.oa»kl -Tiro ilio •Im-,).'- uf tS,. rtw, row*.- wtw* far- -
which the Block Voti-h h.d oroopied. ' k,„.w it. Kll,„ whal7 Why. that ro- " ,r""bk‘
hut vur htfa-mvb *uo .ilroccd th.m d ( 0ordeM ,„d „,m, „„
The Hva forth* crept ’'L'I -- -frrrttr K1 a mlwr«n and announced that

i iiipoMlNtl
fire wa* then

to
exchanged.

5ÆL n?X: Si ,hZ '2ri£ », .h. m ^char*.-, while the lWr lire w.K _____ ....
down hy » henry fn.Hlade from the _ **JJ*', .

from someone, thnt the l»lh Brigade
*"lu» bad overhead

er 1.4»»» iwreous. without trouble.
A *e«-*M*d alarm s«*nt I lie reserves -to 

Fûrty-Ninth airuet aud Tenth avenue, 
but not more than 56 p«-rson« were there. 
They rau before the smUcemen.

Black Watt*. A volunteer Company . . . , .»
of the He,forth, made . daring rurt »'■»"' *» reform.* and marohed north- 
aero.. o,wn country, travelling an faat ward. 1‘lea.ant i«u t it. ron.Menng how 
that the Boer «re had not Urn. to take »> w,-re all tajkmg of going home. 
much effect. The eueiny ran down File* of the Tluea arc arriving tegular*
rocky proetph-e», ami galloped .out from 
under the rocks, while the Highlander* 
fired from above. About 250 Boer* 
erme out dressed in khaki. Our fire 
had very iittie effect, coming from 
aheee, and only a few men fell: but

Ijr and are «listributed amongst the boy* 
AÏI Victoria new» la eagerly scanned and 
«•«immvuted upm.

July tilh.—Yesterday morning the regi- 
in. nt marched <>ut to attack a Boer laag- 
er aonw eight mike away, but on oor

X5.000 £5,000
Ornithological Contest
Something entirely new and Interesting, j 

Best! what you are to do. You may get 
tAiu caah. Uur contest la to see who van 
make the largest-lfst of uamee (or kinds) 
of birds from the following Ua( of letter*;

Special
General irBSsS&SSS

-Meeting

i Piaiwforte Playing 
I Theory of Mode.

Miss M. M. Sill,.Assisted fcy
A certiflented pupil nf H, II. Ftrld and 
Herr Professor Krause. Leipzig, «iermsny. 

For terms apply at - atmtto. fi7 Fort

the main body of the B»K-r* imim-tliately approach the enemy cleared off and wo 
fled from the nek itself, and retired un- 1 were marched barit again, the Gordo-i*

WDOOÛtiCkQÜLlAHRTAIIOti 
taPMItLVtUi. tluWAÜWHlL

HHPHffHPHI We will recognize as a bird anything l>e-
«1er the tire of our five-inch guns. Otir jffiting duty here during the absence of Jouglng to the feathered tribe, wh«Hiier It 

es in the two days amounted to regiment. Owral Hutton, who hn* ft* SS^ff!:r nSSL ^ maarrir'rTn 
a I* nit 160.

General Hunter followe«l

. lM can uaa any letter----------—. —-— —
I greatly diwtinguish«sl himself, is now iu muse u name as it appears Iu the list of

the enemy ,,uniait a, tfa* ,nrmy. tetter» khw; f« tu.uu«
through the nek. and met t,eneral. j | am plea tied to be able to .late that WUo van m, kv u liât ,.r or tu ne ,luT,r

j l-aret. Clement, and Bundle at tvu- Brethonr ha. rejoined n. hmking wed. « “«“
■jfagkautf * , .. _ .• -, I* HLK a beautiful I*rlze value £Juo or less.

InqttirU- are being made nt Wet At Knurl,-.burr Mra Steyn wife •f rîSTküTïk ÏP ’ i^ u ' «IU CltlZLS AWARDED DAlt.X 
Hnrtlepnvl and on the northea.t roa.t ,hl. ,x IVmidei.t* wo. found having 1 h<‘*r '',at OT,'r V*‘ ot oura have W6„ have made out yoar Hat Sll

„ T imaaa^v^i «... * "* , ‘r . , J, ., . liccu acut to BofUnd. so I presume those out tue «lue «hi the bottom ot this adv.generally by a Liverpool house on b«-half 1HVu left in charge of Mr. Voultm-y, . (, waKinc our return there *“d scud to us with a Stamped, Addressed
«if the French government for steamer* chief of the commissariat department. , * , : "J, “ . ' *rii in„ tr__k’ envelope, theu If you are awarded a prUevnrry n miilion ton. roa. from Nor- Other Frro 8u.ro oSkUL roptured her. i 1

folk and deliver it in Franro within the are Mr. Roberts, aeeretary to the war ,,, . , . World. We »Uuil award a prise to et cry j
next 15 month.. conn, il; Mr. Morgan, clerk of the trea.- >*' '“formation (hat «Ç ahail riait lem- the name of 20 Btrua. |

.try; Mr. Tetley, elerk of the elate of ! d"“, »" ,™r 0|*i“'on. «. to the X. oÜ I
torney: Mr. Ilowick, clerk to the com- advisability of this move are divided, in Welt;tl. t'ur tilc. eeeoad brat solution each .
uiissarint. and Mr. De VllUere, landdroet ,be regiment. There are many anxious day a WautUul Imported lea bet; for the j
nf c4,n,,L ,i to get back to their rotative* and bu*i seven next beat solution*, each day a

a. XUm:i— Generals Hunter en«l Rnndle callwl <»n “ess. whilst other* would hk.- «<• *••«• î'.'," Id Place; ;
•good. IOr yOUA iamiiy* Mr*; Hrom. **«» .tam* her weU. The thaae bar- aud tor utl other el >.îationa, RM

commandant* in charge of the operation* ing friend* in England amnf to tho 'hit-
hero were Roux, Fouriv and Colbie. ter. luug time iu uurertamtj before you know

Of the above Amt^clation will he 
held on

TUESDAY, AUGUST 21ST,
AT H P. N..

IN Till’

- FORESTERS’ HALL
Above T. N. Uibben & Co.’a. Govern
ment street, for the following business:

jClaetlon of officers for the ensuing 
year.

fti-lectlon of delegate* to the meeting 
of the Liberal-Conservative Union at 
New Westminster on August 30th next.

Fixing of date for a Convention to se
lect candidate* for the fortheoming gen
eral Elections.

All Liberal-Conaervativea are urged U 
lie present.

IT. DALLAS IIELMCKEN, Pres.

Lifo insurance is

Health insurance is 
good for both YOU 
and you* ftunily.

NOTICE.

W>, the undersignet

I.IBHUAI, OOXVENTION

Will Be Held at llevel»t„ke on W-'dnv^ 
day Morning, Sqiteaber 5th.

Tlu* following notiti«*ption addros*«*«i to

....----------—------- -- bojue., tW* ,4*y , ...... .. . ,
warded dully, you will uot have to wait a i mcn4 $0^ AffCtlt for the Silt OI 
luug lime m uncertainty before you know . , , , • - 11 J

F ami G companies left here yeetenlay the result. There Is no el.-ment of lottery our bricks, to Whom All Orders
an armored train, tlestlnution uo(-J{ ÏJfgeï*yo*lr toîntü^fateÎTaîrtyTi'thê ■ should be *éér€$tcé*

H Company is still ai Boxburg day. Ail juu need Is to prat tuts .idr. to t ^ Sivocd: 1

1st. 1000.

Technical School
3S BLANCHARD AT.,

---------- WILL OPEN

TUESDAY, AUGUST 21st.

DAY Al m DU.
Ladies’ morning class, evening class 

for arti*an* and others, lioya’ and girls* 
classes, Saturday class for teachers. The 
prospectus giving the hours and fees may 
be had at the school from 2 t3 5, or by 
letter addressed to

DAVID BLAIR, Master. 
August, 1900.

Dodwell & Co., Ld, Victoria Route

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.

Daylight Service
14th AL'GUBTV

Mini the remaining companies are here.
Hobby Hi it ter is has had a letter from 

a lady friend in Victoria. BobbyYou collect health insurance by f BPi _ ...
v^rki. box-.» ♦,« tile U»f,,rA life ,h»‘ Ldiorals of y»le-< «ritiO«>-Ko<»nnay employed a* telegraph orderly, and likeliving, you nave to tue oeiore me haK bee# tiv ^e ex«*cutive ot the the proverbial telegraph boy loiter* |>y

insurance can be collected. liberal Association of Revektoke: the way. He drop* into our *hack, where
— If you knew your health was “At the aoliciUtion Of a number of the signallers are, has a chat and some- wSSTj^tS awl a'ny m..u.-y
threatened you'd insure it if you liberal Association* In the eleetorial «lia- j time* a rubber of whist. Our cwvaaional know exactly what pris
Could. You caninsur^yotir health, i Vjyt of Yale-Onriboo the Revelstoke evening rubbt-r* often include Cornwall

us, and ou the day It reaches us, If your 
ii*t is lUe best, YOU SHALL HAVE iUri 
Uul.li WATCH, or It second beat the 
beautiful Tea fck-t, and so 011. We guirun- ! 
tes that ue will award you a prise. There , 
U absolutely no «qqmrtuntty lor deception ; 
ou our part—we cannot afford It. We ,
want to get 1.umo.:*m well satisfit*! s’il»- 1 
st rikers, and tor that roasou we don't ;* - — -----—until yen

Signed: Micrd & Smith.
Jennings Bros. 
M. Humber.

J. Biker.

A Frveno, C*l., dispktch mji « ilrod- 
Im-k between the wine-maker, end the

The fanmaeh is the 1 Ulier.1 AmoeUUou, at « meeting held who I» looking n-marknbly well. Ander , r, wui
at Itevelstoke on Tmoolny. 7th m»i.. | ton, though not eo .unhiirnt nw the rent of

of the body. The whole body is | re»olved to (roue « roll to the Liberal» 
nourished from the stomach. The of Yale-Cnriboo-Kantonng to inwemble 
blood is made in the stomach. A 
disordered stomach means disor
dered blood, disordered body, disor
dered brain. You never heard of 
a sick person with a sound stomach.

Make your stomach sound and 
you insure your health.

How i As thousands of others

u*, i* looking tit. Hi* attack of enteric 
P* , left him weak for *<nnv time, XVood car-
in omm ntion for the purpose ,.f se'ert- rlp„ r,lionH out ,hr mllpo,t„.
ing o roudidnte to e«.te.t the ron.tltn- , Brethonr. the ever «lent. »te«dy, eren- 
ejejr «T Xnh-dwrrtnwr-ro It» .ntomO, ol ., ^ rHfoW- le feel, U K., but
he Liberal part), »t the torthromtng [ w„nM f ,eck

Douuuioli general electton*, and take* c,..»*..!.., ,lt.„
*neh *<-tion in the matter of tugnuiiui

know esoetlr wUnl prlie you hive gained Tine.gro»era hn» endid id the breaking
by tinewerlug the pussies. As noon ufeer , *._______ , ^_________4 p. m. vtivh tiny nn pt.Hsible, the exainln- , up of the grower* combine. Grapes are
-------*JI Ju«lge the lists to the beat of ihe'r : now selling for $13 and $14 a ton instead

^V^l^'ee^fgfnT .'ou j °« W? «“<' *?»• the priera Bred by the

tti*», 44c,, n* will duuire the successful 
retorts, of the nominee of such eonveit- 
(km. The ***iH-iatH»n Instructed it* ex- 
Ax:utivç ciinumttoe to -Lutuc the call for a

We ore only eight now, Tnt» mit tton of well pleased subscribers 
«an be imlucetl tf« recommend The Wo-

.................... - man'* World to all friend*, thereby build-
- -■-■■iwi~>—:>!■ n-mnnir -,rr .. , ni4tmTT r. ........ ...r a tnrro w a more healthy looking ortare in ■ fi.g up onr tirrotattoo stitl further. We
have done by the use of Doctor * ronvimtlmi' nn.f mA. «naC »rrsiigSh#»t«T**'weWwiit. ~rZ~7Z !îi!“taiSln! up _ ______ ___ .1 R

‘ This morning 45 men paraded sick. , this money Is spent we reserve-the

Please commimi«**te this telegram at 
• ww la «rt*urf of state.*
- The n-‘ 'iiornndnm in reply wa* handed 
t« 'Mr, Wii thi* afternoon:
, “Foreseeing that there would be in*

Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery. 
It’s the one sure medicine for the 
stomach. It heals. It strengthens.

“Word* fail to express what I suffered 
for three years, with cold chill*, palpitation 
of heart, shortness of breath, and low spir
its,” write- Mra. A. C. Jones, of Walter 
boro, Colleton Co., S. C. “I could not 
rfccj* ami Te*»hrthought 1 world -somt-dtr. 
Had a peculiar rcmring through my herd 
all the time. Was so emaciated and weak 
I could not feed myself. My aunt induced 
me to try I Jr. Pierce’s Golden Medical Dis
covery. which I did. only to please her. and 

- L —- | To day am soundsix bottles cured me.
«nd ’ WTti " • DU 
sick I had five different physi

T-------fv_ »M------------------- n— 1-1.,, iaim itwv ’ ’t^y 'Wvaagg a^^w»'
All correspondence private. Ad
dress Dr. K.y. Pierce. Buffalo, N.Y.

' for the holding thereof us may be
; nwMirf.

“In aceorflanro with instruction* the 
executive vommittec. at a meeting held 
in I hi* city on Thursday, 9th inst.. 
<1«m i«l«‘«l to i**tied thi* call to thv Liberal* 
of Ynlv-Cneilioo-Kootcnny to mv«»t in 
cMTMtku at thv City of _ Rvvvlstok»*,

10 o’clock a.m,, for tnv purposes oliovv 
rot forth, vlx.. thv nomination of a 
candidate and the cons1 «h’intion of qnv*. 
tion* of the firxt impof-tonce, politically, 
to this constituency and province.

llrt>rneHttJlBB.j».JUie,a".'v
1h> on tli<' ba*:s of ten (16) delegate* for
each ! ■ ovlnt iiil t lectoral «listri«-t >\ ithln 
•the ■eotîf4WttVffi" "f Vh!, Tiiriboo. "This 
division of representation therein will 
not preclude the presence of as manf

will write to yon at once notifying . 
wliot prize has been awarded yon, turn if 
you are fully satl»fle«l you «an seed your 
Kiiiitx rlpiluu to The Woman's World and 
your prize will go by return of post caro- 
tnilv packed. To u person of narrow Ideas 

linpoarittle Hint we shoubi lie able 
to u«nke such a ulgantlc offer, but we have 
the money, braiu* and reputation, we 
Know exactly what we are doing, -and If 
w« can legitimately gain a mifllpn sub- 
M-rllier* hy this grand Idea, we know that

association.

nt Saanich.
Rmithtirst, like the rest of ns, will, he 
glad When he turn* hi* face t««wnrda hi* 
western home. We ore only eight now, 
a ml front tin* lixtks of u* 1 «lon’t think

e in ji.g up oar ctrrulatton *fltl further. W» 
I a«l- w>m«ig t«> ap«mi.£3hMUU.Ul.ttikl« ,<WitV»t 

» . In bullillug up a lug PUbMTiptfmi Hat. and 
morning 45 men paraded *ick. , w|„.n this money Ik spent we resetve-the 

which goes to prove that.The march of right to publish a notification that the cou
nt miles vu tn.v mild, f«r im» t.f tlw»m I lei-t ha* bM dUwiitlniicd. Don t «lelny io mues wn* t«>.> mu< tt tor some of them. tm|lI „ too iate. The contest will coa-
11«unesicktiens la very prevalent, thou-rh t|tiue until January l*t. 1001. 
men do not care to aeknowle<lge it. We VVe give A Bonn* I’rize of £80 lndep«nd- 

I,_v u--- .wwx I , , ent of all others to tli«* person who send*nn le** than ,166. and 1 believe there are ln n,e pBt gotten up lo ta» beet and haivl- 
not 260 avaihible for duty, *o thnt thi* wiiuest manner. Our Committee wll! de- 
»hk n»r.d, of 4.r, w«, » l.«e one. I .TMViUK
strongly advocate the wmding home of ■ ipui. Any idr«V* name found In the dlc- 
tb«* regiment ut the earliest opportun-1
i. _ WHO it K A It h».
*'• • ---- 1 The “Woman*» World" b 4 thoroughly

Best wishes t-r nil.
SEYMOUR HASTINGS O'DELL»

A youth nlHMjt'20 War* of age wa* *r-
n-st«s1 ot T.tupzic on We«!ne*3*y7 and" ‘a«V
mit* Inn :ng ‘ "ii-i-ired to WU King Al!***rr 
of Saxony. He pays he wa* appointed 
by lot to perform the deed, hut that hia 
.courage failed him.

A MOTHER TELLS HOW SHF SAV
ED HER LITTLE. DAUGH

TER'S LIFE.

I am the mother of eight children and 
have had a great deal of. experience with 
medicines. Last ..summer my little daugh
ter had the dysentery in its worst form. 
W«- thought she would die. I tried 

’ ing, I t .mid thin! Uiug
seemed to do her any good. I *aw by 
an advertisement ha our paper that 
Chamlierlain’s Colic, Cholera and Diarr
hoea Remedy wa* highly re«*ommended 
and sent and got a bottle at once. It 
proved to lie one of the very best medi- 
elinw we ever had In the house. It saved 
my little daughter's life. I am anxious 
for every mother to know what an excel
lent medicine it ia. Had I known,-it at 
first it would have saved me a great deal

. - — i of anxiety and my little dntighter much
i«*llnh!e con«M*rn. we are known to do Vmh t.„iv \«-u p:!Trl"- . jour* truly. Mrs. Geo. F.
ability wv refer to any Xilvertlsing Agent , Burdick. Liberty, R. I. For sale by 
or burine*# mag^iff. London. j HehflerFon Bros., wholesale sgept*. Vic-

4-iqriawA. Vanwwrrep. - -•
Street

Conntry
Addrvee: The “Woman’s World." Brent* 

f«iF*t. l.ondon W Kiisland.

Minister*. Lawyers. Teacbem. and other* 
whoro occupatlha givra hot little exercise, 
■bould nee C'ercr'a Little Liver . Ml» for 
torpid llr«*r and btllonsnee*. One la a doe-n. 
Try theas

On and after TUESDAY, 
ltuu,

SS. ‘VICTORIAN’
Will arrive from Seattle at 1^)0 p. m._ and 
returning will leave at .4:18. p. a., runnl lg 
through to Tacoma on Sunday and Thurs
day nights.

Victoria. B. C.. llth August. 1900.

COAL
WELLINGTON COLLIERY COAL

Delivered to any part of the city.

Sack and Lumps $6 Too

W. WALKER
HTORB STREET.

. IBLK1-UUSK CAI* «», .... .

NEW WELLINGTON COAL
Wnbetl Kits, »5.00 
Sack at Lamp, *6.03

Alee Altbrsrlte 0*1 f<* g urn* era.

HIN6MAM 6 CO.,
44 r*t IkPTOt. Trl.pko* Ml.

11
ABOHITBCT AND CIVIL ENGINBBR, 

Haa removed his offices to Room 48, Five 
«•■tors' Block.
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The Budget
Speech

The finance Minister Elaborates 
the Estimates in a Brief 

Address.

The Cassiar Members Anxious to 
Have Atltn DiBcalties . 

Atij.steu.

Thursday, August Hi.
The feature of this afternoon1» pro

ceeding» in the House was the budget 
speech of the Finance Minister, and the 
fact that evening sessions were com 
toeucetl. The speech itself was brief and 
not marked by any tiuuouueement of im
portance,

Prayers were read by Rev. Rural Dean 
Bearbcr,

Mr. IMmcken reported for the private 
bills committee. This favored the Kiti- 
maat-Caledonia enterprise, and was ad
opted. The time for reeeiving reports 
of this committee was then extended 
ten days from date.

The report of the railway committee 
wa* unfavorable to the Chilkat Vans 
Navigation & Railway Co., on the 
ground that it was not desirable in the 
interest» of the province that such char
ter» be grupted.

Mr. Potdey Aiwved- that the report fa 
received, which was carried.

Another repott from the mHM «OmA* 
tee favored the KttmJoops-Atlin Railway 
Co. bill. Thi* wa* also adopted.

; when? (2.) Is it the intention of the gov- 
• eminent to move in the way of with
drawing the said injunction? If not, why 
not?* (3.) What action, if any, i* it the 
intention of the government to take with 
reference to aaid injunction?

Hon. Mr. Eberts replied: (1.) No; an 
Interim injunction wa* issued restraining 
Ttieo. Ludgate from cutting any trees or 
otherwise trespassing on said land, 16th 
May, 1800. This injunction will remain 
in force until trial of action. (2.7 It is not 

vdhjUlBdhdk ita.jMMfi injunction until tho 
question a* to whether Dcadmau’# I«- 
land belongs to the Province or Dominion 
is decided. (8.) To proceed to trial of 
the injunction action now pending.

Mr. Mclnnes asked the following quo*

1. Were any complaint* made concern
ing the technical knowledge ‘or building 
experience of A. W. Walkley, Esq., in 
connection with his services on the recou
rt ruction of the Victoria court house? If 
so. by whom?

2. Did the government cause any In
quiry to bo made into the technical know
ledge or building experience of the au id 
A. W. Walkley' before he was removed 
fn.m his position oi tlM reconstruction of 
the Vie. >ria court house? If so, by whom, 
and with what result?

it. What does the government know 
about the technical- knowledge or build
ing experience of the said A. W. Walk-

it.ia a very conservative estimate of the
Increase eider that head.

“In the item of mining receipts gener
al there is an increase of $2.5.090. 1
think I need hardly say anything more 
about that, which means an advance 
from some $60,000 ih previous years, 
than that the indications that we have 
in the mining districts seem to warrant 
the assumption that we shall hare that 
increase of revenue.

•‘Referring to the receipts from the 
tax on wild lands, there is an increase

Urgely from the enrol tie, I condition of der tkoro virvomrtnoce». Thin wa. the ti.m for a railway .barter, that the ore-1
'n* 1WV. that loan bin, pm4i.aU, rout «over..... re„ h.d ,o.,oro* th,^

elections coming on. wlueti 1 have no a failure so far a* the public was eon- * - - 
doubt did affect the business of the pro- . * "
rince, because It Is a fact that hi some
of the departments theie «re months of 
back work which have tv be brought up. 
Now when we come in we found these 
conditions existing, and we were still 
more hampered by an incessant stream 
of deputation* from all over-the province 
seeking the attention of the govern
ment. The government wanted to meat

cemedL •» not mm cent of it had been 
taken by them, whereas of former loans 
seventy-8vi per .cent, wa* taken.. I may 
ray today that tin* last quotation of the 
R. C. loan was only 93, and the under
writers took it at 90; that is. that the 
underwriters stand to lose a faut three 
per cent. Therefore, if we sent, to the 
market now, your underwrileys would

uf a tormvr government, Umi was to eu- 
vuurage mono,,one* to the detr«rnem of 
the public. Vieil. Mr h|wa*er. i un.uid 
like to have u more detiuiiH; siau-u 
what monopolies have been encouraged 
to the detriment of the public either by 
the previous government or by the pre
sent one. 1 would like to have that gen
tleman put hi* linger on a monopoly that 
has been encouraged tv the detriment oftax on wuu lanus, mere is an increase ment. T*e government wanted to meet be alreadv loaded and thev ,------r.of SStfOft TM.’* based «*» thefACt «S» it that time, tw'f R ‘ was ' ....J mnch ' a’nv former .nnn

that the government inteml to go wore fourni impossible to do so, as the work
fully into the matter of tax"* on th* could not be brought up In time. So In 
wild land*, with a view of deriving a the present raie In going through the 
fuller rqturn. estime tea, and a* to the salaries to

“Under the head of income tax there which the honorable metnfar for New. 
is an increase of $10,000. That arise* Westminster ha* alluded, it ia possible 
from a propos'd change in the assess- ; that there may have been some rases 
meut act increasing in some cases the 
tax on incomes. Of course from $1,0U0 
there will be a different division of the 
tux
proportion to the amount 1 may state 
that It is |»roiM>»ed to do this in the way 
in which 1 think some member* of the

pos-e very much nti y further loan-being 
raised.at the present time. I'fra* look
ing to-day .it the Inst «puKntiom 
that Dominion is quot'd at ittl, < Vybni 
at U*», and British Oolumhia at 93. a 
seven far cent. difference between Cey
lon and British Columbia, whereas it 
mad to lie four ,»er «mt. Even between

wbero derorring perrons hare bron „v.t- j |b|, X<>T„ « prefer-

..... ur « uiunwii uiiisiuu ui me deavored to avoid thi*. and 1 think on ». *i.;s nrovin<-<* thi* rear it was i*. 3 "T---------........ — «« pivi^S
upon incomes, and increasing in the whole we have fairly considered ail f k. Thu ___ thllt th„r,. 11,1 M«<'y is now to endeavor to get cup-
irtion to the amount. 1 may state those that were entitled to thi* con- , ^l|nvfhlni, wr,MIK in thv of Den- - ” "tW th<‘ l‘r,>viu<v lo buUU "P

ffgtirvs at this time, 1 'am niute that 
through the jfolivy of the government 
preceding the lust one, the affairs of tills 

have been brought up 
prosperity that in ItiUS this was one of 
the most proejicrou* provfaou* under the 
British government, and *it stood in its 
credit also a* one of the highest. The 
pulley of this government was to en
courage the development of the province.

Only One Week More

RHEO
The Noted Palmist's Visit 

is Drawing to a 
Close.

Hods'* have suggested this session, that 
Is that if an income of $5,<JU0 pays 1 
far cent., an Income of $.\30U shall not 
all come under the $Hi,m*> rate, but pay 
the $5,000 rate up to $6,000, and the high
er rate on the excess.

sidération. Now, ! have said"’that this 
cx|H*nditurc is an increase of *omo $343.- 
P00 oyer that of the previous year. This 
arise*, ns pointed out, partly from salar
ie*. but the principal Item of increase 
conic* under the head of public works. 
There is also a *lsght Increase under the 
head of education. put down at $304.500

“Cuder thp head of rrrrDW tax there -la»t j-eiir. but whivh l« now KUlU*ML

llolon. Mr. Wells .said these question* 
are not in order, as they refer to ques
tion* already answered this session.

The^Hensé then went into supply, the 
Finance Minister delivering the budget 
speech.

Hun. Mr. Turner In rising said: “In 
moving that the House go into commit
tee of supply, 1 must call attention to 
the fact that owing to conditions ih*t 
have been existing for some time past, 
1 can hardly take up this matter in the 
usual way. I think all mu*t acknow
ledge the principle that when this reso- 

Hon. Mr. Eberts introduced his i»ill lo Itition is made» the mover, in speaking of

is an increase of $40,0»* i That is-a tax 
concerning which there has l**cu con
siderable difficulty. It has always been 
felt in thi* House that tbl* tax was not 
fully collected, and 1 think that the 
measure we. are taking now in thi* direc
tion will insure a better collection of 
that tax. In many districts we have to 
resort lo the cotnniikeiou system in vol
leying that tax, for we find that where 
this system is adored it rome* in very 
mu. h better un.l warka fairer to all pat>

innrk* when our loan ha* gone* so much 
out nf proportion to what It ws* before. 
For these reason* it la very evident that 
it would lie a very bad ixdicy to attempt 
to rnise n loan for public work*. In
stead of that, arrangements have Ih*c*ii 
my*- with the bank, and the bank i* 
willing- to allow tt* To overdraw to The 
extent of our reonirements ap to the 
ffOth of Jimp. and of eoursi* there

“Thi* 1* a matter of the iuo*t vital 
consideration for thi* Thi*
does not the reel cunt for cmI.i , k ,rm‘ *" tb*t- 1,1
« ntional nnrpoN***. This ch.1v aMdie* to h#vf tn a lump sum and pay
the rennine .»f schools. Ilien* i* the W*™* "n ,he whnl,‘
<twl of building wchoal*. which rea.-he* nttinc this money from 
* very considérable ntmumt. and which Miroply current account,

bett*. i" add i" Its populatjon, and 
generally to diffnse prosperity through
out British Columbia. 1 have no doubt 
that the pohey of this government Ls 
din metrically opixwed to that of the bon. 
member for North Nanaimo, l>ecuu*v the 
indicy <»f that bon. gen'lemun, if pur- 
sned to Its'full apgdication, means the de
struction uf pnqwrty In this province. 
We have bod his rvsulution in reaped u> 
that. The policy of that lion, gentle
man means the prevention of the iutru-

amend the Licensing Act, whivh was re
ceived and read a first time.

Mr. Houston's hill amending the Wa
ter Clauses Act was also received.

Hon. Mr. McBride introduced a bill to 
lefiere the volunteers of thi* province 
serving 4a Mouth Africa-fronr^^ thc^-regt- 
TïffôKrorTh'ï ÎIÎbTng Xc\. wldch wotild 
affect their claims, while absent in the 
service of their country. The bill was 
received and read a first time.

Mr. Clifford moved for copies of all 
coinhlaint* made by people in Atlin dis
trict against government officials there, 
since 1st January, lBBff and the answers 
given by the governmf nt 

In doing so he explained that he wish
ed to draw the attention of the member*

the finance# of the country, refer» to the 
public account* for the preceding year, 
«<»mparing Owm with the public ac
counts of the year tben to t** provided 
for. Owing to the election That hi* ot- 
citrtrd in thi*" ptOvihci'. alfiT owing fo 
what 1 might vatt Ahtr eetro *e*stpn, 
whl«ii took place CafTÿ în the year, we 
find ourselves in this position of having 
to refer to the public accounts of the 
previous year, which ended on the 30th 
of Juin*. INiS. aed which would In order 
come up at the regular *«•**•;.m .»f the 
House, which took place in February 
last. Owing to certain things which nc-
eurred..then, the estimates were never
introiluced, and th«? condition arose that 
another yew has elapsed, terminating

“Coming to the mineral tax. there I* 
also a slight increase under that head. 
We have only estimated $5,1100 over that 
of last year, but as a matter of fact 
that is a very much larger increase in 
reality, because in this case I must refer 
to the actual receipts of last year, and 
not to the estimates of last year. The 
estimated receipt» for that year were 
$ti0«uuu. **Ti-niin it only prednaed $Hy» 
000, hnt It is the intention of the gur-

hae to be added to the cost, and It is
felt that before another ■owsToa. this 
qne*tion should Ih* fully rooshlenil ami 
s plan devised by which some relief can 
Ih- civen to the province in connection 
with educational expenses. We all be
lieve. I think. In e*rnhh*hing n thorough
ly Stood educational Sjhtvm for this pro- 
vinee. We want to ket*|. it up to the 
foremost lines, and the difficulty, then. 
Is to carry out what we wish and yet 
take it In in«wlerate bounds in connection 
with expenditure so as to apportion it 
to tin- actual revenue, of the province.

draw SUWMWWk to-day you can pay 
$46.1100 to-morrow, and are onlv naying 
interest on the a«iusl ovenlrnft in the 
interim, so that It doe* not rome to wi 
high a rate a* the other. That i* whv 
we proiwise to provide for thi* expemli- 
tutc.. JL* lid* hf-forc fhe.„Ij|ou*e be- 
canse the question will eventually arise. 
•Whs t do y<m prhp<iise to fR1g fWpW 
to this?1

“AmKmiw. coming to the public debt 
of the province. I# have thought it nd

lump stun ami pay ductiQD „f ral)iu| th= . i It's a cb
nf It. wh.ro,. In ,XJULl,,nLuVf . ,L.liJ T * n,.t«l palml.,.
m, th, hnnk It 1. IJTLSTCI .*,£ '**%'* i "" " *°* *«' «» l!t
. .nd If yon with- ' VZ^H, hL ■* "• • hi tUm

yon <*»n pny In i 1,™. M.’SwiU&tr'_____ _______ «7 ".f-f ” ...... .

Hoii't ml** the op§*irtunlty of having 
your petit read by Bheo. it s a cbanek ,,f 

ever reach 
Bheo you

Hon. Mr. rimn-r—"It I» „ pulley elro t Kro moil Tb. p,rl„r. .rv |.„|M| 
whi. h non,,, rodnrtUm of wng,... Th:.t th. Mrtnrta Hotel. They ,re V, thi 
bon. gentleman detmunixHl the Itaider of publie from lO a. in. to It i> m
the government a* having a pelky which ■ ' i - ------------------ L. !________ __
eneuiiragetl monoiMd^v. whereas the Pre- \ ___ «
mier ha* introduced a *y»ti*m of taxation ÎTlKu ,f>U °lb<‘r 1,a,,d 1 ^ -k 
1«> 'which hi* own pro4*eri v will „H- . w moiviuuala who are *o blind to the

.........m o.m.,,0 .............. ...
nry for tfce Eeeeii of the prorinre "T 1'™r™ ™"«"» *nd Ms rottemme, - 
llleny. Heir.) | who *ri' re.Ily inipoeing un the working-

‘.\ow, Mr. Si.'iikt r, |. Ih il Un iodi... 111,11 ot ,*11- province by rt.lucing their“LÙTe TVeror to*”” Z *■ ■» * '-« > .0, rtk VnZ " T’F*.......... ™-
,7,»^ MTuhll. m prorout. iL pelk') Wbl" ■» "*“■ U'-iiUt uiBo ro, ..S' **~2r* Hon.

penditim** in connection with the min-UE me uiriuutn : . ” penui lures m conDCCUOU WMli
and the government to a large nnmlier of )1m( ^ it„, „„ »t,n __it»g district*. It seems hardly propor

^■ lionatc. Of course, said on the
other hand that that i* not all the re-

romplaint* which had reached him from 
hydraulic men and miners. It was urged 
that Commissioner lira ha me and other 
official* unduly favored the hydraùlie 
miner*. Blanketing creek* wa* one of the 
evils complained of. Under this system 
if a creek claim eras not represented ou 
opening day it became part of the bench 
claims which flanked it. The miners 
hold that tjtia should, if unrepresen ted. 
revert to the t?N>wn. Mr. tlrahame was

of June,
T1KJ0. Consequently we find ourselvi** 
face to face with the fact that we can- 
n«it avoid very well-taking tip the ac
count* terminating on the 30th of June, 
I860, though at the same time they are 
not actually before the House. I might 
tHThaps explain, though, the reason why 
the account* for the .'UHh of June, 1900. 
•re Udt hehwwtha House, it arieea In a 
great measure from the fact that at a 

Period, at the termination of the 
tmat&tiri rror. Tvn Mtcmcimt Of Thnr1 "WTt* 
always given in order to get the accounts 
In fur that year. So. that the accounts 
that arc furnished for actual payment

Kœùuw un first ytlsnve thi, expeiiditiiry e-fkio* road. » .bout «S,OU0.tM0, .,e
Htma to lot very nd o*t of proper- 9‘uXüi^et?i", ,X°7’,w7l”Panü* 
lion to o„r other e.l» odil„re< 1 hio-w lt»: P|J»'l<' <lrbl » H.ol th.t the

_____________ it lool- JiM. way 4o eempnrlron with debt M tint "tfme, lew -trflrm*
<-ro„e th.t miner.l tax. taking r.re, of ,|,h,'r provloew. I faioy that .< n pro wee ,b,t " *”
rouiw. to protect the sm«M miner, an rinee we expend more than »ny other. 1,ll're.*' of H.UUO.UUO »mve th.t yeu-. 
that it will not be an increase on him. Voqr*? we have dilferout conditions 1,1 WMrrt*”» w*tb l“*1 1 muwl I”*1 
but will apply iteelf more particnlarlr h«^ owing fiartly to our munlciiml ar wa*c * slight reference in nmnection 
w. the larger properties whi.-h wr ferl HMH.irn», Mther prurlnr-v mHi a. I *jîb .*• .*** tbw • >bb*.**■'**
confident are not contributing the re- <hitario, and I suppose Qu«*1h*c. do not ,NWil* “a,‘ '7**n exP*‘e*d- 1 find that t.. 
venne to ltd. province which they aro ' «bow in their ea.im.tro the act,,,I ex- public wortm execute .ince 1HH amu.tpi
entitled to pay. It is absurd, on the; penditure in thi* connection for the to. $4,jOh3*n. Ho that of
fire"of It. that fhal Ht "IhôiiTinuiTÿ""prie " «1Kin> rmnttryv- Tir mtr rare, the fnrat "*^7 b** by* 1'rorided f.y lo«n. ^mktit»
due $31.<*JO; wh« n we turn to the ox- I expenditure for the whole province i*

shown, and It is a matter for serions 
consideration as to whether this caw be 
adjusted in romo way so aw not to In-ar 
t<Hi hard on the people and still keep up 
a thorough system of education.

“Then, aa 1 said, a great increase oc
curs under the heading of puldiv works.
Thi* year the cost of thi* service is es
timated at *d*iT».;C£t. whereas last year 
it amounted to $335,1***, showing an ap- 
proxiinntv increase of $8UO,0UI>. I think 

; it will be admitted by the province that 
1 h|§ is «**<= a»y too Urge an iaorsase 4u 
the expenditnre in that < onnertiop. ft 

! is a fact that owing, ptrhapa. to the en-
i aw * wry vs*» wen. au ipm

geutivumn say
ing? It i* the easiest thing in tin* world
for m,n tu S»1 «ff and declare that W»u 

bin I eaj

Minister of Finance to make a speech 
the other day in favor df « U »p ldlK»r.

Hon. Mr. Turnec-I think the boa. 
gentleman is otit of order, ’’ ' •

Mr. Speaker—Entirely out of order. 
Hon. Mr. Turner—1 mad* no *u<h 

speech. 1 made a speech sating that aa 
» consequence of some cheap UUir that 
was here wç were enabled to pay -aeg

venue we get from mining properties.
We get miners* license*, and mining re
ceipt* generally which are very large, 
bat they are not taxes at all. They are 
virtually payment* for a ^righL They 
enable a man to take po»*e«wii>n of - a 
property, hut a mineral tax i* only a 
tax on the mine* direct, and this is an 
endeavor To right what i think has been 
wrong kJrtwrtfi thv v,i> >n,..ii 
amount rocrired front that source.

"Uiidw ihi lMil af (Til—il jrfgrrto- 
tton. aat IflCTejie t* sîmwn-vrffttr.W?. 1 , fh#t
think there i* a very great uncertainty ,hat
.tootthM.. nrn*ii« «itiniâu il i ..... "
tax upon the fTtrnese has been largely

difference ha* been taken from the rev- 
emt'v I do mit think that is a very bad 
-bowing for thi* province. 1 feel that 
me have bed a good mum tnr that in
vestment in public works, as I will show 
later.

"tV but 1 refer to specially are these 
thing*. The i«ut in<-e na* got in vouskI- 
cratpou ot that expenditure vast asset* 
m thv shape <M railroads, bvcauia* the 
gowriiinvut has paid a tunsiderable sum 
tu railroad», and iberv i* approximatHy, 
1 think, iA*i «n DW allai of railway 
that has been bunt largely thron^n i Im- 

af the gewv» muent. Wtr have

supporting monopoly, just ** nmvh or 
more than the government."

Mr. Melons» “Don't hit your desk.
Th re wa* a paint of order taken on that
>« .-terduy. .  ---- - -,-i.—  — -- " “ ~~ — ~~ - ■ ■1 - — vmr

Hon. Mr. Tbraer— “Tbcee are the $2-t**M,00 to men with good wage* which 
fact*. They erniently affc.-t the hon b°°- SVOtieman trietl to prevent ua
gentleiuan very mueh. They nr.* true! l>a>inK ont-
If yon bring lal*»r into coftflUt with cap- 1,1 »<ll<‘«king of tin* expenditure on pub-
tnm rry..u wtihrrtnngnr xnqnmr t*f -***--*«*•-in oaxaia 4istri'»m- a*, hetntg
«redit of tin- «■oitntry. thereby j re ven ting rerj productive. I notice that the hon. 
capital from eoniing in. the wages of‘ the roee,ber for Kootenay raised the infer- 
,alHMTÇ will fj»U llltnz. imarA Ih. « rut* that tin? aauwmditure in tlo- J|sjxA- 
km.ww they *h.*thl work together in e®aya was not what it should la*. 1 nm 
sympathy; Hv knows that there Ik uoTIi inclined to admit that at once. I think 
ing so g«HHl for the working imd. the ,hat lH »<> in many district*; 1 think .t 
artisan and mechanic of a country, a* Rea with us to Imild up the industries of 
to canvince the public that we h.m* a ,*e province, so that more generous ex- 
country which is developing w lt.*re we |M‘udituree can be aeade of public works, 
bare expended capelol for roads, ihh! And, 1 niiih we could haw *1 udivd mure 
other inenn* of development, and where fully the want* of these district*, but un- 
the capitalist will be protected lu hi* der presenreondition* thi* i* im|ms*ibi ». 
inreatment. and, hâVe n chrme • t gt t- I notice in looking hack for a Tew years 

a prutU ou bi- eeAern;... The in the Kootenay rrrt nnp thnf in tstttting

and it waa unfair not to straighten out 
the matter.so as tu rclictc him from.the
imputation of favoritism. ____

The speaker asked the government to made up to the 31st of August go into 
empower llF. "7WBI.il MlfOH'lll ' MW ■ 'the ptcvkma jeer: This arise* in a 
court of enquiry, The miner» had found measuie fr->ai the oufiguration uf 

tw vEu- :.N> fmr thw pwrim-c Ttttd ftoto fity’(ffifivutty. the 
ity over the hydraulic men in such a eimpossibility in some case*, of getting 
dispute. in the accounts which properly brtong to

lie al*o asked the government to carry the previous year, until six week* or per
mit to the letriv the order forbidding haps two mouth* after the actual 1er- 
government officials holding mineral ”iwjltl<^ of that year. With Ibis ex
claim* or participating in anw benefit» Pjanation, I simply say that 1 propow-, 
therefrom. He tsdieved that some of |°^h tlmae

«mi h- ',"'"7,07iLi'T'.h ;nd,1 th!°k lal,b*
with inmr truth 1 am entitled to that from the fact that per ton, and tu addition to the royalty . ... fllBt thi,

^1!,. Mtemio-ii the romunenition for gold ,h<1 ü,b-r day l on rokc. Thi, uiroo. « tax throelore on ,------- ,k., ,kl. ..........
____ lnto A, 8t",,Kl ,b* iPProxim.(, rersnne and ox-

rottlngmau kuo*. *.« ir prod Mood WW«>: -ie PM

___  quoutly "fLereTSf‘a .very hü larger 3F
ordiwy rvtmira tiut, there 

«tllnoro Win a ooittrqueero be rory * we"M “tboowiro hero bare. TW* lapro 
miK li smaller 1 in the life of the province b»* not only

"A. to ,noro«lon folio, tbo „mo ro- 'nl*ile4 lbt' t— •"»"« ,roe, lb*
oeation Mgqtublk works, but added

mstancea. had lost Their
mark, fippltefi. .. ..

"Thoo.opww a lory iwtrortioi mattw. lIP
Tb*‘ TZï “h vah". to a rorlain «.ont, and uow whnt
o#limatt-d th.t thu. ,,11 ronbxo SW.W0 b ........ _ Mr B^nkor, i, to tako
That, ot ouoxro. to .loo «Hl „nd «art .ho l,.oo

.......... “ ' — H 17" tin Ton* «-d mol that a groator 000. Now that ta an indioatioa I think
.Owolao,-, Of owgl.gn.rot » PI rowU, ihet by tho ,w„iPg nP if thv prOTinoo, 
rh. ro i« oo qwstlw atom! that. Tako hy trail., road, and riHwar*. mdaatTioe 

tkzB^-cnttntrr todar ,B.I harr boon o*t«Mfc<hod wbtrh hnv.- 6P1 
««“t .FPakl WWTO Tkcx wouiiW.- to aa ouorMMOuoro,-ro*o- of rorrono. T)ii, 
I uif lmunanuud). t do -» .; roy that „ dearly Indlrotod hy tho faoi that from
thu goutlenion aro nitful in tho.r polio)' ------ |
—that they really int'-nd t* drive out 

rnd todiminish wage*, but the

many parts .. ie lœu. These are the asset* in aodi
to the laud* of the province, so tint 

I think we can risim thal that eipetei.- 
twivvcex very » ywotr1 eac. "

"in sdditiuu t-- that, too, we have the 
Doiuiuiou subsidy, which t* couuug in 
yearly. or $3tM».tlUU, which is

*" t*k that tb« hare *», t 'T1 .'*7

commissioner a# totally inadequate. At 
present he received only $175 a month, 
while be should receive $3.500 i>er an
num, so that he would be removed from 
the necessity of engaging in anything 
else. The same applied to the recorder 
end clerk# and constables.

Much of the trouble arose through hy
draulic leas'** tieing allowed to be taken 
up the first year after the discovery of 

creek. If hydraulic lease* were suh-

penditure to the .UHh of June last year 
at a certain figure.

“In referring to the estimates, I think, 
the method usually followed fa ait legis
latures, i* to deal first with the previ
ous year’s account*, which, owing to the 
conditions that I have pointed out. are 
not altogether available. Now,-we1 
refer to the estimates which have been 
laid on the table of the House, we find 
that the estimate* Of receipts for the

importance that thi* province should Im* 
opened1 up by such work* a* are pro
vided for in this connection. It Is im
possible for thi* country to advance, un
ie** we r»n have a large system of 

other baud th, coal mine* and coal turn" r u"K and Tartan, notai, «rr-
ln, property hare iron under taxation ; *>«•. lb™“*b ,b* Sft* * «“* ,urn 
a, ia r.ou.1 egwer-y hlthmo, and )„n i '««-r ta tho roanlta. a, 1 think, of the ox- 
esmioi tax jw-rsonal property and then I P^ditur.^ on them* pnbln* work*. b«t l 
tax the revenue derived from that per- ,

the total prodm-t of, coal in the province 
of British Columbia. At the same time , 
though we estimate this to produce the ! 
suin of $90,000, yet it is not a clear in- j ! 
crease to The-vevoawr becau* • un

sonal property. That would be dual tax
ation. So that though tide estimate ap

ponded for three year, after dtaeetwqr tt-pwr »m..unta le $L7N.aj»4S, whores, pear, a, *HU.l«*h oa the ether hand it
will Im seen that under the head of per
sonal property tax *hat estimate shows 
a decrease of $2fMk)0 from the estimate 
of the previous year. Now that Is a 
little more, T think, than the actual tax 
on the |>er*onal property <»f oui mine* 
bring* in new, but it is approximately 
correct, and taking the»»* together there 
is a total increase of $90.01*1, and there 
is a decrease against that of $20,000, 
so that the actual Increase is a little over 
$70.000.

“That ia another item of mierellaneous

would give the miner# an opportunity to 
work out the creek beds. .

Mr. Stable* confirmed the remarks of 
his colleagues. He had had similar repre
sentations from the miners.

He was not so sure of the ability of 
the gold commisaioner. He knew of 
cases where*injunctions had ln*en issued, 
which tied up the country until the ar
rival of Judge Irving, who had straight
ened the matter out. It was in the in- 
tere*ta of the country to have the mat
ter thoroughly sifted trad the originators 
of these complaints should be made to 
yove statements or withdraw them.

The Minister of'Mines promised an In
quiry at once. That matter was not an 
entirely new one ami the government 
.wa* atutiou* to set the matter at feet. 
While admitting* that there was force in 
What Mr, Clifford had raid in regnrd to 
the Mining Act he could not promise that 
the Hooae could undertake these amend
ments at once. It would be taken up by 
the mining commission, which the gov
ernment intended issuing.

He assured the ■ember* for Cassiar 
that no pains would be spared to 
straighten out the difficulties which had 
arisen.

Mr. Clifford asked the following ques 
tion : ^

<1.) Ia it tho intention of the govern
ment to enquire into the conduct of E. 
M. N. Woods, stipendiary magistrate at 
Atlin. on the 30th July last, in confirm
ing Wm. Queen tn jail for alleged con*, 
tempi of court ? <2.) Is It the Intention of 
the government to punish the deputy re
turning officer it Relia Oooln XB. 
BrÿiiîMson!. for YiiTpabTv stupidity in 
cancelling the votes of ten of the elec
tors without cause?

Mr. Ebert* replied-, (1.) The Attorney- 
General’s department ia making an en
quiry into the facts in connection with 
the alleged imprisonment of one Wm. 
Queen, for contempt of court. (2.) I7n- 
fortunatcly. I know of no means whereby 
a man may In* pnnlafiWÎ W WKlT iitt»- 1
fddity. ■ ..... .....

Mr. Oilmonr naked: (1.) Was an in
junction Issued qt the‘instance of the 
government against the building of a

i- Headman'» Ialaad? ^lf..oa,.

the estimate* on txpenditure for the year 
eliding JlOth of June !n*t amount to 
$2.218,328. Now It will be seen that 
the estimated revenue ia some $217.989 
in excess of the amount estimated for the 
year ending 30th of June last, and this 
arise# under several head*. I will refer 
to the*'* a* they appear under the head 
of recepits in the estimates placed before 
the House.

“The first of these is the land sale*. 
That is estimated at $15.000 in ex« 
of the ambunt as made for the previous 
year. I am informed that there Is every 

> reason to believe fhat we ran obtain 
larger amounts of payments from lands, 
and it is the intention of the government 
to do something with regard to the pre
emptions as an inducement for persona 
who find their payments in arrears, of 
which there is a very large sum. ap
proximating, I am told, $1,000,000 and 
interest on the same. It is the intention 
«f the government, with a view of bring
ing in some, at any rate, of that money, 
to make eertaln concession* which I 
cannot fully explain at present, but 
which will be lai'l before the House later 
on. * (Applause.) I feel confident that 
this will induce certain settlers to make 
payment* so that before the 30th of 
June next we hope to have a substantial 
showing from this policy. I grant, sir, 
that we have underestimated this item 
on the whole, but k is probably fatter 
to do so than to overestimate. I might 
any that the same applies to these esti
mates all the way through. Still the 
revenue* arc, of course, ira certain, ow
ing to changing conditions in the country, 
but I think it very reasonable to assume 
that instead of Increasing^ $217,000 it 
will fa over $300.000.

“Under the next heading of timber 
royalty and licenses, there Is an increase 
of $10.000. That arise* from The Inten
tion of the government to make *nme 
change with reapbet to the royalty im
posed on timber, which will, it is esti
mated, Increase the revenue to that ex- 
l* «*t

“Under free miners’ certificates, there 
is an irtcreà^e of $5,000. That is a very 
moderate increase, and is one which la 
influenced by the condition of affairs In 
connection with the mining Industry, a* 
eranparvfl ‘with pirvioua yew*

think it can fa admitted at once that 
thi* country cannot hoi** to increase it* 
DOpulstion. and It* revenue*, unless It
is treated wUh .a liberal, hand. _____±

“This ehows, however, as a final re
sult, tbaf the expenditure this year is 
approximately $500,000 over the esti
mates, .facausc on the first of July last, 
we came in without money in the treas
ury. There was a loan made last year 
on which wv were unable to rvuliav. and 
consequently we had to fall back on the 
revenue, and the revenue, as pointed out, 
is some $500,000 less than the vxpeinh-
tw*.

iz**l would produce many million* of 
dollar*, which Would fa placed again»! 
loua# which have been raised by this 
province. Ho that the debt of this pro
vince is not at nfi eXcesjdve taking rate» 
considéralitHi it* a*wU----....

“In thi* connection 1 would like to re
fer to the value of these "assets a* shown 
by thv increasing revenue from them to 
the province, 'lake the year 1894. Thv 
reason I take that year particularly is 
th#», that up to that date the Land act 
was in a different couditiou. A large 
«mount of land sale* were made prior 
to that date ami after that year they 
practically stopped. Now the menu* 
in that year w«* $796*607, while the rev
enue to the 3«ith ot June in the lo»t 
public account» wa* $1.509.5hl, an ln- 
emtw since 189*' of ninety per «mt. 
hat is clearly a good showing, it weern* 
to me.

“The expenditure in the same time in 
creased. In D03 and 181H it amounted 
to $1.514.9*5: iu 189.8 and 1899 it

That
would fa Ibe result of that KHl of pro
ceeding.*1

Mr. Uurtis—“What sort of 
ing?"

iMr, Turner—T my that »» 
a proceed!** as yon w.-r • k‘w*».,!. i.$ 
yewtmlay. What 1 am siienkiug of «on
ia tld*, that the govcruincut a
with encuiiruging monop<4i« ■ t., uv-
trimvnt ol the public. I *av thu the 
government of thi* country to-dtt>. anil 

.the gy>vcritmeuts.-itiL thi» fo iatr/ fur ,« 
nqmfair of ,\ » arw fafoce the late got i 
ment. fcBowed .i polk y of en 
the iptrwluvtion uf capital. »m.d the de- 
velopmaet of tfa <nnnir>. T a« go ro 
thv city of the member for X wth Na
naimo to-day and will find w;.ig« « high r 
than they were before.
’ Mr: Mclnnes—Not at «8^ —- ^

Hon. Mr. Turner- You can go eWr Ik 
country anywhere in British t'ohimbia 
and find nuire work and more wage* due 
to the policy of this government, al
though eighteen mqpth* ago. n reverse

forty-two and n half per cent., so that 
while tiie revenue ipcrvasvd ninety |M>r 
vent, the expend it lire increas'd only 
forty-two uim! one-half per cent.

“Then l take anafliai compariaon. 
That is with respect to the cost Of rtin- 
uiug the province iu that time. The

$30,000. But there wa* some special 
return at that time which estimated a 
refund from the Domini.>n government, 
so that the estimate i*. actually the name 
as that of the previous year.

“Now, turning to th»* estimate of ex
penditure, we find an increase under 
that head of $34&595 over the previous 
year. Now- this increase Is first seen 
under the head of civil government 
(salaries) and administration of justice 
(salaries). Apparently there Is an in
crease under these two heads of $30,000, 
but a* a matter of fact that is hardly 
an actual increase of salaries. The ac
tual increase arose in this way: $20,000

amounted to $2,150.473, an increase^ of M,( j,, nnder the former regime. There
is a proof that the expenditures that hare 
tieeu made by the government have been 
of such a nature that there ha* been t 
direct ami steady increase iu prosperity, 
in the revenue of the province.

Mr. Curtis—Excuse me for n moment. 
8o far a* the interior is com^rped time* 
were perfectly good iip td TBe 10th if 
December last, when the war news and 
other thing* affected capital.

Cries of “Oh, oh,” and “What news?” 
Mr. Curti* -The report» of reverse* to 

the Brtrîkh arma had the effect of dis
turbing the money market in London. 
Before that the prices of mining stocks 
were never higher, for instance. $3.90.

Hon. Mr. Turner—I demur to that 
statement entirely as Incorrect. 1 be tact 
1» that 1 have, through my own business

“Now (be ordinary way in coquection
. . ---------- ^ .. ___ .... , with public works and Utc large expen-. 811 P8H —------ --------- ---------

receipts. $- M *♦. The estimate for ttt, anlaila 4» to pravxla tbar a maa expewRtwe for etvil wtwin
previous year, under (Jus head, was shall be rai*ed for such works, and iu i*tration of justice, and salaries, in 1893-

the ordinary way there would fa uo 94 wa* $270.2110; and In 1898-99 it wa« 
difficulty fa that respect because the $342,065. Ho that the cost of running 
province has got in such a condition that has not increased at all in proportion to 
it is known to fa worthy of credit, by "the Ini-re*we of the reveone. The faevenw 
those to whom we would look for loan*, of the cost .of administration in that 
But just now that is simply Impossible. : time was 17 far vent., wbemis the fa
ll would be suicidal to propose fa this crease iu the revenue was 90 per cent.
Ilouac to pufts a bill for o hum just “Under another Iwmling 1 see that the 
now. as owing to the present eojuUtkn»» .increase for education between thow- 
in th«- Htirofaan money' market a loan periods amounted to 50 per cent., outside 
would be floated with great dlaadvan- ; uf the bnlMlnga for educational purposes. ..
tttgo, I think though I do no* like lo rotor < Hi the other hand, tho publie work, iu 7 i o ,'2*: Î
to thro, matter,, ,lmt . Tor, gn-.t ml- .hot tin,, inoroare.1 82 p..r real., . littl, ‘C,'1"”' Zt
t«k, whk msd, in ttueûêctiôn tvlth the' more than th, Inoroaii, in lit, revenue. 1 ' 1 " ,ln 1111
loan of 1N„. Thor, ,u „„ { I think that room, to indlroU' th.t three ,b,w bl1ef "bu.,"off

... ...Hho..,,. ,, „„„ ™ 1W7 or 1SIH providing for th, Imr- î ta a m-.t deal of life at any rat, in thi. foer,lly,l lb™”«b™t the prortaee. Tbo
...... In "the Xnoth ,nd in rëri r,>wi"K pf n targe «uni of money, part of province. It augur» hackboee-ntid ohows Kontlrenau mn«t know/lhat

nor ft*.,, of tho i.iniiufj ,,... [ which wo, to 1— applied for ruilwu): 1 olosriy that the oahHr work, roriilt! nil Tnnij?* frmt that «lain to thia anb- ilmru- ho* boon ,ui„ nonn 1 , r ,1. llr
•»" d» M*nre fre pnblta in thi, proriZn^mva r,gn.«lTrro, »L| .«>»■ ».■?>■? »■ ?»»» W> —"W-1 *»«» <T ^

nereaaary. The differa.ro betwron thi. j”,1lhe wa“ elwt "S', re."1’ . , ,, k „ .
,.irn and *3t).0QU w„ d,ro aimret emiroly he remain, of the prortan, loan, rom, ~tr I turn lo the year In wMeh t «rot 
to a return to the amount of salary paid i t^. ?T.lh[ec bnndml thousand pounds, ratue into thi* House, in 188i. (this I*

1X91 to 1899, only eight year*, it ha* in
creased from $43.!»Kt to $325,000. That 

■i* « wonderful iuereaae. This means timt 
there are other portions of obi provim t 
that will return farltatw not w» gigantic 
an increase, but still a very large in
crease on the outlay that has fa-en made 
then-. I think thi* applies more purticu- 
loriy to the wortbi'i'u parts of ttui-pro* 
rfae'- at tfa pn-sent time. I think strong’- 
vff.irta i-houId fa made by thi* govern
ment to open up thi* northern section.
If we can get railways through that see- 
t un «.f country, that highly iiiinentlised 
country^ but especially the Ontincca di
vision, w-e should ae«» a proportionate iu 
rrense that will exceed the Kootenays for 
ihr last aevea or eight yean, and that 
within eight or nine yeffr» fi »m t 
the revenue will amount to hundreds of 
thousumls of «tollars from that section 
alone. That faiug the cose it mu*t buvo 
a» important eflkct al*« on other secthwm 
of thi# province, as trade anil business 
there means that the central parts would 
also receive a benefit. would not on
ly have the revenue accruing from that 
country, but we would have the sympath
etic increase of business in other part* . 
of the province. Tfareforg l think that 
every effort should Ik- made in thi» 
House to^encourage the intreductlen of 
capital to th.it port, and more especially 
if We can ilo anything to encourage rail- 

1 way construction nt ttn early date, not 
«mix ofauiug up the 1 "aand Uini:i.-i à

Yukon vouutry, as well as bringing the 
wealth and trade of that country more 
thoroughly in touch with the province of 
British Columbia. Now it is a fact that 
the trade of this province ha* been large
ly improved by railway*. 1 might par
ticularize thv White Bass railway. There 
bus been an eeormous improvement hi 
trade owing solely to that line. Beforo 

| it wa* « .instructed it cost $5U0 per tun 
for freight through that section. Now 
I do not say that $00 per ton is law- 
enough, but in comparison with the dis
advantage that existed before It* con
struction, there is a point to cottstder 
in the trade which it has brought to tho 
merchants of this province.

1 do not falieve that on account of Hi »

tv a inui II nr i as, niiniuiu rn hi I ; . . , - ■
in lXil* When I ,«y return I may el- ";hteh hurt never been flirty taken up. t 
plain that there are some retro, of old >"w ™bt?be ™ thi»: timt
employees who have faeii restored to a 
basis much tower than that enjoyed hy 
them prior to 1898.

Mr. Brown—You have overlooked 
some of them.

Hon. Mr. Turner—It is possible that 
some have been overlooked, and I may 
say here what I intended to say before 
in thi* connection. It is this. That it 
is well known that the election» took 
place a very abort time before the meet
ing of the Hooae* and when the govern
ment came in they found there wn* a 
tremendous lot of back work on their 
hands. Now when 1 say that I do not 
at all propose to blame the previous

the twelfth time 1 have had the honor 
of introducing the budget! we find that 

instead of taking up the wh.de of the the revenue was only $866,090, and it 
loan that wa* offered they^ toot part ;,r hn* tnrrCmwiT noir. aa wp aei*. to $î;7fX>- 
It. for what reason I do not know, but 686. That 1* very much over 300 i*»r 
I know contrary to"tfa general <qdnion cent, in that time. I merely turn tn

ies. I would ask again what monopolies 
those gentlemen referred to? They d«‘ 
not know.

Mr. Mclnnes—Oh. ye* I da:
Hon. Mr. Turner—lie has n great deal 

Of poetry In his brain, I think.
Mr. Curtia^r-tl.might- mention the. White happen to know the principal owners ^ 

Pas* railway monopoly. . th<* railway, one of fhe Target fitina in

of financier*, because If you go for 
loan k is fast to raise a fairly consid
erable amount so that you are not con
stantly going for small sums, such n 
practice being prejudicial- to the credit 
of a country. Bet Aero h a very good 
reason for. that in connection with «mr 

* you know they have Ihm-ii taken 
up tïy the nmlerWrib 
l.v In this last rnae. bnt in any case, in 
the former loan as well, the umlerwriter* 
have some of this on hand, and it would 

MDk another twin un-

theee fact* to give a little em-ouragement 
to the present inembere, though I tlÿnk 
they hardly need H. I see th«‘ honorable 
member for Kootenay . smiling—but I 
fc<*l confident If tfa member for Koot
enay will consider these expenditures in 
view of the Improvements made tn his 
own district* he will sgrc<‘ that thev

Hon. Mr. Turner—I am not speaking 
on the White Pass railway monopoly 
now.

At this stage the Speaker ruin! that :t 
was out of order to refer to what occur
red in previous debates.

Hon. Mr. Turner—Certain gentlemen 
made charge* yCStenlny against the gov
ernment of being supporter* of mouopol

ïïWüeen iK'n.-fi- in1
I will come to that latey «m. show that instead of supporting monopol-

"Now it w'ns stated in th«* House yes- iea. they were supporting tho w«irking-. 
terdar by Ntbe hon. piemlwr for North men in the province, supporting tfa in*

of

ImhiikI of bacon, les» inipvrted into. 
that country. In fact 1 am i.• *i certain 
but that it may have helped traile to a 
certain extent.

It wa* stattnl by one hon. muitleman 
that it was an Am -rican enterprise. I

London who got up that concern. It is 
true they may have employed American* 
in connection witli 11»«* line, but the cap
ital has lieen found in England. I hold 
that it is p<> argument that we support 
monopole*. l»eeaii*e yesterday an action 
wa# t»ken in this House with a view of 
encouraging a line which weuhl run en
tirely through the province of British 
Columbia, an alM'anadwm Itea; and 
much moro promising of benefit to tho 
people of thia province than that line eau 
fa, in the near future.

CoetleoM on r*(t s.)

"
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bwdfet. Hê ihoAffwé ift Ik «#» ' lirait, burdened with the co i-I The Russian government charge#
posed expenditure# were j«*UAabh>. bot nrihtesueeathat as he pursue#Jhm e<lltortal 
he took exception to the means by which way all the female portion of the Eaat- 
it is proposed to raine the fund#. Some ** city 1h casting itself at hi» feet. But
the member* appear to take Mr. Mcfrtfte* 
too aerioualy. .They might have known 
from hi# political oration# during the late 
campaign what hi* attitude would be iu 
fKè mm To*aM# *D coat bara6« «ttd 
monopolist*. But, notwithstanding that 
hi* radical notion* itud his extreme view# 
ou almoet every question weaken hie in- 
flnemv, there ia no denying that this

royalty of 60 percent. ou all gold mined 
in that country. If the people who lust 
after, the thing# that peri#h do not care 
to dig for it on thèse tenu# they can 
leave it in the bowel# of the earth. It 
i# perfectly safe there, and the minister# 
of the Gear arc satisfied that the day

be appears to have sent a gleam of light 
ahead—a star to guide him along the way 
out of his embarrassments. The meas
ure he propowes, it i# true, is a very dras
tic one, « mwiul w lieme almost ea far io 7 wiM • 
advance of the time* a* aome of tho grub for it on the terme they Nnpoee. 
pro|Ki#al« of the bon. member for North 
Nanaimo. The conclusion is that a# since 
the very beginning the widow has been !

OOVraXTlOUS LEGISLATION.

To the Editor:—In your Vancouver tele-
mini is nwH of great fltmnc, " ","rro difficulty that we ahould In- I «ram,. ,,f Mmjwffij, atH-wrnt ,b.

’ " ....____... .Ll_ _____________ .__.... fulii.wlna: Ttls ai trade held «
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Mouse Coal

of speech, that he has a pleasing voice 
and debating talent of a high order, and 
that if he gathers wisdom with advanc
ing year* and more extended experience 
ami become* lew extreme in his views 
he will be willing to admit that reforms 
are easier of attainment by gradual th in 
by revolutionary method*. If It be true

augurate in this country a custom that 
has become obsolete. That is to bury 
the widow along With her husband. As 
they have a habit of saying in the House 
when they want to dispose of any partic
ularly ticklish question without much 
fuss, we are not prepared to give an opin
ion on this subject off-hand. We shall

that It in pr.i|M>aed to Invroano the coat of "take ,be "matter home with us and lire
it our most serious consideration.

T Probably the real responsible editor of 
the Mtar i# off on hi* holiday* ahd the 
sub, or the devil, or whoever ia doing the 
work, could not resist the opportunity to 
work off a “josh” on hi* chief by put
ting him into the good or the bad graces 
of the Queen City widows. .

KMPRE8S HAH FLED.

ef the I

et the Nias,

The Dally Times.

coal or that it has already been advanced 
in price, ae intimated in the House by 
the member foiF Bforth "Nanaimo yester
day, we are *imply furnished with an
other illustration of the fact that ulti
mately the consumer pay* all taxe*. In 
a qua*i-monopo|y like cdel mining there 
is no wsy of overcoming this except by 
government regulation or by such action 
is was tskep by the Dominion govern
ment when it acquire about fifty thou#- fer the from the Ka#t
ami acre* of the coal lands given by the have not been such a# to Umpire tl.e 

I provincial government to the chartermiuds of readers of nmnaoera with 
boMi-rs ,.f th. <Sow the vvra 1 Ms of the vutet
im.l fixe,I a maximum price per ton on th.- ,,rising ■9m^mpondoM^ ,, wonM not

i output from the remainder. Iu the cast* f„ir to 1h1 too censorious of the work of 
of the Van.ever Island mine* it i* not tlu. UvW>galLvniu; for tl,„
ftmwfimi to think that there will be po ^Re they hare bad excsptiobal dilUcul 

I Increase in cost to foreign buyera. as tho tivw to wulvlk| wilh. Tfrey have had to 
! price of coal In California is regulated rely for the most part on stories brought 
Tby competition from outside' sources. It^ouT by Chinee* me*wnger«, and. a* wè 

1* possible’' that the Coal companies may - trnow in Ttn* eonntry, the average Mon- ; 
contend the increase has been mad.- golian i> not imbued with a peculiarly 
necewwary by the demaml for higher high *cu*c of the poirrr of truth. He Is ■ 
ttnitts by the minors smiths! theta* ■ wiagolwriy diplomatic ro -bt* methods » 
had nothing to do with It at all. A* far ami is governed largely by • sense of 

j os the New Vancouver Coal Company is expediency. When the great nation* of

following: ‘The board of trade held 
very Interesting meeting on Tuesday night. 
A resolution, approving of the building of 
a railway from Kltluiaaf Arm to Haselton 
was ittHiied. The resolution was the out
come of s request frouflflt. G. Tatlow, M.P. 
1*.. for the I*Mini to slflLfy their approval 
or disapproval of tb<#Phllkat and Lynn 
Vanal and the Kltlninj* and Haselton rall- 
"«yn " Now, sir, Is fiat this the Mr. Tat
low who Insisted that the g«>vernment 
should not bring In “contentious legisla
tion.” and received a promise to that ef
fort! Whit Is there that ran be more 
properly classified ns contention* legisla
tion Ilian the granting of railway charters 
to private Individuals? In the fare of the 
pledgi-s given by many of the members of 
Hu- present House t.. gpggprt the prln-

111 i v of government ownership of rail
ways, la not the granting of a railway 
charter from nowhere to nowhere conten- 
Iloue? l»oe* Mr. Tatlow only propose ,|0 
allow the bringing In of contentious legia 
latlou when his perrons! friend* are the 
oiu-s to be benefited thereby?

BEAUMONT BOGGS.

♦*ee »««««»»«■

Toys, Toys, Toys.
Simple, ef Ameiican, EnglUh sad European Toy. fer th. Fall and 

....... Clitiuma. Trad,. Order.takes and iadentlexecoted...........

.1. PIERCY & CO.,
Wholtsal* Dry Coed* sed Clothlnt Minufacturers. 1

21, 23, 25, 27, 29 YATB8 STREET, VICTORIA, B.O.
►»»»»»»»»»♦♦»+»»«» + »!e-6-e-e-e-ed-e-e

I WAKTBIi- At Video Club, two w.itrn;
, way. W6 per month «ml f.iimi a opt, 
i to Steward, between II and 12 noon, 
j Hood referwMBis required.

WAXTBD—GM cupper, I,rasa, sine, lend, 
•crap iron, rope, canvas and sacks; high
est prices given. Apply . Victoria Junk Agency, 30 Store street. * ti. Asro£eo£ 
Agent. 77

GOD’S I I I.I.AltY.
Ity Annlv OMgghtff llti.'Ktls, Halifax, X.8. 

Hushaby ; hushaby:
Who shall make a lullaby?

Who shaft Meg a quiet song our weary 
vjee to clone?

Grief and pain and fri-tfalnees - 
Oh. to And forgetfulness:

Oh. Lu feel again the charm the tired beby

®HB6f1 hnahabj '
Who shall make a Inllaby?

| concerned, the shareholder* jue not ac-■— Published every day teacept Sunday)
■i the i qnlring wealth rapidly from large diri

Times Printing âr Publishing Co. ! demis, a# the statements published after

day has pressed us iore;
Hitter are the years and long—
Oh, to hear • mother song!

Oh^ to hide away, and sleep Ull Time 
vex no more!

iad-

Offl res........
telephone

Broad street
.......... No. 45

Twlcr
illy, one week, by cgrrtaf................. .13

'wice-a-week Times, per annum........ 1.60

Copy for changes of advertisements must 
be handed In at the office not later than 
11 o'clock s.m.: If received later than that 
hour, will be changed the following day.

All communications Intended for publics 
lion should be ad Iresaed “Editor tbv 
times.” Victoria, B. C.
Tbe DAILY TIMES la On Sale at'the Fol 

lowing Places In Victoria:
KXCHANtif

the stated mootings show ______ _______
The proprietors of metalliferous mine* 

are not in n intuition to shift the tax. In 
their case It Ivcoaw an actual impost on 
the output, and in view of all that has 
lieen done by the province to provide 
railroad* and other facilities to assist in 
the development of such properties 't 
will bt* generally conceded that $31,01)0
"is a very small snm .......... . u.
fributed by those who an* deriving the 
chief benefit from the groat source of 
wealth of British Columbia. The gov-
Truiutiqi 4a, it J)» .ytitoMZSlak, iT

the w$mM were iiunble tu get at the truth 
a# to the real state of affairs in the cap
ital of the t'hine-w empire, it is not to Is* 
wondered st thut k was a matter of eon-
si. 1er abb- difficulty for the uews|iapers*TTl'; twilight throws about your feet
to obtain reliable information for their n,.rl?î<!!Vll»aN>l e°d gr**’

_ . . , Hw* ■ a hand upon your eyesThe new* ha* amve<J from ! -

'
$R:|

fiflr,

LIGHT TEAM AND WAGON FOB SALE 
Apply (» View street.

FOB SALE—On easy terms, several small 
bouses and lota in Ks-pilimilt. open to an 
offer; several houses on Stanley avenue, 
•2.5UU to «2,750; several lota on Stanley 
avenue and Cadboro Bay road. $Mio to 
•ollO; two bonaee on S|M*-d nvenue, Sl.oou 
each, cottage over James Bay. «l,rs*i;

& several bouses off Gak Bay avenue, «t*M> 
liUO; small cottage ami four lots on 

mpeon etreet. overlooklm: Esqi "
IS Ot

atreet, overbmklng 
raad. A. W. More A Co.. 8*1 
ment street.

SHOE CREDENTIALS -

Oa every ‘'Slater Shoe " a coupon will La 
found giving the shoe’s character.

Tells of the leather In Its make up, the wear 
U b Ldanted to and how to care for It.

It gives the register number of the shoe by 
which the makers can trace back to Its birth, and should It not live 
up to their promires, make good the guarantee.

H Slater Shoes " may be Identified by this coupon and by Ihe 
namo and price summed 05 the 16lè. Evèfy pair Goodyear welted. 
54.C0 end $5.30,

LI PkH FLAT of the Lewie building. 40 
, lV . i0*0»'*** or h-.iis. keeping. Apply to Lewis 06 Pandora %t.

°»nrt<!îî? RENT—Fire-proof vaults,
"I..™^00Üvv 1111‘uApply to 

Setwtery, Board of Trade Bufidlng;
TVlwll:Thn, 'ÎÏS*1 ,?'“*•* •" tihrobTO
•nr

\

light.

S5W.*Ro^I.P1B fLOWKR POTS. ETC- 
°”' Bro*d “*

HHORTHA.SO BCHOOL. 15~5ro.il IIM. 
uu«bt*D<1' Tfl’*wrl'l"*. lu«,tk,“,”,

WU ^ Ir.HON, 1'lumbrr. end G.e ru* 
I ****•■ ***“ nod Tlosintlb*. 1^.1-

.a

•ociBTiee.

FT LLERTON AND J BAKER, ROLE LOOAL AGENTS

EMTIXITERS* ODD FAXVIBS.

Vomplexlons. Whiskers. F>*s1. fTothes, 
Manners. All Regulated by Wage 

Payers In Lee don. FIT-MF W
“Patiently, quietly,
Let yoikfc time of waiting be, 

arilight th

several quarters that the allied tiwops 
have arrived at IVkin. and as at the 
nite of progre*# at which they were 
know n to Be prseeHiinf tihey were *we 
there seme day* ago. we think it may la- 
taken for granted that this information 
is ronwl and that the foreign«*ni lu IV- 

many as are left of them, nrr

Ljghl .aiid sweet with lullaby*—
Hrre'e the- strangest *<mg 'of all to hash 

your cares away!,

A ky wr must In* itlU Wight, ha- 
foro the heads of rortaln old-eatabllshcd 
banking house* reluctantly allow ,belr 
clerk* to discard black broadcloth end tbe 
te,l hit for a more comfortable form- -**f 
rtllre In normal wvether. of cueree, 
Lombard afreet tolerntes no departure 
from the traditional black cost and ••top
per”; and when ocrs*b.gaily some during 
clerk vèutures t<7 break through that tri- 
dltlon. be Is lnet«nt|> -earpeted1' by his 
Indignant chief and told that It mustn't
crrnr again._______ .. ________________ i

F.Vch In Iheae swelterlr* days, when the 
embargo haa l»een t<*mporsrlly removed,.j 
*4.me veneraMs bnnk offlclala have con 
tluued to wear wlti. much «wtenlalbm but
toned up frock^ cents and heavy silk hats.

Sew Goods Arriving.

A VICTORIA COLUMBIA LODOB 
W N"' 1 ■ un-«ts first Thuredey Iu ..tryW ri, v, J™1’"'-Vottt,u

B. B. OUliV. gwrrt.fy.

i I

1-0AL AMU WOOD.

LS.NAP..S°^..Nt;T OOAfc. MACK COAL
DLJi<vlS <ï>AîiL Telephoee «U4. Muon, 
sir et“1 * rronrpe aD^ Broad

VKTIlKIMtMt.
V>t,.o?arr. *nrgeon—Office at Bray a livery, 124 Johneon street. 

Telephone 182; residence telephone 41T.
•OAVKMUKRM.

JULIUS WEST, General Scavenger. 
•°r f° John Dougherty. Yards and

John Cochrane corner Yatee end I>oug- 
nLMlÜÜ** P^^Ptiy attended to.JO V.M..0TM nrtft. Tt&

■MKBV8 < "It ; AH 8TANI). 3 On. C-.dmit j I'nni-Ht thnp thry nrv nor ivyhlR fhrtr *°Ul,;“ 01 Oe*-®*»»»"- »• IlllWill
n-.TinwnT ;-han- uf tbc_laXB. snd.lt i» «oin*.le «w ' 1|"1 fr "“ r-*" 'r n,, tnralna at u

KM».Ht f» MAÎIOXKRY STt.’LR. 73 . ......... _____i.. the Milvnnnng armies, tout so many title* ......__ ....

••Hushaby! hnahahy!
Here’s • bed where yon shall ile.

iH'ath wball !*• your mother, she shall sing Tl:,*7 endure Ibis msrtyrdom grimly, and 
from you your pain. glare with aramtahsed eyes at tbetr tight

Hushaby! for. safe and deep. | ■e,,vd* ■«raw halted Junior*. The wearing
You shell hide away end sleep I <>f *1,rh undtgnISed attire during bnelnees

Sleep untroubled through the dark a little ! h,,nre ^"■Htutea. tn The mind* nf these 
lu»W «Hit of rang.- of the murderous - vhlld again. * ! •on*.-rvatlvèNtiM gentlemen, n ap.*-lea of

r * ... — .... .t xt. c- - " ■——— —-------- * e. —«,|,M * ^ipcjrrü- TTryTT tnr « Sfww

Yates street.
H. r.K(K MASON. UoUdKaUaace.

VKTIOUIA NKW’S OG.. LTD-, 8S Yetes
street. •■•••.

nrroitiA

if something cannot Is* done to remedy
. llmt sâute of wIFmii -

REVARK OF THE VIDDKRR.

tîië advancing armies, loif so tiiany tale* 
have lieen told of deposition* and stti- 
ctdes and murder* and of who Is n*|Min-^ 

_ _ slide for the riots ami ont break*, which
o*t|-ART^r...................^ _■ ! . )liumulweiiirj

T. N. til BBS* * COM1AXT. W liovern j Toroeto ha. W. .nir,ri»g dmdfulif ,f '* ,h*' that may ,1»,
tumi «rw. i . ■ . . .. . . .. ... . . U- wlthoat manitailiin. Tin-Kni|>n-*i I*r. CAMPBELL, Tiibui-vunlet. 112 iurni »t *a*‘‘ from the hat and the editor» of , , , , __

,........ , , ............iU. ,.a.o-ra h,,.- „km „p m„»t curiou. Wt “M'-V ’b"
^SSwam^SotSSmÎl* a<i'° canttf*it»Mi* or matiniütiw; ewMiay oï ft”
4B. AV, WALKER tSwItch Groeefyl, Eaqwt- rfipf fmrn thv orer-rwurrlug toiiif of im.Î- 

mslt road. I • •
W. WII.HY. 01 Iiourla. atreet. ! i,lr"- Thy World the other day gravely
MBS. ORÔOK. Victoria West post office. I informed the |ieop!e of Canada that th*
G. N. HODGSON. 57 Yatee idrOeT. member for East York, who is the pro

prietor and editor of the paper, ha-1

A rwry vurlona rul* is the . 
the members of Metiers, t'nurar* sfsff hsve 

^ : to conform Xo ct#rt la the Anpfey „f 
that famons hanking establishment t* jn-r 

■•mitteit to r*twc U mimterhe qg* heard T6b
■wifilt.iMOTtiiffi. nf_jffiia_M

heart a | ,u,ltist , to which Ihe rtrttlrstlon of
lilreaute aduramtnt uisy ç«»—so^fnr xnd-M 

The oHgfh of this an written law

WeaL
Orders taken at Reo. Ma redone for de-j furniM| a Goalless Clqb, and that, re- 

Ivery of Dally Times. » I - , ,v * ...
gn .rr-;rr—------------ •"■■■■ 1111 1 — I gardlesa of the remarks of stickler* for

THE BUDGET DEBATE. > t,ie l,r,lPrietL*s aud Ihe indignant stares
■ ? <»f lis* feme le friends he might le fouu-1

The spirit of expansion has taken pos- ‘ any day iu the haunts of the politician#
weslon of tbe province if the feelings of ; and In the places where husiness men

to die;
of th* elleel world shall 

y«iur «radie swing.
VRt. fnB sweet and motherly.
I»e*tb shall lift her rotce for thee! 

uisl hath taught her from Ills
....-»- -Œ

FATE <Hr A Fad. *• mystery.”
Kingston Time*. ...... Henhlng honer*. however, are not the

The curfew belt-rang tc. i.ix ,rtd hero odd rule# and rf-gutstl-m*
w«*id4mwe^ Wve-heen owtireVhrone If ^ ' Tbe writer know* sh* eccentric old mer

fietl ns reported the govermm.nt , -Mffi f,n t[. Im' 1 rh,,"t employ, none but Ingle men
or whatever stands for *«,ch in China, However, no one Ip the city D 'nkeD to hnnü/^v^^T****^ °f '"k hl" |°',Qn,,nr" 
ha* departed with her. consequent- 22^ * ti»«* "jlgH effort made. In , woman ha7er/"V’sm'h c'xt 
ly the chief city must be completely at iL ^ ^ M1 nev,*r ,,|rrr ble that at regular Inter-
Ihc uurev ill,,| in di pnMrer ,,f the f.,r TI, tM, . J* ,llv dlk ••Sla a private detective la deputed to make
•-» *......... ■ .. ..................» wlU |iri»tie!ity !T‘^S. Z^JT^lTZ.'Z Mt^TÎ,
now be o|h*U<*i1 for a settlement ami for ■« «mdese hit, of légiste j . Icrk h«* broken the nfflre rule by eec^lt
comifensation for the l.sal of fife ami ll0.n* *bU< ’w,,ter *** repealed. To keep It

,h„ ha* h^, by th, T"" m"wt
__ ' "tn«r by-laws that are of real benettt

venous nation* Possibly tbe allies may j tw "the community, and must 
have to Lake *«nnv further part in tbe ’>ot-

tbe member* of the, lA*gislature are any ’ most do congregate minus all upper gar*v n,',t HiMb^ttind^the^H uli r*rbi* INTACT FOUR C3DNTUBIMK
. .. .. - -* ^ *"* -- ***• *- - * .... Cincinnati Knqulrer.

«w ways or to divine the form* ami r*s.___  ,Wir.. . . V
umkrvutrvtH* th.t an ,u_ era* in s».p op. fur «6
lug Ike policy of that. innmiprvhemdble , ■ucveede.l in finding out the proves of 
people. The general opinion is that "lelt*n*..,t’ Thl" Uhlnero pottery la ecet-

indivatiun <X the i^titimepts of the people, j ment* hut a shirt. That was not so very 
In the budget speceh delivered yesterday surprising to those who know the en
tire Finance Minister informed the ' ergetir disposition of the member for 
Uo,u*e that it is proposed to expend in Ka*t York; hut it looks suspicious when
th, eeiRhbiirh.KMl of belt » inilliou dot- | we ttnd th, nMter of the Sur «tolling ,w Vdid l. *lv«. by th, ft,,,,™ •" world', «d‘

i tk.i .-1 .til... iiit.l am.... 1 iul v. a .... tk. X SI lid*, t ' I «tld — ». .....il 1 " m 11 1 m w v-fws i tt ifj lilt ivinitit—»?% . . 'iiyuuift
lars more than the estimated revenue, the virtues and moralising on the sttrac- , h ..n-rawirs liith- will lu. bu* nowhere waa tbe dlatrtbuilon.0.1 tdAPCdly - «ylUilil, ,» hpartl i„ pro- : ,i„o. widow. „ i. .on- !  ̂g ™ llg: »",T, TZ" Z^'". ^ ZTZ

but they will lie on hand again when , «way on the Pacific C«ia»t of America, 
their prew*nce is considered ueeessary, ^oet ■°u,b °f Vancouver Island, and Its

cargo „f willow pattern plate* fell

test. There is a general feeling that 
British Columbia is entering upon a new 
era and that the government should,do all 
in it* fwwer by spending money freely for 
developnsut purpose* to speed ns along 
the road to greater prosperity. The samo 
tendency i# noticeable over the whole Do
minion; there . ïa a spirit of nstioqsl ex- 
htiarntion in the air, our growing time 
lias arrived and we are about to vie with

shleriug all the warnings that are re-, 
corded In ancient and modern literature 
to simple-minded men who write words 
of wisdom and advice to others, and who

is rotinidpred
l**rhnp* miller iivmIht name. ■ .. .__, . .------ ......

Now the is marly heady for the | „fflc,.r* Rm|,b^lnI,UtK»e| <'ump•,,Jr,*
. ex. " Hnn ,n the romoteel tradlneknow so little of the ways of the world greet game ls*tween the power* of FNi- ! poets of the fur traders «Tti'w^'flne^^dlng

themselves, that these Eastern men fall rope, with the United Ktatc# a* refer.**, nreee remain.
-■ *nare nnd lu-c.m.-Tbe letter profc**e* to 1** without'"^* 

im*sln*d in the net from which there k tercst tn the <*o»t«*t save a# to the pre-
hut one honorable way of escape. Hie serration of the integrity of the earioa»
.the story of the wiles of Mrs. Bardell. spheres of inlluenee. Great Britain au<l

our ueighlwrs to the south in the vxpan- ih«* fate of Mr. Pickwick, ami the'akge Japan are pnu-ticnlly of the name mind;
_t   «  - — I iiinf ...liktHii ii.ii. i.... I.. f X i — -11.. _.. Xm" ..I * .i I î a « 1. I.,».. I# tli., ««-111.1.

an Kim mat?» if valves,

Springfield Bepubltosuu

wo there k little doubt but the►ion l.tisinem. . .^.U nui - *.un«.-U ..f Mr. Tony Wrf-
But tli.-r.- \\rr«-ntiicr elements entering hf to HI dutiful son 8am, been read to Ht1er will be disposed <>f by pc.-n.-fnl

into the conditions which produced the »o little purptfse That the editor of the hegotiatious. . „
peculiar state of affairs which we ! ^,Mr been driven to ronfesa “That a -----*----------- Z~T
hare referred to above as Ixdug pfew*nt sentimental maiden may be induced to ****lr ftAtement of the Brills oard of
in tin* House. The pgrty which in thu renounce her purpoae, for the romam-e Trade for July ahows that there was an
ordinary course of eveBl» uAff fier fiftfi* nf ,l"’ ^nunti<.n has charms for her, but in,,r,eele £828,800 In imports and

tem would hare formed Her Majesty’s the widow 1* inexorable and not to be
loyal opposition has almost entirely dis- foiled.

coeld have wrung such a confession as 
that from n bursting heart. But the

tt U not » «r»t prtm-lpl, of Am.-rl.-m, 
iliplonui- > to lnro-u„ II». Itntirh Umplr, 
•t th, . „f llM, ' «turf w„,„x

"hoi, 1 "f fer high,, r.tu, th,,, „ rh,
•“ * «i-.port l„ ,h, penhemtlp of
aim*, i. th- rami „f ,u 
frli-tlon With onr growing m,rlh,rn n-l.h

eppeaml, owing to the iufusion of a 
new and radical element into our politi-

DRJVEX BY TI PPER.
Toronto Globe. .

iv i* uiexornoie nna not to iw "" * -i v I Sir John^’u*! iR,,,T?r.,llat ,h,‘ m*ntle ...
Hugely nothing but experience Uhnrl^T^^j^/4;1,^ .y

that Britain is rapidly approaching » ' though he ‘ aggreenlve

l> i-ntvrln* Int.. roatrlmouy, and on each 
oceawlon the delinquent has been winimar 
tiff “*nckrd."

Another large employer of clerical labor 
in the <1ty engage* only fair men to fill ‘ 
va. socles op hte staff. His reason for lo I 
<bilng la that, on three separate occasion* 
In the past, clerks of dark .Munpleibm 
have robbed him cither by embeeateweet 
«-r forgery. Strangely enough, the em
ployer la hlmaelf a man remarkable for his 
raven hair and dark ekln.

There sre at least two Mg firme In Ism- 
don where vegetarians only are employed. 
A* Instant dismissal 1* the penalty for 
••backsliding,'- It liehooves the employee 
who hanker* sftev the flewhpot* to be ex- 
roedlugly careful as to where be Indulge»
In the juicy Joint or succulent aleak.

Until recently a rather vurtoue nistom 
was enforced sinon* hlw employe«*e by the 
Inventor proprietor »f a world renowned 
patent medicine. On the first Meterdey I» 
the month 3^L was deducted from ihe 
wage* of r M* workpeople. Ill
Hew of thet amount n large box .if fh* 
firm's furn.m* *p«*Hflr was given, the '«on- 
tents of which were supposed to be awal- 
!< wed by the recipient and memherw of his 
or her family. Aw. however, the fact 
lesk'ed dut that a number of tbe warehouse 
hands habitually sold their bo* of medi 

<1ne it gterot half retail price (2a 9,1.1. the 
practice was not long ago discontinued.-- 
London Dally Eipreee. ---- — ' "h

Men of Bnsiness.
Oar Establishment Produces 

_______ Business Suite.
Which give pleasure to boelnese men. No 
dlflk-nlty In sotting an Individual style, 
and stiff making the garment fashionable.

When yon place yonreelf In onr hands 
we take care that you are never disap
pointed or dissatisfied.

FIT-REFORM
WARDROBE,

VICTORIA.
♦♦♦♦«♦OMMMOOO

Just Trames.
If yoe here frame# on your mind, Jtilt 

looji through ours.
{ A frame must match a picture as mod* 
4-hB -the. carpet must harmonise'-with the- 

w all paper end furnishings.

M Pil Sflrplutlvulul U VUull IUÎ1Î1 uiulv,

R2 DOUGLAS STREIBT. VICTORIA. B. C.

ii île cm
NANAIMO. B. C.

SAUMi U. MUM, tUrtMNTEMtRT.

Co»l Mlnrd ly White labor.

:t.M.0nii in exports. According to some

cal system, while the oue fropt which thu glamor i* not l«, be reiuoved by musiugs
government

state of bankruptcy. Others think differ
ently. among Them these who are chiefly 

i interested and who are satisfied that ha»

i. « , ‘7- !" b** "h"w",h**hi» pi»,-.
In Sir John ^lardon.life i.l.iiirl wu 

ilrlvtn* t-rwrr. «K «.lit.,,,..

A trio*ph ef Kta« tiuit hss earns 
» «tar. “DARDANELLES* For* 

EotUab cifArettM. For sale mry 
where, 15 cent* per package.

LENOTII nr VAT*.

VKHV UTTIJ6 HI ACK. 
I'lilleil,l|,hl« Itwinl.

Uy j—1—ir ciroi, btt.mi
she faltered. 

“1/ they d<>, -he
nail.'

has both fvrmetl ami by - on tbe inexorableaeeB and fell determin* 
which It is supiHirt si was made out atiçn of purptwe of the lately bereaved |,n^ *nt l* ,h,‘ onl-T one
of the fragment* of the old combina- one. ami after another sly glance he de- i/or t*lc * nited Kingdom, 
fions. That also ha* presluced a feeling clares that it cannot be denied that the ^ * • •
that ns a province we are beginning a widow look* « harming In her weeds. “A ] The legislator* w *rv iu geuerous uiihh!
||iE IllUljjlf |>*l Ottr her$ is starting | widow, radiant and sparkling through her ! T^terday. Tliey appeared to 1h* desfrons I ^

- afresh on the voyage of life and that no sotttbre gsrh. carrying on aggrvssjye increasing the pay .of everybody, aud i mnniy breast ’*
- dmnwrtant note should bo heard hi the ‘ t rail.m* iw |W matrimonial market, stir* 'w** aorprimng that one of them 

chorus of “Von Voyage!** j up 'the worst feelings in the bosom# of ! thought the time opportune for a little
V\ . infer from his remarks that tiie*u itiiclaimt-d spinsters, and i*. to married ««idition to the indemnity of the bored 

were the feelings which iwweiised th? ; saddening aud stimulating ' members. He was * new man, too. on*
min.I or the heart of the member for j -warning them to be strong and take ! from wh°m we expected something differ 
New - West minet il in -Htiwated- *0. ; lOOtUcaye of themwslree, the, IVrhaps it was aarraem^
the Hooae that he bed on the whole no I world lx-ing what they are.” Wf conft-sa'l - * • •
fault to fimi with the estiinatetl exp«*tidî- ■ tin* Htnr man has 111 this passage1 The memtsT# of the legislature have
turc or with the method hy which the taken ua beyond onr depth. The matfi- ' at last taken off their coet* and got down 
funds xvere to he obtained to meet our , monial market in Toronto must be dread- to.business. Henceforth the orator will 
)p^>vipf*l«l rl‘liTtiltyffnp Thf PflP*** tar j fnllr nvcratoik.*1 to nrod.ro* a«w»h frolhiM» j ha frnfnaA np^n s«tA »h« raw,-.».— -h.
North Nanaimo was the only other mem- as he describes, but perhaps he is merely j chief business in life is te take iwinte of I

Probably that la why they put a braes 
bund around a bulldog's neck. Anyhow, 
that is Why people prefer a llctnisman h 
To. piano to any other, because every note 
that Is struck Is mvlodlnu» and of exqutelle 
tooe aud volume. o«r stock of fine musi
cal Instruments embraces everything la 
violin*, banjo*, guitars, etc., and all of the 
beet makes. _____

M. W. WAITT & CO.
Washed Nuts. .. S8.00 per toe 
Seek aid Lump», $6.00 per toe

Delivered to any part of the city

KING HAM 6 CO.,
«4 Fort Street

Whari—Spratt's Wharf. Store Street. 
I Telephone Call: wharf; â$y.

44 GOVERNMENT STREET.

Ofike Telephoee. »3|.

cm WORMS

r of the opposition who spoke on the . speaking from the eonceitedness of his onlcr will be auMiu'ma.

LADY SARAH'S KtjUlVALKNT. 
Kincardine Review

Lady Sarah UTlaon baa arrived In Eng 
land. Bonder what hae become of the 
horse thief for whom she was exchanged?

Garfield Tea
la onrlralled ai a «

SPRING jaEOlCIME
• A trial wins a friend.
4- AT ALL DRLGUIST8, 25 CENTS.

Mcntlets arc growing more* and more 
Intcrcstisl In 1he qneettoe, “What limits 
are* there In nature to the prolongation of 
human lifer’ Are W> years a limit that 
cannot be passed except by « Tew fortun 
nte Individuals, or unfortunate? (."Un Urn 
uw#nrtfy hr .hygienic prinelplea, in> en- t
nbl<M| to ri-ach mo years, nr 12l>, or l.Vi? ‘ _ „ __
Con.u4. aay, w4th T *r. Hayes, thai tlu-rv la r _______
In lire’ organism of man no reason why he l
should not' always pa** the t«w> mark and Chrystollne is eere death to this 
frequently touch the 2nn? s. i.milsti p<dnt Joat the thing for spraylog and sprinkling.
V* «I- m,n now por. , A trtl| „„ „„ At d„, ,,ort,
fng active Ihveatlgatlon are* those In the 
field of physical research such as Lord !
Kelvin. Virchow nnd 1‘nget. But It Is also 
trite of Verdi, the mnslcisn who t* In hie 
Kith year; while the pm-t* of the latter 
port of our rentftrr have all been noted for

rl|M* old age-Tennywin. Holmes, and The barge Meida, with cargo on board.
Whittier are* three of the more familiar. *«“k ip tbe middle of the channel of th?
The Qneen is outliving, n* sell ns not* Bte. Marie river, and for the time being cure èîî

EXCURSION
—AND—

Open-Air Picnic
A Under the auspices of tbe

Protestant Orphans' Rome
-TO-

ALBERT HEAD
By the Splendid Steamer -....

City of Nanaimo
........... . • ...

SATURDAY, AU6UST 18.

«•/ me i.aoies i omouit.-.-.
Wif. Si’oiVi 'RGFT, Hon Sec.Sunshine IManfà Ce.

Hair is Nature’s Gift
Ms theta I# —ethl«e~~irrons when la 

I sell a proparatlon that wtil

tetter luirt of the eentury Kur »p.> has been ing throngh the Sault 8te Marie cnnal, 
mle<l by a group of stntremen over TO tbe American-locks as well as Canadian 
mÊm°M-mm.wÊrnimmàKmÊÊSiÈÊ»ÈmàmÊmmœ* blocked,

R. J. MATTHFWa,
loi» Agept for Vancouver Island. BJX
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Daily Ueport Furnished by the Victoria 
Meteorological liepartweut.

Victoria, Aug. 17.—6 a m.—As the hero- 
meter remains nlmcpnally low over North
ern lirltlsh Columbia ami the Territories 
and I* high off the Washington const, 
then- will lie little change In oar present 
weather eondtttopa. Nearly half ee Inch 
of rain has fallen between the ranges, 
while west of the Cascades none Is re
ported. Thumterstfirms have beep general 
from Swift Current eastward to Minne- 
dosa.

Forecasts. ,
hours ending 5

—J. Graham, 
will have ou
butcher shop. Government street, 
Monday next, a pair .of Plymouth 
Rocks, this year's breeding, which he 
haa entered for the Toronto exhibition. 
He goes East on Tuesday morning on a 
visit to bis former home.

-A »iwtM.Unï* mnÜDA ww WW- 
fantry instruction is to tie held at Vah- 
couver for officers and non-coins, as soon 
as the new Drill Hall there is completed. 
An allowauee of $1 a day will be allow
ed thqac who obtain certificates. AH non 
coma, of the 5th.who desire to attend the 
course should hand In their name* at 
once to the sergeant-major.

—Last evening, Mrs. W. Hcoworoft, 
wife of W. Hcoworoft, of the city as
sessor’s office, was the victim of an ex- 

—- j cHMlingly painful accident. She was in
--Far West Lodge, K. of F., meet to- the* act of storing from a bicycle near 

nighl In Cartlp hull. A lull .itrmUiKV Rh„ll H«r, whirl' hir fnmilv wm enroll- 
I» deni red aa l.uainena of mueh iroiHirt- . ing wh,.„ „|,e .lipped and fell hreakiog

of 03 Klugaton street, 
exhibition at 1’orter'a^ ' ^

Form a big Item in the toilet 
.of really careful and fastidious 
women In a climate like th a 
Our Buttermilk Toilet Lotion

Should be In every home. It counteracts 
the effects of- the sun, wind, smoke, soot 
mid «lust, 2Tk\ per btittle. We have other 
lotions, creunie, powders, hair dressings, 
toilet waters, etc. We Invite Inspection.

CYRUS M. BOWES,
CHEMIST,

98 Government St., Near Yates St.

CLAIM
VERIFIED

♦>er rtetm that our BhreetMor Hun
garian Flour stands Fl K*T In 
quality as a bread uiakvr was 
amply demonstrated at the late 
bread competl't-m. The uimitlinons 
H-itUet Of (be numerous competi
tors aas: “Never used better fur 
'•«•ad. ,-unl U makes beautifully 
white pastry.- This, we sthrm, 
cannot I* aaid of any other lour 
on the market. Send In your order 
for s sack, you will b«* highly 
pleased with It. Delivered to any 
part of the city. Trice, $1.88.

JOHNS BROS.

Sms news

200 DOUGLAS STREET.

MASHMISU 09 A DAY ALOW#
me Watswfaowt.

A Tilini ....
By F. Nnpfer Denison.

The sero of the aecoiuiamylug scale corres
ponds to thvi sMTuge lowest 3 early 
tide, sod 16.6 feet above the sill of the ** «iiiilnmlt itrr duck.

, Saturday, Aug. IS.
I Height

Time, shove aero.

U feet.
7.1 feet*
6.1 feet."

3:10 a. m. 
11:00 a.hi. 
2:46 p.m.j

Monday, Aug. ltt.

4:10 a.m.' 
12:30 p.ui., 
4:t*> p.ui. 
0:30 p.m.j

I Height 
e. In hove aero.

1.9 feet. 
7.3 feet.
7.2 f«*ef.
5.2 feet.

•lice is t.i come before the lodge.

—Henry Noble, youngest son of Henry 
and Clara Noble, died at the family resi
dence on the corner of Gorge and Ger- 
bally roatle yesterday. Deceased was 10 
year* «if ago. The funeral will take place 
from the residence on Saturday at 8 
peek

—Some verses on Her Majesty’s birth
day ami that «if the Prince of Wales 
have been, written by a gentleman In 
this city. Hie intention Is Jo haVb them 
print «il and plated on sale, the proceeds 
of which will la* contributed to the 
Canadian patriotic fund.

For 36 hour* ending 5 p.m. Saturday.
Victoria and vicinity—Moderate to fresh 

winds, mostly southerly, partly <*loudy

Ixower Mainland -Moderate winds, most
ly east and south, cool, with «w-ceeleual

^ Victoria—Barometer. 29.99; tempérât nr.*, 'I

S3; mliiimum, 6.1; wind, 12 miles H. ; wea-T 
thvr. cloudy.

New Westminster !lnmmet< r. 9K9S? w
temtiemuire, 64; minimum, 54; wind, 4: . .Ttisr vha rhmissnri* whn Socked to
miles IS. ; weather, clutidy. Beacon TTUTlast evening To Iîs1eo~t«» The"

W u hi 1. m » l ro ... Hu piimpt a. I- 1 *««. ill I • .mil t... m . ...... —.. —. -..... I, .. * X- — i '1, .. I... .1 ... —— — ,,, u 11- " .. * - rttlttTn givt-tl 1*v tltf- « It 5 I'ltll'l Hnr 1» 1-el
tore, 62: minimum, 62; wind, 4 miles KE.; repaid was evident by the hearty ap-

—fglhj At; yreatlter, ^cloudy. j plapye with which each uytulior was^re-
tt-i vet I «ml en« tires demim.l.d

' —The funeral of the late Joseph Clif
ford. youngest son of Charles and Mary 

/Guidon, took place yesterday morning, 
j The servie»** were conducted both at the 
i family residence on the reserve, Victoria 

w. st. at &90, and at fin Rankin Catbw* 
. lie cathedral at 9 o’clock, by the Rer. 

Father Ni««iln>e.

San Francisco—Barometer. 29.62; te 
peratnre, 64; minimum. 62; wind, 10 miles 
S. W.; weather, cloudy.

CITY NEWS IN BRIEF.
—For all aorta of troubles—domestic or 

political—keep Uondi Ceylon Tea ready 
I» the Cabinet.

Tou will find it In the B. C. Guide; 
5c per copy, 50c per year, in all book 
■tores in B. C. •

—Use Gibbons* Toothache Gum, it acta 
g* 0 t^mpg.rary liHiug tootte-
ache instantly. Price 10c. •

■1 Orieataljfbiel. American and Euro-
pean plan. Rate* re<l«ee«l; #1.25 to41 .ÔO 
ff*t day. Bapt awh, 23c, ~~ ♦"

Order your Carttiflzeg tor September 
lit early, aad avoid the ruah, from 
Hew Short SSoai. ------ : 4

—The Mdnp of the diocese will ad
minister the r;*p of «Confirmation at the 

■St. James church this evening. fbe 
werrice will « «imuH uci* at 7.45 o’clock. .

- The member* uf thu Fifth Regiment 
wh«? formed a guard-of-honor for the 
Lieut.-Governor may obtain their pay
dsom-€#•(*.• MeiVnnsn at the Dominion 
Government Savings Rank, the lUuiiej 
having arrived from Ottawa.

—Mis* McCluYig will open Gasses and 
meet all those intending to take lessons

recent aildition of several soloists and 
; th.» tmtlriug effort* of th«*ir leader; Emil 

Pfardner, this band h» been hrenghl mp 
to a high state , at efficiency* imdVin" 
organization uf which any city couUI be 
proud. The park commissioners are cer- 
t iml.x <lt-*erving of many thanks for the 

-taste. .•LbUilj'.l'.eil in the d«*-oration "f thu 
grounds uround the band stanil with 
Ohhuwe laiit«n*ns. which made a mort 
pleasing sceni<‘ effect.

—A few evenings ago an “At Hurtli***" 
naa given ïp the occupants of one of 
the camps at Oak Bay. which was 
prettily «leeorated in honor of the etenL 
Among those present were Mayor' Hay
ward awl Mrs. Hawyard. Thomas Earle. 
M. P„ and Mrs. Earle. A platform had 
been ronwrmrtpd. and dancing took 
place to the music provided by the Sehl- 
Bently oeeheirtra. The campers are a* 
follows: R. ff . Johnson, president i ff. 
M., Huyut^s. lat vlgc-proetidcnl ; _ Il E. 
Hmritt, 2nd Ttce^piwaldent ; E.

seersfary -, p. d. Johnson, 
teasom” IT Haruarj. * auditor ; /K. 
D. WilHemar, steward: Ma Choy Wey, 
chef, and A. E. Haynes . aud J. jj. 
JohnutoB, honorary memliers.

her ankle. Dr. Frank Hall was sum- 
tmineil and Mr*. Hcowcroft was imme
diately removed to her residence <>,n Rich
mond road, where the wounded limb wa « 
set. She is progressing as favorably as 
can be expected under the circumstance*.

—The first meeting of the legislative 
I committee, which was appointe#! to in- 

qùire Into the calling out of the militia, 
will lie held on Thursday next, when th • 
magistrates and special constables will 
tie summoimd as wltn«*snee, the commit
tee being empowered to examine wit
nesses on oath and to report to the 
House. On the following Saturday it 
is probable that a number of the can
nery men will be summoned. The com 
mittee consists of Menem. Tntlow. Ralph 
Hmith. Oliver, Brown. Kidd and Ebert*, 
the first two name#! being chairman awl 
secretary respectively.

- The City of Nelson is calling for ten- 
dim in tht* Issue for a new Issue of de
bentures for the following purpose»:
PFftern thousand* tiottxre ror ertetid- ] 
ing the water system; 41 •♦.<**> for ex- 
tiuuling the electric light system; $20.!**1 
fur «‘XtMifTing'Tfio w*wer system; 420,000 
PST BMI tUipiIlfgllHMIL IUlî |B,tWP
road making plant They are oated —A verfy enjoyable garilen i»arty wa « 
October let, run for twenty years, bear- held on the grounds of a member of the 
ing four per <-ent. intereet 1 payable semi- «•ongrekatio^i of the 8t. Colombo Presby* 

"aimulTTyl, and will be ih denuminatiooa terian church, Oak Bay. lust evening.
;md dollars. Tender* lor The gathering was under the unspfcfeg of" 

the«<‘ delienturcs will be received by the I^adice’ Aid Society of the church

A reiiort comes from Han Francisco t> 
the effect that one of the collier fleet has 
l*N*u chartered by the British govern
ment for transport servii-e. Inquiry 
tiiàde at local shipping offices, how-

X ON EVERY DOLLAR l $
$ PURCHASE. •! $

#•••••#•€ IXtltSttftSfMSS

- Shortly after 12 o’clock to-day De- 
levtive Palmer and Omstable Carson 
took into custody William Carter «w the vVer« failed to elicit any cunfivmation of
fkiargtf of having in hi* pmwiiro lam- 1 --------- * -*—*--------*-----------
lier belong!ug to Daniel Adams, of Rock
Bay. He will probe lily come up in the 
IHilice court to-morrow murtiing.

—There are no new developments in 
connection with the Frank defalcation,- 
The $1.700 amount that was transmitted 
to this city through the Great Northern 
Express was the property of J. Rosen- 
burger, and Mr. Frank was rmin^sted to 
bring it down. Mr. Frank’s family are 
non ivwiiliiig at Tort In ml.

—At the regular session 
Council «m Monday even ing 
will move that the city immedi*
• «-«-l with the ««-irk -t lii.xing permattea* 
concrete sidewalks on Yates street, from 
Government to Dtmglns, - and on Rr«>ad 
from Fort to Yatea streets. The-owners 
of property on Bn»*d stn*et d«-*ire that 
th- sidewalks should be laid oimnltSB- 
son sly with Uu- i.»«*l pavement.-------- ——

Mayor Houston np to 12 o’clock noon c 
Saturday, September 15th.

ami thine was a large sfteudswe. Be 
fresh monts were provtitod and every eT-
fbrt "Was rnadêli» *idd to tlie'Tîleastite ÜF* 
thoie present.

—S’. A. Forsyth, who is in the city for 
the purpose or raising" sTibscripfIons to
ward» the famine sufferers «>f India, has 
made arrangements with the msnayi*- 
mert of the Bank of British Columbia 
to receive all itmiributions ami to have 
them forwarded on from hers. Mr. 
E’orsyth expects to appoint collector* in 
tide city and lo otherwise thoroughly 
systetnatize his «-haritable work. This i* 

'!-.v "U l.vhiilf "f îlit* Fhristiau 
Ihiffé Af ÉeuF York, wltf^t lii not outy

________ instituted a canvass ««f Canada m the ]
Blit lltlillfir hS. T [ Ifctwüt» ttâ Iks- giwIn|TliirÉM¥4îj::4i^ 

out on the batilefieLl£ VUl* *hpun remarkable cuterpeise in it»»- 
blfNsling, for twenty-four hoars, instead | the w«irk mi the Atnerii-au side,
of fourteen hours. He happened to come . . o^—
«HaHMb a* sax-^... j r«-«-v4vcd til Bin polka, si alum raendy

—John Woods wss charted 1» the from raaident* of OakUmi* regarding ihe 
polivt* court this morning with infraction ,nulinvr *u whi« h Mr. Keeler,
of th* street by,Uw. in driving over f,>rra**r,Jr of th#* immigrant shed at the 
James Bay beidge-st a 4*ae* faster than.. “ul’'r wharf., lots .bean. muaurAing -what 
that allowed by the law. The act-UMi-l l^imCigists would term his individual

Uy. Accunbng t« the eomplamte he has

—In a letter received by H. Dallas 
Helmcken, M.1M*., v«-t«rdiiv from Mr*. 
Helmcken, who has just «-ompieted a visit 
to Hcotlend md has gone tor a farewell 
look at the Pari* Exposition before sail 
ing for home, she motion* the intereat
ing incident that she had received a call 
from F. Finrh-Hmil«*s, of the Canadian 
contingent, why is now on hi* way* home. 
In a note rereiveil from him prior to his 
call, Fte. Kmile* save: *1 shall be mod 
glad To tell you all I know about dear old 
Gamble, though I fear it will not tie 

iqgn. I trnzt tia ilhi«a ia not very aer- :
to-F- jMts; Peeha|»s 900 ■ 

j^ /xnnw tlyt jf H hsd i 
VJ’ might hU-ve Jain ont

in china painting, water odors Or «jraw-^ low exciirsion'sts* to see the famous 
ing at her studio, room 2U. Five Hi

—Charles Wurtelf," generaf manager of 
the Gr»*at Northern raM'iy. received a 
telegram today from JL C. . Stevens.

<Bh>
G. X. Railway Company in Seattle, «n hn»«rM ,u. - itF- Accoi
«utia* that lt.lnore M-l'1" tw probel>|,|ly tie tw whkh **"****** to •***™lnate tb<- .................. .

WM-r«tMUkto*-eMU.IMv-m*'- L.lro < "'«I'UU with.* bow and-w-M»- awl «ither 
r.iiro, a hack driver, wa» . h«r*vd with 1 winally tornudaMf wrapng», Tlii. nrom 
an IhfrartloB of flie hired "Vehicle by-law'! ln*. kwler- Imlgeil n eoirnrer "îsiMplïTiiT 
in not ilisplayiiig in a «N>n*pieuoiis place j .*F*m*t “i* neightHim, who. he aasert*, 
in his hark the printeil card tiearing the I have ,hr»wing r«*ks at him. 
aeale of rates. The driver

the rumor. There hi already .a shortage 
of tonnage for the coal carrying buaânexs 

I and the chartering of the Hiam by the 
Vniteil States government, a* announced 

1 a ffw days àgo, ttiak-*e the dearth of ves
sels on the Coast the more keenly feit. 
An offh-er of the Pacific Coast^iKteamship 
City of Puebla stated this morning that 
that line was now carrying cool for the 
Duustuuir* in view of the Siam and this 
other vessel, allegid to have been char
tered by the British government, being 
about to be impressed into tin* transport 
service, From n thousand to fifteen 
huhdraj lois -.f coni will he earri«-d on 
en«h voyage, and this would mean ob<mt 
tMWfi ton* a month thus delivered at Ran 
Francisco, which would he equivalent to 
what one of the colliers would be able to 
handle. Tha freight amounted to mere, 
tlte olfi«*er said, than was realised on the 
mi«o*ellsneons «-argo from the Hound, as 
the rnt«*s on this are very low. The 
Fmxtittg, orr her tasr rnyge ttonth ear 
ried the Urn of- fhbr too! -eoego t\ 
Ladysmith, and the City of Puebla Is 
to receive the second load. She will carry 
also from 4<W» to 5<*> ton* of general 
freight. The PueWa arrived at William 
Head 1<h k lust ifight and
fame slang *i«b- ilo* enter wharf at il 
o’clock this morning. Hh«* brought 29 
«•«bin nml 21 s«*«-uml «-lnss pasM.-nger* for 
X’]<-torïa, beside* n h«-svy freight. Her 
«.ili«*ers are longing, they say, f«»r the tim.- 
wh«*n they will not Is* subjected to such 
strict quarantine regulation* aa they are 
now com|M‘lh-d to go through. Not only 
were they delayed here last night, but 
at’ Port Townsend they go through the 
same quarantine formalities, and when 
the ship reaches Vancouver from the 
Hoiiml are subjected to the same' pro-' 
reeding*. Thr ulftrrr* state that The 
Vnite<1 State* government bn* also l»e*n 
negntiatme with th»* Pacific Const fhvara- 
ohip Company with a "viaar securing 

iittrirfnr tranzpurt nriler:

Sfearner Umatilla,aajlj fog San Frin- 
« tsev fBis evening. The *ahilo«i pines 
yvr* locaHy booked f"r the royagr arc 
la Br<w*k. Hamilton Wigle. Louis Yige- 

ChepmaH. VV. VV. -Rtter and 
wiim, Mr. Cuiimugham, flr I, hktmi, 
Dr F. L. Dickson. Mr* l-Vrri*, Mise J. 
M. Pa*t«ih. Mra. Undsay Dickson. Mrs. 
Gw». J. Jack-son, Mr*, McCooJ, Mrs. 
BrtrtliwMt. *Ns "Kate McConnèlt. iXSim 
Dunn, G. Greenley and D. Graham.

TRADING 
STAMPS

| Daring Thursday and Friday Only

IN AU
DEPARTMENTS.

AT

The Sterling,
88 YATES STREET.

FINEST LOCAL

PLUMS
cents

30 Boxes, Best Qualities, Local

CHEAP

o (lût ago and return to attend 
\ ft iWenftnfi were "iWWre«T

tickets to
fil.- <: a
tbs company would attach s ssoond tour- 
ist sh-ofier to their train, and run both 
through to Chicago without change. 
The return trip through the Cascade* 
will in- made in daylight. *n a* To âî-

Sistetw*
bliH-k. on August 21st. The exhibition 
at the Driard was very MFiwnfaL and 
ehe haa ilecided to give a ten» of les
son* at the above n«Mr«-*s. where she 
will also have -■soim* choice pie«*es of 
perorated china on sale. Intending pu
pil* will find a supply of necessary ma
terial* for aale at the atudio.

switchback. This i< a waalnfll pi<x*e 
of railway engineering, and as the tun
nel through the Rwl Mountain will soon 
1»- finished th«* switchback will h. dis
continued. Tii«- R«-«l Monntiie tunnel 
will l»e miles in length, lighted by 
electricity, and trains will be pulled 
Tfcrongh by electric engines in order to 
prevent the accumulation of gas.

explained
that he usually kept the card in a small 
pocket In the hack, but that In some 
manner or other it had been torn up. He 
produced the fragmente to substantiate 
hi* statement. A light fine was imposed 
—$2.50 or five days’ imprisonment. The 
remaining two cyclists of the six who 
were summ<med on Wednesday for riding 
on the sidewalk paid their fines of $.î 
each this morning.

A Great Name
ts a gttarantee of 
Superior Worth

There are many brands of baking powders, 
but Dr. Price’s Cream Baking Powder is 
recognized at once as the brand of great name, 
a powder of highest favor and reputation. 
Everyone has absolute confidence in the food 
where Dr. Price’s Baking Powder is used.

Pure and healthful food is a matter of vital 
importance to every individual.

Dr. Price’s Cream Baking Powder assures 
the finest and most wholesome food.

PRICE BAKING POWDER CO. 
CHICAÔO.

Noth.—Avoid the imitation baking powders. They 
are mostly made from alum, a cheap, caustic 
acid, which enables the baking powder to lie ' 

- sokl at a lower price, but is injurious to health.

—The semi-ttnuua! meeting of the Van
couver Islam! Building S«H*icty was
convene#! at the Sir William Wallace 
hall on W«*duc*<lay evening, the presi
dent, Mr. Iteiil, in tin- chair. The finan
cial sihtt*H»t*tit * »tf the secretary and 
treasurer were milrnitted, l**ing of a 
most satisfactory character. Owing lo 
the fact that the «Irawing* -were not 
taking plaiv a.* rapidly as they might 
owing to. a depletion, iu the iucouM*. the 
members took uixh-r «iTiwlderatlon a 
scheme whereby the directors would he 
empower»*! to Authorize the inunguiation 
of monthly drawing* of $I.<*«V This 
was favorably «lealt with and the board 
of dfreetor* were given the necceenry 

1 authority to proceed along the lin«** in- 
1 dfaateil. The 115th drawing for an ap- 
j propriatiofi was «‘«inducted nn«b*r the 

supervision of Mémo**. F. FV1I, A. H. 
j Maynard and C. (’hislett, resulting in 

favor of share No. 156, A and R. held 
by John Cethcart. who is th«-n*fore «-n- 
titled to an appropriation of $2.0110. The 
meeting was fairly well attended.

—Arrangemcuts are ndw «ximpletéd fur : 
the orphanage excursion to Albert Hea-1 
to morrow afternoon, When Victorians 
will 1m* affonled an opportunity to visit 
this beautiful *|iot under th« most fa
vorable of conrition*. Among theiie is the 
jmirm y over the Water, and the commo
dious steamer City of Nanaimo will 
leave the Hudson’s Ray Company wharf 
at 2 and 4 o’clock, ho that as far aa the 
lml is concerned the convenience of all . 
wlU be auited. All that i* now required 
iw'the guarantee of a smiling sky from 
the clerk of the weather, and in consid
eration of the fact that at this p«*ri«*l 
of the year Victoria, climatically, in at 
its best, there ne«*l be no mi*giving 
along that score. The excellent musical 
organization, the Fifth Regiment bend, 
will be in attendance" and contribute to 
the general enjoyment in their well 
known proficient manner. At the «fes
tination game* and sports will be held 
and other arrangements for the entertain
ment of those prenant-carried out. In 
fact nothing possible will be omitted that 
will conduce to the plcasnre of the ex
cursionists. The.fore for the round trip 
will .be-fifty, «ente» children half .price..

The Fniteil State* lighthouse tender 
t'uluiMbim- has returned to the Hound 
from her annual summer croise in Alan
ia n water*." While North ehe made a 
thorough inspection of Unimak. Akutan 
and Vruilga passes into Behring sea 
through the Aleutian Island* with a view 
to recommendations for lighthouses.

J. J. Hill. It is anmmnced. is about to 
have two large frrighu-rw built for the 
Puget Houml-Hawaiian route, with a 
rapacity fhr 14.5m tonal

The Queen City, from northern British 
Columbia ports, anil the Will*pa from 
the West Coast, are both due to-morrow.

RteamiT Islander «ÎM not connect with 
the Eastern train to-day. She left Van 
couver at 1.40 o'clock.

MOWAT G WALLACE
Cor. Tales and Douglas Streets.

MAS STARTED

Sarotil tiro», tims HO— A»»
.. nut HriOHiJqaæ- ■

FOX’S.
srooiis, BUTS,«IMS, Etc.

78 GOVERNMENT STREET.

•♦***++**«

PASHF.N'iiF.ltS.
t>r steamer Victorian from the Fonnd- 

Yeslerday—W I> Rea anil wife, H B 
Squires, j R McKeosle. W Hahn. A L 
Mnnsey, A M Itann, rm.-m. \' Hull. R Kr^- 
kln<*, — I»eane, J it Confiy, Dr Dutton 
and mlfe, 8 J iatlmer, W (1 Hrown. J 
I.aff«*rty. Mr* Item. J It Jchnlng*. C A 
Hart*. Mis* Anderson. Miss Lamb, Mrs I» 
O'Hara, M Kckk-s. Mrs Brewster, Geo 
Wlttman and wife. Miss Itniwu, Mrs Mor
gan, Mr* Sewell, Mm Myers, Miss Myers. 
Mrs Rockwell, Miss Harris. Mrs Tolllck, 
U K Gunn and wife. A (f Wright and wife, 
Mr* Berry, J A Forsyth'*, H «' Mardi, «1 
<’ French, c; K Str.Hii and wife. H Wltten- 
lH*rg and wife, Mrs Thompson. H N Harvey 
■nd wife, W Stewart.

Clothes
Ileal worth In clothing Is good 
material, correct cut, finely finish
ed, low priced. Our line of Scotch 
Worsted Suiting Is the beet for 
quality and price to be had In the 
city. A two fine lines of EngHsb 
and Scotch Tweeds, very tasteful 
patterns, from

$23.00,

Borrows 6 Redman.
88 DOVGLA8 STREET. ~ -r

l;:

WHY NOT?

WILL NOT PERFORM MASS.

».)(Associated Pr«
Louisville, Ky.. Aug. 17.r— Preparations 

on the part of the Italians of Ixroisville 
for the celebration of salemn high mas* 
for the fate- King yfwmbrrf nf TNrijr fin 
been given a check. Father Rouchet, 
viesr-general of the Louisville dioce*», 
refuseil to perform mass, an«l hi said U 
have declined to give any reason, The .

shall be forfiardcil t-> Martlnelli 
the fact*.

“The Mutual principle is the only on* 
by which the members of a life Com- 
pahy can reertfe a full SdSlvaleiit f..i 
their money."--Wm. McCabe, I.L.B., F. 
LA.

A Stock Company is one that ha* 1 
capital stock In-longing to men who con
trol th<* company for tln-ir | 
gain, and statlwtic* show that in the 
last twenty years eight stock compan
ies have paid over 4»H.COO,,H»0.1M> 
to their stockholder*.

The Mutual Life Assurance Co., .f 
Canada, (formerly The Ontario Mutual 
Life), i* the only Purely Mutual Native 
Life Company in Canada haring no 
other Interent to nerve than that of It* 
polieyliohler*. It Is one of the oWest ami 
strongent eompani«*M in Canada, nml 
hold* a higher Reserve than the Domin- 

pi* CffVefflteimt Rfandira: If lia* VHP 
oni of 80 yearn* solid progress.
IT WILL PAT YOU to have a poll 
cy in The Miitdal Life of Canada. Ap
ply to the Provincial Manager at 34 
Broad street.

^ - R# L. DRURY

$40,000.00
To losn In large and small amouots !

”1

Fishing
Lakeside Hotel, Oowlcbs* laike, 

will open on Monday, April 9th. 
Stags leaves Duncan's Monday, 
Wednesday and Friday .

Special tickets will be Issued by 
the B. A N. Railway good for 15 
days, $6 return.

Shawnigan Lake
E. & RY.

A comfortable horse; rates moderate; 
none but the beet wines, liquors and cigars 
on hand.

<iood fishing .ind shooting In senévli. 
lion is for angling or pleasure always ui 

i n»nd for hire.
Four room cottages close to the hotel j

* fimr be rrhfeit by The week or month tir ! 
Koard *,e*1*n* privacy, with or without i

brsins
TTic growth of our shirt busi

ness this summer has been won 
defat Sales have .loubUI i„<t 
Foawon

The n'sult is short lota an<1 odd 
hize*.

To close them out and to make 
room for new shirts soon to ar
rive, we have marked them all

50 Cents
For your choice. In the lot a.-e 
colored starch shirt*, shirts with 
cuffs, shirts without cuffw, some 
with and some without collars. 
None in the lot worth less than 
75c., some as high a* $1.50. 
Sizes 14 4 to iOj inclusive. See 

i ► tüttmpk-ft iu our East W4mfew

CASH CLOTHIER; FUR
NISHER AND HATTER.

~ 55 JOHNSON STREET.

MJLQEML
SWINERTON 6 ODDY.

Prorrietor.
Get off at Koenig's, Sbsanlgan lake

""tf

I:
left ut Weller Bros. If yon

get it wow, before they an*

■
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Railways
, - 7h»y Are BLiuajed Safely end

Bflctontlj Despite Many 
........DilLcuiuea ...» •. ».....

Stupidity of Natives One of the 
Obstacles Wlich Have to 

Be Overcome.

Glory is but Smoke-So is Tobacco- 
To Enjoy a Glorious Good

SMOKE Use

EMPIRE
It Does Not Bite the Tongue, and a 5c. Plug is as Big 

as a ioc. Plug of Other Kinds.

nopoeia mue alarm grime*.
Btftdqnartere Fire Department. Telephone

No. 638.

TRARIPORTAtltR.

BOLD E>FKYWHERE

----------A
The following letter, written trom Pe

kin on May 20th, by u correspondent, 
who went down by railway to Tien Tain 
to "meet Admiral. Seymour’s force, pro- ; 
scuts some features of interest in riew j 
of late events as bearing testimony to the i
great progress made by European on- - TRADE MARK
gineeriug enterprise just before its
achievements were destroyed by the 0NEVE8VPUA
Boxers, and to the constant friction be- j 
tween the Russians and the uativ ** j
ari»iug oet «r tin- vuQHiruciiun or ihi- « And writs: for our illustrated premium list." The
Manehurian railway:

By the courtesy and kindness of tic'

5, 10 and 15c. Plugs
Eve* the f«fie ere »elueble--»*ve them.

Empire Tobacco Co, Ld , 47 Cote St., Montreal,
officials of the Imperial Chinese railways,
1 have recently been able to make an i : ! "
interesting journey over the whole sys- j Russians. The work of eon»* ruction ap- the standard of the man,” and his small
tom, from Pekiu right through to New | jiears to lie Iteing pushed on witfi all stature did not, interfere with the won-
Chwaug and back. The lino from Tien possible speed. The railway Works were derful military qualities of the victor of
fits tu Shau Hui Kuan has been let ‘ a* active as a beehive, and numbers of Waterloo.

|m ■ tfm Hen- we may notice also that his great 
rival Napoleon himself, was a niait very 
far below the average height, and was 
indeed universally known among bis of
ficers for many year* aa “Le^ Petit Ca
poral,” being thus nicknamed owing to 
bis lack of inches.

Napoleon may justly claim to own a 
place among the six greatest soldiers

Canadian Pacific Navigation Co. Ld.
Liât of Fire Alarm Boxes.

5— Birdcage W'k * Superior St.. Jauira B 
4 Carr sud Hliucue streets. James Bay.
6— Michigan and Menâtes Sis.. Jaiuvs Bay. 
tt—Menant» end Niagara Sis.. James Bay.
7 -Montreal and Kingston Sis.. James B.
K -Montreal and Hitiwoe Ate., J unies Bay.
14— Dallas ltd. and tfcmcoe Hi,. James Hay.

11 Vam ouyer and Burdette street».
1Ô-Douglas and llumboklt «dreeta. /m« _sæar** Cheap Rates.
23- -Fort and Govern mem streets. *
24— Yatw and Wharf streets.
-•;» - Johnson and Uwerumeut afreets.
M l»vuglaa au-vet. between Fort A View.
27—Headquarters Ft*# Dept.. 1 «rimiraui St.
81—View and Blanchard streets.
H2—Furl end (Juadra streets.
84—Yalta and Co-* street».
36- *-Yates and Htanley avenue.

80— Junction Oak Bay and Cadhoro roads.
37— Cad ho ro and ItlchiiHind rued».
41—Quadra and Pandora street».
12—Chatham and Bien,-bard street».
43—Caledonia and Oook street».
4 ft—Spring RMm.
M—iHniglas and Discovery street».
62—Government and Princes# at rent a.
.Vt KInrs road and Second street.
M -Fountain, Douglas St * Hillside Are.
Bd—Oakland» lire Hall.
81— tVrmorant and Store streets.
«Z—Discovery and Store streets.
03 John and Bridge attesta.
*—Oifherlne street. Victoria West.
tav::, tÆTJi.
TROUBLESOME TO THE ARMY.

During the civil war, as well aa in our

Summer Excursions

The C. P. N. Co. will laaue tickets to 
Vancouver good to leave Victoria at 7 a m. 
Saturdays and Sundays. and, returning, to 
leave Vancouver on Sunday afternoon». 

Fare for round trip, $2.00.
0. B. BAXTER.

O. P. A.

I ^ .
oiieration for *ome ten year», and ia so passenger cars ami other rolling stock 
well known aa the pioneer of Chinese i were being built with every apitenrnm-o 
railway euterpriae that little need be said j t.f haste. One thiug that particularly 
statut it, hot the extension to New 1 *truck me was the fact that nuwt of 
Chwang has been before the public so [ what are described aa passenger vara 
much during the past year or two that are peculiarly suited for troop traffic, in 
a few particular» of the line gnd it» fact, seem to have been specially built 
working aud prospecta may not be out el ' for that purpose. 1 also noticed several

rare fitted as ambulance wagons, with ... ,
The main thing which struck me dur- the Geneva Oo*s -onsptmnnsly pemted tlua wurld has ever Recni at

-m, » tb. ^ i... «à»t iL^u..:::M.or.jLaJ.b:rl±: î!î!
splendidly efficient manner in which trouble between Russian* and native* ** 
everything is lieiug managed. The whole of almost daily occurrence atf some point 
III,,, ‘is, 111 . Muree, so far aa iU practical ,.r other in the area in which their op 
working isfoncermHi, un^er the auy>reme ‘ «-rations are ^carried on. Not long ego

Canadian Pacifie Navigation Co. Ld.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
On And After SUNDAY, JUNE 10,

S.S. ISLANDER’
Will leave for Vancouver from the OUTER 

jate war with Spain, diarrhoea was one V* 7 * Bl'’ ,netee<* °* ,r*B
of the. most troublesome diseases the '* • . „
■rmy b.d to contend with, tn m.ny In- ..ü""...l~.Tl“»..°°Tm‘l,l”t 
.tnnocs It berime chronic nnd the old * “ ****“t"~J wtu *
«oldler. «till milter from It. Mr. D.rtd Vte> rt*' 1 ***• laQfc ■ _________
Taylor, of Wind Ridge, Greene Co.. Pa., | '
Is one of these. He usee Chamberlain’* :
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy, ; 
and says he never found anything that
wonld give him Inch quick relief. It la (LIMITED!
for n«le by Hendemon Bn».. wholrael. WHIRR «TRUST. VICTORIA,
agents. Victoria and Vancouver.

THE

White Pass and Yukon Route
PACIFIC AND ARCTIC RAILWAY AND NAVIGATION C0„

BRITISH COLUMBIA YUKON BAILWAY CO. BRITISH YUKON RAILWAY CO

Canadian Development Company 1^.
THROUGH LINE HKAGWAY TO DAWSON.

Two flrstclaea traîna dally bet seen Ska g way and Bennett, K. C. Ten flrst-elaae 
atournera operating between White Horse aud Dawson. Through telegraph servies. 
Hkagway to Dawson end Intermediate points. ‘ ^

8KAOWAY 18 TH K GATEWAY TO #

KLONDIKE AND CAPE NOME COLDFIELDS.

E tooi Pkm Imeiii Ce.

greet tr-ider wT ffifhtiiig men cotHd not 
lay daim to any greater height than 
some ."»ft. Sin. or so.

Washington also waa not a tall mail, 
bcius rather below thin «bevy the com-

Washington 4 Alaska SS. Co.'y.
LIGHTNING EXFMEB8 TO

SKAGWAY
IN aa HOUR!

SS. CITY W SEATTLE

Time Table No. Bl.—' Effect June

Road-y. at T t m. Vancouver*^ t5o3i

Ufc p'r.”w°iSi; *°*,rr,T•,

t ïla

“12 ► --
NEW WB8TMIN8TEB BOUTE.

ETATI O*.

For rates and full particular», apply te 
8. M. IRWIN,

Traffic Manager,
Hkagway, Alaska, and Beattie, Wash.

J. H. GREER.
Commercial Agent,

100 Government St.. Victoria. B.CL

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

CMICAOO, ILL.

1 TEjers issr‘2^rr.rtA?
chief, assisted by a carefully aelec-tcd for- _ killed at Liao-Vatig, while a few day* wes jar ^ finest l«=ader that ' •ecomaaidaUoua and beet aerriee on the 
eign It U . tiue tribute to the e«- l.revè,.,. to my ri.it a party at Buwieu Am,rie. hit. prodo,-ed. .mon* her mlH- .“.T* ÏSS
elency of the «t.H to .ay that in apito of mereh.nt. were attacked mm, di.tane. „r, m,n in ^Hicular. What America. ueMelT.

Leave Vlotorta foe 
Ladner. Lula and 1*1* 
needay and Friday af t a. m. ”* Leave 
New Westminster for Victoria end Way 
Porta—^Tuesday. Thursday aud Saturday 
lift a

the difficulty of properly training the Chi- : up the Liao river. One of them was kHi- 
neae staff and other mnnifotd dlfficulticA j „l, and two other* received severe gu.v 
iu.-vpnrablv from * such enterprise» in Hhot wound*. These are but two of 
China, there ha* been only on«> really j many instance* of a similar kind of 

-awwtttterrttlvttHvtt train tiinm the Yitri b ^ lu >'li -T y » * told, Jkll these 
China railway* were first opeewl. In Untied tocatly, in a more or les* quiet 
all departments tb<- management ami manner; but ran there be much doubt 
working show extremely good results, r?- that they are all recorded in the ledger 
aulla tliAt will compare very favorably against « more, than possible day of 
indeed with similar undertakings In any reckoning?
other part of the world.

The traffic department is also deserv
ing of a word of praise. People who 
have never seen the Chinese workman to 
know him can hare very little idea >f 
how ineffably stupid he really can be 
when be lay» himself out for It. Aa an 

—yy|hi«—df their ihlckhctdefawai ud.

If-anneau, Melancholy, Fainting and Dtsiy 
* pells when tbouaan.1* have proved that 
Wertric" 1 titters wtft quickly nnTTOl 
trouble». “I auffeml for years with kld- 
r.ey tn-nMe.” write* Mrs. I* he he Cherley, 
of I'eteraon. Ia.. ‘-and a lame hack pained 
me so I could not drees myaelf. but E!«w- 
trie Ritters whoCIv <»rre<| me. end. al
though 73 years old. I now am able to da 

When the Aral fanadlan rootlngent was J. R QVrrcoacs

THE BOY1 IN AFRICA
BASK THKIK FEKT

With a FOOT KLM powder in each aboe.

dBpTfcbed To TKïQTÎI AWc*. they 
•applied with ‘‘FOOT ELM.” as ll hsl

the extreme «lifflentty of getting them to Xtfrn wonderfully successful tn prevent - 
enderatand any innovation*. I was bdd ,:dlng. blistering and
by Mr, Folcy. the trnffic manager, that ♦he feetj as- well jg being nf-__________ manager, tnat , wf___________  _____
when thrdottWe line from PetTn ioTTt56^e*pêetal comfort to tired »nd tender feet. 
Tsln was o|»‘ded tt took a long time to that tbJ* authorities knew what a benefit 
drive uu ofuT»-r*f*ndirig~7>f the «lifferenve ' it w<mUÏ Be to the isuadlsn boys on their 
ôf working between a single and a double long marché* over the hot satid*. Many 
track line into the head* of the-Chinese of th,we who hare used “FOOT ELM” are 
staff tt wa* almost impossible to von- now writing home to their friends telling 
Tin» them that the one Une mu mean, «*■' *re« benea, mi. |.r.-i»r.u.» h.s 

• taethenp end. the.»ÜH« /«.■ Um, *»* jm M '""’"l"'.
traffic, the prernilln* idea belng.tha, the »”Hn* them tn wodmtlke f*u*nt«*
„,d traek ... mean, for the »«,.«.= .

are tender and sore, try “FOOT Blair*drihe cbBifton herd, while the new Wicr
was to lie reserved for high official* and and experience a restful comfort you j never

Subsequent dates 
8r?PL 4. 14. 24.

1» to-day she undeniably owe* to George f 
Washington —London Express.

A DEEP MYSTERY. ■
^_________ ___ Q........... ...... ....i DOIIWIU..

It ia a mystery why women endure i *!î?*!ÜÎl 
Backache. Headache, Nervonaneiw. Sleep-

vripettoxi, Impraree Appetite, ghree perfurt 
heetrh. On It itec. at F. W. Fiwcm A 
Co.'*» drug stele.

ant taste and prompt and permanent 
cures, have made If a great favorite with
tht everjnrhw. wrte by
Henderson Bn>*.. wholesale agente. Vic
toria and Vancouver.

WEDNESDAY 13th AUtiUffiT, NORTHERN ROUT*.
of salllnff. Aug. 28, i . fitoeswffilpe of thie company wiU leave.UK. .RUK. -U. tnr Furt aBd |qlenw4tote pointa,

__— Via Vancouver, every Sunday at It p, m.
Fov fujther particulars caU on vr addraea a LARK A ROUTE

114 u‘*v1^h,w*4 : RTOgmehtp* of rhl8 cmnpanr wtlf Tears
** "*■ *______________■ every Wednesday for Wren gel and 8kag-

, way at 8 ». m.
BARCLAY SOUND ROUT*.

*tearner leaves Victoria for Alberal sad 
H<»ind ports, on the 1st. 7th. !4tb a^d 

! Stnh of each «math, extending hitler tripe 
j to Que ta! no end Cepe Scott.

on and after Sunday, January 14th. 1W00. 
the traîne leaving Union Htatluo. Toronto 
(via Grand Trunk Rallwayl, al V a m. and 
t».»» p. m., make close connect l«ma wits the 
Maritime Expreea and IamsI Expreea at

company mwrree the right of 
changing ihie time table at aay time with
out not Meat ion.

O. A. (TARI.ETON.
General Freight Agent. 

O. 8. BAXTER.
_ Paaaeagec Agent.

SSSèt§5LvS2 C-p*Ce- 1<USteamers
mUI ifir.* SWtfirM.SreS'et UsM : YTO Imn Tniil, »iMl â O.1#

The »wihin* nnd heslin* propgtlw «* .hjt ■ — j—rr~'g= . < — Wert Bar
Ch.mberiUn;.V^,h l^eroedy. H■ HR-■ gT-JWlBI % i

Montreal dally, except on Monday, at 6AU
VTr~7==x...........................—....................i

The Local Expre# wtil leave Montreal 
dally, except Sunday, at 7:40 a. in. dee to 
arrive at Riviere du Loup at «.til p.-m.

The Iswal Expreea will leave Riviere <e ,
Loup dally, except Sunday, at 12 <M> noon, i.am BE 
-mi Levée at Afl» p. sa., due to arrive at f

ei mm iPEfiEllul, oluraRIU, HIUHOtt
Uerrylo* Her ll.jMty. I—Hr

« followe, rli.:

. T*.. »!**■ iir» h«rt.swhwj'g;
heen wurked bf the electric .tuff Mtiem..; lMp, „ w, »t drnreht., «r *, 
en.tiring that ouljr one trsin eouU be on t jlir> n.,wra.nvllk.. Ont.
the same section of line at a time, but ,____________
the opening of the double line, of cours»-. ___
did away with the necessity for this, and | DARDANELLES. A marvellous 
it is now worked *y *em»iYh».rp NEW lathe mAnufàCture of S puxt
alone. This was a matter which the na- EgyptlAn cigarette. Have you tried 
tire guards nnd driver* could not be them? For sale everywhere, 15 ct> 
brought to understand for a long time. • ^ package-
had in several instance* the driver of *j — ______________^ j
train nlwolutcly refused to leave a »ts- ; ' " . , «
tkm until the staff had been han,le«l to : SMALL MEN Ah tiLNLKALS.
him, and this in spite of most lurid writ- ; ------------
ten and verbal instructions in the new • It cannot be denied by anyone weil ac- j 
system. Then, of course, the whole traffic ! quainted with history that by far the 
of the line would he derange! until n re-• greater proportion of the most renowned 1
gpowrtde foreign official coaid arrive in leaders of armies, both ancient and
the scene and induce the mnn to start modern, have been men whose stature 
his train. At the outset there was In 1 was below rather than above the aver- ! 
one or two instance* some little difficulty “H*’- well be supposed that, m ,
in persuading the driver* that it might | fighting, the man who had a gigantic ,
he inconvenient to u«e the up line for »■"! moot rtr,kifl* inTson would, other ,
down traffic; bn, hy the e.erri». of , «“"W» hr™K «luel. I* the one .uo»t 
„..l deal of patience „nd Ue, thew in- “keiy to leave the *r...t»t ,mpre„ion .» 
itlil dfffienme. hnv, been overeo-r. ,nd " .-"M-" of note to hi. own .toy Bn 
... . , , , , thik baa ever lieen far from the truth; _
tin- line .« worked , nnd Mfe- 3 mnvh ». in olden time., when f ADTTD O
ly «« any rnllw.y in the world. ' .hc Jdrnnek» were more hand ,0 hand. WUXI LIU)

The roadrbed right through is exceed

SECURITY.

August 1 
August 8 
August IS
ABfiWf » 

r• - • Au*uet 29
At n O'clock P. m.

And from Vancouver ue following days.

Genuine

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

Muet Bear Signature of

•t reste
ike

table at any

TOtmt at 10-10 p. m. _ Mi
.-Though sleeping and dining cars on tfie ; DANUBE ...
Msmlkie Bt»Rl> '•*««« amyn» — rv  Mtril# t ffiB *^1

Buffet ears on Local Kxprees 1 ......................................
; The veetlbele trains are equipped wllh , 1 ,,K ..........«.......... ..
j every wwmiwpéé f-* the conTfort of the !
I traveller. The elegant elseplng. dining 
and first-class car* make travel a luxer».

I THE" LAND trUKT ifÀÜffiC t ^ ^______ ____
The TntercoIoeTnl Rail wav la the direct office oflVe oompaiTy *• WWf

game, as well as unlimited opportunities 1 - ""
for »b««otlng wild geeee. duck, brant and 
other fowl, common to this part of the 
continent. For Information aa to giro* In 
New Brunswick, aend for a copy of “Bod 
and Gun.”

Tickets for sale it all offices of the 
Grand Trunk RyMerit, at Union Htatbrn,
Toronto, and at the office of the General 
Travelling Agent.
.WILLIAM ROBINSON. General Travel- 
•hut Agent. 11 Law I or Building, corner 
Mug and Yonge utreet*. Toronto.

H. A. Price, Assistant'*'General Paseeo- 
S«r Agent, 143- James street. Montrai.

GEO. I» OOURTNBY,
Traffic Manager.

E. & N. RAILWAY

inly well made, and where the line is 
finished and ballasted the trnveHipf* is 
very smooth and comfertable at any 
aiMt-if. Thé rond is now oih*u to regular 
traffic sa fer a# K Inchon. 28? mileà from 
Tieu Tain, but through traffic to New 
f’hwang is carried on. When the rainy 
season- set* in, however, in a month -«r 
six week*’ time, the traffic trill certainly 
suffer a good deal of Interruption, es
pecially at the crossing of the Shu-ling- 
11 o, »omc five mile» from Kinehou, where 
the peruiament bridge is not yet complet
ed and traffic i* taken ncro*» the river 
by n “deviation." This will have to be 
removed l»efore the Hoods, which are vers 
severe at that place, come down. It 
will hardly lie practicable in any ease for 
train* to run much beyond Kinehou in 
the rainy season of this year.

A good instance of the energetic man
ner in which the management is carried 
on is that at the time I travelled over the

theXstruggkm were more hand to hand, . 
a* now- when war ha* become a science : 
of tactics and five-mile guns, 

j All through the age* downwards the ‘ 
men who have left their name* to the : 
world a* the greatest generals of various . 
generation* have been, almost uniform- i 
ly, little men. To-day our chief leaders | 
in thi.H country are Robert* and Wolse- | 
Ivy. Both these celebrated general* ere 
men whose height, reckoned in inches, is 
well below (he ordinary man. and much 

j below whet i* considered a line soldierly 
bright. But this, which some people 
would consider a great disadvantage, has 
not proved so in their case*. It is dif
ficult. on looking at the wiry frame of 
Lord Roberta, to believe that that quiet 
looking, thin little gentleman in morn
ing dreeg l* the name man who ha* done 
such fine work upon field# of battle In 
in so many countries. And when one 
stand* by Lord Wolseley. and notice* 
that he, too. is far from being of the 
regulation army height, one again sees

FOI HEADACHE.
FOB DIZZINESS.
re* iiueutm*. 
FOI TOiMi uvu. 
re* cemnrATiM. 
re* sauow skii.

PK*
CURE 8IC< HEADACHE.

eyelem tbv railw.y w«« engngvd in c«r- ,h*, u l- no' "grcifnv»." mv,.nr.«l hy 
vying ouulto. from Tlon Thin to Now ,h,t ,n"kl', lh'1 K"ncr«l. French,
Chwang fur the Itu.,ton«. haring con- ' ,on' whn ha" lMVn lb<' mo*t «•“‘«teetiy 
tr.cud to convey 85,000 « the rate of ’”K',‘'",ful at 1,11 k,d"» in lh,‘ Pr,'*onl
over 21,000 per week, in addition to oth- war, below the two chiefs, is only 5ft.
cr traffic. This for a line over which *,il?| il!,h*?*ht‘. , , , . ,
nothing l.nt construction traffic i, „ep- ! H»rkln* farther buck In the hi,tore of 
p.»H t.. W ronuiug « a. men perf.» i °",r ‘?nd\w<1 «"“"t forget though It I, 

...... ....... . . ....-----1 a. EacL-Uiit-au. wril.ktiuwu. that.lhtt fim*t {
With rcg.nl to the pro,pc,„ of ,hc ‘ *“Ui-r thi. country, .ml proh.hly .ny 

\ " , other, ha* ever seea. the Duke of Wei-
I can only ray th.t the, npprar to ,Kr(1t ,lilk^_w„ , Man

Ire excellent. . ’ I whose height, considered by ordinary i
It la a perfect mystery where all the monsart,mot„. weg alnlOHt iMlffsifi<*nt. 

pWMgeracome from. On «octlou. of Arthur. Uoke of Wellington, w«. . m.n ! 
the Une which gppgrcntty ran from no wh0| „ r,r „ hi„ „||nwl WPDt| ,„„|d 
WhCfe 'to freWhere, tHS tHIlfc* aw simply ' never have 1ie<‘ii notlee<I In any every- 
packe<l with a *e*thing maâs of Celes- ( day anscmWy. And had he been thhs 
liai humanity. noticed it i* certain that one regarding !

While at New Chwang I Vbiited the hint would have put him down a* of. lit- j 
terminus of the Chinese Eastern rail- tie account, viewed from the ixtint of 1
mm which a bcmwmjmgianirg" m w&mïsa:»

ET
Tlic E. T. Corsets are design

ed and cut on the most scient
ific principles. They are easy 
and graceful, permitting entire 
freedom in every movement— 
They fit well! They look well J!

They wear well ! ! !

New Time Card
TO TAKE EFFECT SATURDAY, 

MARCH 24TH.

LEAVE VICTORIA
X>ai!]r ................................................ e.m.
Saturday.............. W.ffO a m. and 4:23 p.m.
Sunday.....................U:(X) a.m. and 2t)u p.ni.

ARRIVE VICTORIA
tially ................................. ........11:4ft a.m.
Saturday A Sunday.11:4.'. a.m. and 8:00 p.m

Excursion Tickets
OS SAL* TO AND FROM AM. POINTU 

UOOD FROM SATURDAY UNTIL 
gUNDAY.

Minneapolis,

Chltdic.

tretn.

Cheap Rates
VIA CANADIAN PACIflf. RAILWAY

Round trip ticket» to Chicago will bo 
leaned August 2!et and 22nd, good for 00

$71.60.
Passengers to all Eastern Canadian and 

United States pointe may avail themaelrea j-- 
of this rate.
Apply to eqr Canadlnn raclflc By. Agent

E. J. COYLE, B. W. CHEER,
Asst. Gen. Pass. Agent. Agent,

Vancouver, B.O. Victoria. B.C.

Victoria & Sidney
------------------HMKWXTT-'........ ..........

Train* will run between Victoria and 
Sidney aa follore:

--------- ---------- :—MtkYt---------------
Leave Victoria at..........7:00 a.m.. 4:00 p.m.
Leave Sidney et. j..........813 a.m., ft.15 p.m.

SATURDAY I -
Leave Victoria et ..... .7:00a.m., 2 00 p-m. 
Leave S dbey at...........  8.1ft a m., ft.lft p.m.

--------—---------- SUNDAY! ----------------
Leave Victoria at..........9 w a.m_ 2DO p.n-
Leeve Sidney at...........10:1ft a.m . S:.ft p.m.

Operating the Celebrated “North Cout 
Linn ted," the Up-to-date Train.

roe ticket», mips, etc., apply to 
K. K. BLACKWOOD. Agent. Victoria. B. C . Ucucral Atlantic 5tc.md.lp a,™,?;
J. O. M M I 1.1,KN, Uencral Agent. Vac- 

couver, B. C.
A. D. CHARLTON.

AetieraetOeperal I'nMigw Agent. Port-

25^bREATNOBTHfRN
n Oo* i Street, Victoria. B. C.

i.v Daliy.-"" Ar. Deity.
4:16 p.m . . .R.R. VICTORIAN... .1:15 p.m 
Connectnig at Beattie with orertand Flyer. 
________ C. WURTBLL. General Agent.

DODWtU 6 CO., Id..VICTORIA ROUT!

SteamerVictorlan
TIME CARD NO. a. 

Effective Tuesday, 14th Auguet. I960.

i^ave Beattie ...............
Arrive Port Townaeud 
Leave Ptirt Towasend 
Arrive Victoria

Steamer Iroquois
CooaeuUag with the. Vlciotla A SUSaey ilall- 
gjjr,^weather permitting), will aall aa

Mtmday.—Leave Sidney at 8 a. m.. ratt
ing at Fulford, Gangea, Plumper Peas, 
l-ernwood, Gabrlola and Nanaimo.

Tuéèday.-Leâve Nanaimo at 7 a. m., 
railing at Gabrlola, , Fern wood. Plumv«*r 
IX*. Gangea, Fulford aud Blduey.' wiùàèëâifumto HWuèy .t'a ,r

Sumper îUMk SSBS SfSB
nay.

-l^ave Bldney at 8 a m.. eall-

Leeve Nanaimo at 7 a m., cal! 
Gabrlola, Veauvloa, Burgoyue, 

™— and Sidney.
Friday.- 

iy at

Saturday.—L^ave Sidney at 8 a. m.. call- 
)fg «t SeturnA Pender. Plumper Paaa. 
Gangea, Fulford and Sidney.

Clone connection made with el earner by 
traîna leering Victoria at 7 a. m.

For passenger and freight rates apply 
on board, or to the agent» of the Victoria 
A Sidney Balle ay

T. W. PATERSON.

Pacific Coast Steamship Co.
Fer San Francisco.
The company’» alésant 

steamships Walla M'alla, 
Umatilla, City of Pnebla

«d «jueen, carrying H. B. 
mall», leave VICTORIA 

2 P;,™-. Auf 2 7, 12, 17, 22. 27. Sept. 1. 
«, 11, lft, JÎ. 28, OcL l, and every dfth 

'vy thereafter.
Leave SAN FRANCISCO for Victoria.

........7.46 a.m.

....... lv- K» Am.

....... 10 46 Am.
.......  1:30 p.m.

SOUTH BOUND.
Leave Victoria . .........................t g-ta -wm
Arrive Port Townneud ............... .. 7 (*t

ï-'1'"*""*1 ........................7 n p m.
Arrive Seattle ~ ...1041 £■

MSh? t0 £ub;
===== oSSmEIaL A CO.. Ltd..
__________ ___ General Agente.
______  ®« <1 overoaw»nt street.

O.R.& N.

C.. 11 a m„ A' a, a, is. r ~
day th«

A A H. 19. 24, 29.5^
FOR ALASKA.

end every t£nk

LEAVE SEATTLE 6 P.M.

Spokane Falls 4 Northern B'y Co. 
Nelson 4 Ft. Sheppard B’y Co. 

Bed MounUin B’y Co.

OM). L. COURTNEY.
Trento M».«g.r.

The oolv «II rail root, betwran all pointe 
ra.t, weet and nontli to Ronntond, Nelnon 
nnd nil Inlrrmwilnt. points; connecting nt 
Hpok.nc with the Greet Northern, North
ern Peclâe nnd O. B. * N. On.

HEStCSAKTS AUD BBCHfRS.
-AGneirs —

uito tone insime ce. tt, tm. 
WEMBoortiieittorimueimt

j OiNenecta at Nelson with steamer for 
1 Kaalo and all Kootenay lake points.

‘-4 Connecta at Meyers Falla with stage ! dally for Republic Vd connecta at Boü- 
} burg wUA atage dally for Grand Forks nnd 
1 Greenwood.

L«ve. Arrive.
10:20 a.m...............Spokane............. ft AO pm.
11:4ft a.m............ Rowland ..........  6:16 p.m.
8:1ft a.m................ Nelson   7:36 p.m.

H. A. JACKSON.
General Passenger Agent.

VICTORIA. VANCOUVER,
TBK-

Free Cere For Me*.
which ^ quirk I jrfclv curee men's 

and rwtores tbs

Queen, Aug. 8, 23.
^Cottage City, Aug. 18, 28, Sept, tt, 27.

Topeka. Aug. 3, 18. Sept. 2. 17. 
», T. 2E Ort. T

», 14, 24, 29, Sept. 18, 28, Oct. 18.
For further Information obtain folder. 
The company reserve* the right to change 

*tearner*, aalling dates and hours of wil
ing, without previous notice.
K. P. R1THKT A UO., Agents, 61 Wharf 

8t.. Victoria, B. Q
TICKET OFFICE, 81* Fir*t Ave„ SvatUe, 

K. W. M KI.SK, Ticket Agent 
H. H. LLOYD, 1‘uget Hound 8upt., Ocean 

Dock, Seattle.
c. W ^MIM.RR. A**t. Sept.. Ocean, Dock,
GOODALL. PERKINS * CO., Goa AgtA, 

Han Francisco •

“The Milwaukee”
A famille, mm. for the Uhlcego. Mil 

mokoe * ». p»«i Beilwey. known ell 
ovm the Union u the Greet Railway run
ning the “llooeer Limited" train, ever, 
dej end eight between St. Peel end Ohlcm 
go, nnd tlmeha nnd Chicago. "The only 
perfect train. In lh. world." Undent rad:

tient*! une, .ranting to paramigww the 
beet rartice known. Luxnrlow coechra. 
electric lights, «tram heat, o, a verity 
equalled by he otlwv lin».

Sra that your ticket reed. vU -Th. 1IU- 
weukce" when going to iny point In the 
ealrad At. ira * On Bads. a» «time 
agent, rail them.

For rat*, pe'ophlele, ne MM Informe 
lion, addrrae,
». w. OAMT, a ». RDDY,

LOWEST RATES. 
SHORTEST ROUTE

Seattle to ell pointe Laet end Ronthrant. 
tie,, fort tond. Belt Uto City nnd Dear*. 
I oilmen pelncv nlccpera. uphol.tcred tonr- 
tot elcvpera end free rcfllnlng chair carat 
strain test, ITntocb light.
t'ioL.U2!eie t°..°r ^°œ ‘"l !“•«* to «»»
nr asddrara*1’ ^eM<*e or Rorope, call oe 

RICHARD HALL. Agent.
„ 1W Government mirat. B. E. KI.I.ÏS, Gen. Agent,
W. B. HUI.BCRT. o!f*i,.le'

Portland

Agency Atlantic SS. Lines
ORDER., 1BSUED FOR PASSAGE 

. - -FROM GREAT BRITAIN OB 
THE CONTINENT.

HALl^ GOEPEL Sc CO.,

100 Government Street.

Atlantic Steamship lines.
Fr. Montreal

r.Aii: w 
to.. .Sept. 1
.........Sept. 7
..........Ang. 2ft
........Sept. I

.........Sept. 1ft
Aug. 24 
Aug. 31

Sicilian—Allan Line HKHI
Tunisian- Allan Une ..........
I tominlun—Dominion Line .,
Dambroman—Dominion Line 
Vancouver—Dominion Line 
Lake Superior-Beaver Line
Lake Ontario—Beaver Line ............Aug. 31
Luftltanla-Beaver Line ............... Sept. 7

FROM NEW \OUI.
Sardinian—Allan-State Line ...........Aug. 26
ti'îî .',‘f Nebra*ka-AIlan-8tate .. Sept. 8
MajeaHc-Whlte^tar Une ............Aug. 29
Occanle-Whltc Star Line ................Sept, ft
IdUcnnla—Ounard Line ......................Aug. *
Umbria—bonard Une Seet. 1

1 ork—American Line ... a...Aug. 29
Ht Panl—American Une ................Sept. 6
h ricfllund—Red Star Line Aug. 2»
AnLÏVlrSl K.,a.r.-Une ............8»pt. 6
Aller—N. G. Lloyd Line ..................Sept. I
SVf". G Lloyd Une.Sept. 4
I'.ililitplu Anchor Une ......... An*. K
Furneaaia— Anchor Line ...........Sept i 1

Passenger* ticketed through to nil Euro
pean point# and prepaid passage* arranged

^1^01^reservations and all Information ap-

W‘ X f- OPMMINOS.
Gent H.S. Agent,

W tnnlpeg.
R. W. GREER.

Agent
w ■ •TlaktU.

*ew Zealand and 
@npéth ^uwtralia.

SB. AUSTRALIA, Fit., Ang. 23, nt S
'"RE. MARIPOSA to rail Wcdnradny, 
Sept, ft. at 8 p. m. .

). D. SFRECKBL» A BROS. CO-
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0

Per steamer I slander from Vancouver—
A «mall,. It «mall, Ml*» Borthwlck, Mrs. 
Hogv*. W 8 Cunningham. jT <*r**eden, M 
McVhvmon. A McLeod, A Books, L Me- 
Lean. Mr Rees. Mrs Bees, J U (inlanders, 
G~F Reeweer, J * Tati, -Mlu» Htetl. Misa 
M' < ! . W W Hrowu. II Mona. Ml»* Huil-
dvr, 8 II Thurston. O F ““Porter, -B—Ik 
Brlxey, B Allan. Miss Burnea, W Barns- a 
well. G H (Inmdy. J Kahn. Mr* Kahn, 
Mr Stanley. Mr* Stanley. Mr Huilth, Mrs 
8utlth. K C Willson, L P Bowden, Mrs 
Bowden. A H Hartley. F B Pemberton.
I> It Ker. W 1» Harvey, W Mori**. J H 
Friend. D Healy, W H Kills, J I» O'Brien, 
Mr* O'Brien. Ml** O'Brien. W 8 llerce,
V V Cheney, Mm Cheney, J M Bhxwu, Ada 
C Porter. O K Porter.

Per steamer City of 1'iiebl* from Rnn 
Francisco-- Mis* L Armetroug. Ml** Ullll- 
gmi. A Jacob*. II U Davldaon and wife, 
Mr* J W Samlusky, J W Kaminsky, B W 
Bnndtraon. a W MèCiuks, F w Ar. her. 
Ml** Riley, Mias O Sweeney, J W 8 Black, 
Ml** J 8 Black, W J 8im|>aoii and wife. 
Ml** Naaon, A K Faust and wife, Ml*a

1 the officer* and crew were at the depot 
. to wish his God speed.
Î The sailor ou the K, M. 8. Aoragni, 

named Lundy, who was accused by 
Henry Star, another sailor, of assault, 
was sentenced by the police magistrate 
on Thursday to six mouths' bard labor. 
The man had evidently returned to 
vessel in an advanced state of Intuxlca 
tion nad struck Star ou tl»e neck with a 
knife. Lundy, however, got the worst 
of it, as he bad received such a pounding 
at the hand* of Star's friends that hie 
face was o'ne mass of wars, cuts and 
bruises.

At the regular meeting of the board of 
health Hr. McKwen. hospital surgeon, 
reported that 55 patients were Inmates 
of the city hospital on August 1st. Dur- 
jug the month of July, 107 patients hud 
liven treated in addition to outdoor pa
tients; 50 had remained over from June 
and 51 were admitted during the month. 
Of these four had died. 48 Were dis
charged and 55 remained aa inmates. 
The receipts for the month amounted to
$234.25.

The police magistrate ranged a sensa-Mi I law ell. J llvr»t.b, rg, r. P. llynt. C liar- - . . .
Ho. F Harlin, Wiu Bowen. Miss It Fenner, tfon mwt surprised those wno were ar 
Mrs p our*. Helen BTIon Mulligan, TlntriM 
Mason.

CVNSIUNKKS.
Per steamer Victorian from the Round— 

i> 8|HH»«er, H Young A (’*». J Ilervy & Co, 
1 »rder. Weller Bros. Krkklne, W A Co, 
J B Wood, J W Mellor. J Sommers. T N 
Hlhben A Co, B (i Prior A Co, Banmtan, 
H. A On, 8 Lelser A < 'o.

Per *learner t-lty of Puebla from Rnn 
Franrlwit—A • Bancroft. Xlhlon Iron Wka, 
B Williams. C A Haynes, Chong Lung, I) 
Rpeucer. 1) U llo** A On, E W 8au.ll* m, 
K ti Prior * Co. Fell i Co Ltd, F R Ftew-

ternoon during the trial of the four 
Chinamen accused of gambling. He 
peremptorily dismissed the stenographer 
who had been specially iMurnged at the 
request of counsel for the defence, Mr. 
P. G. Cane. "Mr. Stenographer, I dismiss 
you and order your note* in connection 
with the last witness destroyed,” said 
Police Magistrate Knssell. ‘"When you 
were engaged you wqre *.worft to take 
only the evidence as given by the wit
nesses.” Just prior to these wetark* 
Mr. Cane, eotimiel for the defence had 
trfch^qyd in the steuopraglivr* . ar. the 
v>•• of lli> Worship being <-entre<l on th*

tlUIUUUUMOMMtÉM»

ImiuHWWMwnww

The Boundary.
the Saloon there 1* a lO-foot shaft

The ledge Is about 14 feet In
On 

In
width.

The B. C. mine Is now shipping about. 
Bin tons of ore a day. On the 260 foot 
level there Is a ledge tio feet wide of ship
ping ore, running high In copper values.

Between the Ontario and Joele lie the 
1 in plica le and Triplicate (fractional), two 
other ngipertlee belonging to Mr. Shaw, 
and on which considerable work ha* been 
done. The Ontario lies between nnd Joins 
the B. C-, It. Bell and Cardiff. About SL- 
<**► ha* been spent In developing this pro
perty by opeu crosscuts, with a view to 
determining the ore body.

tin the Rambler group. Superintendent 
!*avki 1* pushing work. The crosscut fn>m

__________ ____ the SlS-feet level I* to well
iLlyling the polk* <ourt on Thurril) at- ruck. U1-1JU» property thi rc I. one of the

vjr vi uu> «1 vi mu
nn It .... tin in Km* Vilen, <1 K Mnnro * j lfc, umnnlime with the above re-
Co. Cant Powder Co. Il II Co, It Rhort auU The mngUtrate did not imply that

the stenographer had tamiiered with the

largest Iron capping* In the Boundary 
country. ~

The drey hound shaft Is down 110 feet 
ond the mineral U constantly getting bet
ter. This property promise* to eventually 
become one of the Mg mines of the Bound
ary. The lead Is * good one and the aver* 
rye of value* 1* high.

On the Strawberry, about three mile* 
from Kholt. u rich strike baa been made. 
The shaft 1* down 125 feet, and a cro**cut 
from this level I* In a very rich l*ody of 
copper.ore. At the tiR-foot level this ledge 
was ero*s<*ut for a distance of 28 feet.

For several days work haw been progress 
lag on the raise from the v»«Ldrift oh the 
100-foot level In the War Bagle. At ’WW

A Son. Hutcheson Co. Il P Jobi son. I sa led 
J Askew,’ Morrison. J J1 Tod«l 1 ovldo**», bwt isHwaltd that

ley * €o. M ft SrMtti a f»kell ’ 0j ^tinsel for the defense wa
A M. It P Rithet A » •». R linker X Son. nt.t <tn ju di.unisHing 
Sun Lee Yuen, Skene Lowe, 8 J Pitta, 8 ’ ....

A Co, W Jackson A Co. W A J SI on ne &
Ce, Wilson Bros, W 8 Fraser A Co, Win 
M Goodrhlld. Yuen Lung, Yuen Chang

A Cou,
Western I’«km MO. WeH# Farge

nessc* of importance, but the prisoner* 
wete sworn a ml cross examined in turn, 
('hung, the suppoecd k*«cpcr of the gamb- j tlfig house, set tip t «le «Ifnot Having 
been in the next house at the time—this, 
by thç way, is part of the same building 
us the invnfises raided—and living en
gaged in rotfnding up nnm for work in a 
cannery, for which lu» had been supplied 

rtfiffi tTie $75 wlîîëh tfeie police found fn 
h's iNSHCHhiun. He swore that lié was 
never in the gambling room until arrest- 
ed and made other statement which 

unit lit* a«'K were r-ontmilii'tor?- to the evidence of

ri* hi"j l“"'
w7k; w, r". Uk™ •« ■ ,.1*4 Hi. W«rehip>.lreirf..n. hut th, n«t
to un ett eotnpuu.i. case wa* proceedeil with. I*mg, the cloor-

Mik* Mab«4 Menvr -n-ttimed homd Tiisf 1 . . --

sent the miner* are up aiHn,t V» feet In 
_- r_ the rgtae, and the character of the rock 1n- 

warrantcd^ln
_ _________  , , „rti, ia| Mr 1 will donbtleea.be reached In a short time

- - . . ■ TV luire,! In

LÇroVincial ^eWs.

tunnel to cftisafut the lead. The tunnel 
l< MO In PC» feet In well mlmralleed 
rock. It la expected the lead will be^ cu- 
■oimtored te another feet. TM» 'will 

give them a depth of about !«*) feet.
On the Mountain View, owned by the 

Mountain View Copper Company, a shaft 
l-aa been sunk to feet, from which a cruss
ent la being run toward* the ore body. A 

-tmraet baa wtawr-been-nm-mr-the lead titi 
feet. The ledge le the *ime ft* that on 
the Blue Bell and la between nine and ten 
feet In width.

The property next In Importance to the 
B. C. In the matter of development I* the

wivk from Ht. 1 keets>r. wa* also adjudged guilty. Mr. 
,, , XUrL.K u WV ' r CD* th,D Inf'K'nw.I Hi, Worship that
Wlwtinhse, Quit et» km* R, withdrew r-r-m.lly fnm. th,

; **.;.»■*:■!!•*£: rere w lot'tireiwn room. Jim. other
Th..u6h regr much fprered, .hr .. *11 ..................  .......i.,1.... ... âght their
far from IwiiiK w rese alone. Th, etldenre was a ITS ill St

HICLSOR them and they were in turn adjudged
Tho tns Ymir rn- t with „ mrehhmt ^ W* .★«■hip .""■”•***** 

at lWer on evening. A* she : two mrmfhir: txmy «e

siuuil. badly damaging her profn llei1. She
was brought tv Nelson at a late hour

4«e*i'-hei-t>er,$40 ««■ time months; 
T^rmiT ivnlT Ltmjr.' -fgr enrh TwFb

wurtt to .V,l»»u at a Ut, hour % 2!. a*27!2
„ r«.k«ired ai U r »J,lt “P Abe umouAt of Gw Hues and

rk. U wW. ^ Mho niinsnum wrr, soha-llimrly retrew

*«*? Mountnta liaiurer* hare fmlIlll in ,h„ ,f ,„hl,
mu, r •mwarut, for Uu. wssus * erdw^ t0 rontho-itM.
dri!l>. 'I lie tin-1 prhctkg drill was tudd _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ' •

* Imit“ et rmng at the iwre itirtn gronfld« ’ ' WMTÏI
under the oomniunai ‘ of IJeuL (veorge Chief Ws^atm I* giving a practical proof
Beer..TUU ,.waa. tbe.. first tnctice lhar of the IpPTcst he take* in the work of«ffclgMBBMBuu..... ■ «aTvamtesA

PASSED BLOOD.
«rlous case of Dyse»l*ry where br. Fowler’s 
Extract of Woo btrawteny saved life.

Diarrhoea, Dysentery and Hummer 
Complaint uix- t.^vun.-iUlv for won; 
destin among people of *t! itgeg. dtnrhig 
the summer month*, than any other form 
of di*<*aae. These discuses are so seri
ous that people should not take chances 
with any cheat) substitute# for Dr. Fow- 
ler’a Extract of Wild Strawberry, but 
should insist on getting the genuine rem
edy which hu* « ured the very worst 
case* of Bowel Complaint, without 
failure, in the half century of its exist
ence.

This case of Mr. Traviss, of Fennels 
P. O., Ont., is another evidence of the 
efficacy of this remedy in a bad case of 
“Bloody Flux”:

Mr*. Traviss writes as follow's: “My 
husband had Dysentery so bad that he 
was passing Mood and •■ould get nothing 
that would stop It. At last Dr. Fowler s 
Extract of Wild Strawberry was sug
gested and be started taking it. By t 
time he had taken a few dimes he felt 
a great deal better and romv was per
fectly well. He say* that Fowler's 
Strawberry saved hi* life and he cannot 
speak of it too highly ’’

MILITIA.

Notice To Contractors. T ==
Sealed tenders. In duplicate, addn 

to the undersigned, and marked pb the rn-. 
niHii "TM«a ar Tk'iub. w. <\ R«e 
It tinge,” will Ik* received at OtUwa until 
M««4ay, the 4IOUi day of August, IMUtt, te- 
TIBkiyt, fnrtlw luuatwiNUw a< at»u half,
markers' bun*. Me.. f«»r the proposed Rifle 
Range at Victoria. B.’O. I

Spcclflcjitlqiui and plans can be even at 
the office of the Chief BSugluwr. Militia 
and Defence Department. Ottawa, and at 
the office of the District Officer (>immend
ing at ‘Victoria. B. 0.. w here blank form* 
of tender will be supplied.

Bach leader muet In- accompanied by an 
accepted cheque on a chartered Canadian 
bank, payable to the order of the HonorjgTmr mumw m iwb tm twhiai: '
slid equal to ten per rent, of the amount of 
the tender. The cheque will be forfeited 
ehonld the party innklng the tender de
cline te sign a contract lien calhM IÜ' 
to do so. W the tender tip not accepted 
the cheque will He returned.

The Itepartment does wot Mud Baelf to

lllllll

z Fine Half Tone end

Tht. prupon, I, -« tMtef ..'vlae

Baa"Seeia lÏ4‘I<j "Tiir thé jm-st tWv nkuith* 

yAxcumek.
The policeman <m the Carra 11 strew* 

beat wa* ac<t>Kte<l on Thurwlay evening 
by a (Tiinninnii coining up to him in 
great haste and asking for assistance 
with a supposed dead fhithiman. The 
pelieeman"' hasteneil to the scene and 
there found a Chinaman stretched out

th* «Wffirtu; ittm ’ïmf'iiiUBriir
efficiency of Tile tiiên uh^r hi* official 
supervision, by announcing that be arH 
r.vanl a medal to the flreman who shows 
hhnself to be the 1*e*t all-round flreman 
tMtwecn now and emj of next June.—0»1- 
iimlilan.

The Riit1*b rolamMa provincial fair will 
he held at New Westminster on October 
2nd. 3rd. 4th and 6th, till* year. The 

nnd polled up in blanket*. It appear* i formal opening win take place at 2 o’clock 
a rig was turning the corner of the lane " p. m. 61 Tuesday. Ortotw 2nd. Ills Honor 
running off C’arrall Ktrivt. in the rear Hlr Henri Joly de Lotblnlere, Ueuienant 
of Dumont street, when n (Ttineman <k*venwr »*f Britlah t^imtMa. per form lag 
mw«4 the ntn-t nt that iip.ni. nt anil ! th, .m-mnny. The i.Oren of th, exblbl- 
„■ knocked down t.y it. When the thrn Inelud, T. J. Trairp. New West min
poiirennHt emvrd nnd f".H.d the man. prreMent ; Ueaare. T, 0. &rl. I^t-
«. appeared, in nn nno.m«1«f* lonmHoh. ’* *• Ker: VMerta. Hf l. IK 
he rent n mtwmter off T.w n.d.tnnc' "t«. Vameaver. vie, iwreta.-nu: (J. D. 
nnd for I»r. Mnrl,nn. The dortor nr- , IT.vinn,r. New Wretmln.t., «renearer: 
rir,4 ..4 »«min,4 the Chinnlhnn nnd : " *• ««nr nnd -errefry
fimind to hi- disntn.t that there W„. no- I r of ,h, WP.win, enperu hnre

... j l**en •«*<• ured as Judge* In Ike various de-hinc wrong w,th the " , ...... B. „ek
1ndwnt.on.wer, ft«t he wa. trying to P-™ ™ nto, .m, .wine, J.
Wuff the Offirer. with n re,» to cin.nl- j ^ v„,^mrn. p,,oKrJ.
In» dnmuges. - f 1 fblHer; dairy produce, Vmfnwnr Marker.

Cnptn^Ofhirge A. Ico. nnd Sire Lee ,jf c.lg.ry,
left on Uwredar". Imnerlnt I.mi lM for , A||a . n„„„ T,„„,h|, „mt Held prodoe,. 
Montre,!, en route to Kngtand_ t aolnin >|i.„,n, vii tortn, «4 0 Eldon,
I» in the late commander of the Em- Vani. mw.r. Mem. T. n. Mmrpe.
prre. of Japan, nnd n large number of A,„„rtz. K Hutehreon, l.adnor. and T. n.
‘ V:: l—~ :j p^reon, New Wwlminstre.

"DA1B 4HBLLE8. "—Pure Egyptian
Cigarette» are folly appreciated by 
smoker,. The enormous sale of thi» 
nraad prove» It. For sale everywhere, 
16 et», per package
The August neotury I* out of priât, aa 

the result *it the popular Interest In Mia# 
Ruckle's Historical romance. -The Helmet 
of N*\ arre.” which beglua in this number. 
As a rule. t!k# < rhlv* hesitate 1o,pronounce 
Judgment on a eovel when only «me Inatal 
uuuit of it 1mm gpeaml: but In I Me ease an 
exception ha# Ik-cd made, nnd a chorus of 
praise has greeted the ne.w story-

t:

Nestle’» Food Gives Healthful Sleef, 
BuSdt Strong: Flesh *«d Bone, 

and is Sife.
Nestle’a F«x»d <loea not require the addl- 

tWn of cow's milk. M ater only Is needed 
la preparation for nee.

The danger of illaease bring conveyed

The editor vf The Century Is receiving 
ln«|iilrk*w Hliout the author of “The Helmet 

: t(f Navarre^' the Mstorlcal romance which 
aerially In the An 1.01 *t 

i nusilnr i>f that iuasa*ln«‘ Ml»* Bertha 
i Ituukle Is the only child of Mra. I* • <L 

Bunk le, a well known New York Journalist, 
j nod one of the editor* of the “Library at 
f the World# Beat Literature.'' The pre 
j sent work 1* a maiden effort at Action 

writing She wa* born la New Je#ljM|

worked at preaent. but It I* helfeved that 
development will again be resumed In a 
short time and regular shipment* made. 
The ore body in the upper tunnel of the 
<>ro Dcnoto la B2 foot io width.- git in y 
good copper value*.

Atthe MotbetLnde mtu» in Hoad wood 
mmp • eewwsewt *4 «he WS»fwwt level kt 
repiirted to have run Into what appear* 
to he a Mg body pf copper ore. The ere*» 
«•tif Ta now In ore between faar **4 a*» 
feet, rhs »»re u chufeopyrttr-. h, gangue
nf awnHli ■iWl» tfiwf.“Tr tunii'ft ■
general app«-arance from that met with 
above in the SOOToot level, where croas- 
euta hare already jproved the ore chute

D. A. MAODONALp.
•" 1.1.-Colonel.

For Recretary of the Department 
of Militia and Defence. 
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NEWSPAPER ILLUSTRATIONS 
COMMERCIAL ENGRAVING...“

Etching.... I
VICTORIA, B.C. §26 BROAD ST..

NAVAL CONTRACT».
twh.lt ,t the

fif h» nlwtll », fcak hk »ldU...a*d. U, .
tree unit, 3SO fret. Witt irnttretlnn, that ..
further crosacuttlug will ihu« !ii length ^ 
t«* l-e greater.

......The Rlmllkamren.
The Ontario and Brunswick, ■■

I laorde fom<n|*eloner* of Uie Admiralty nn 
1 til noon of Wctineediiy. ihv twenty ulnt’i 
i day at August, It***, for dupptytag #.i« h

bread. b.arnft. tea. sugar, 
aalt, preserved l*ecf and preaerved

■ ! egg* ami fowl# for the NaVal Hoaidtal bnr 
, new period of one year, commencing on the 

claim* on Roche river, have g«H*l aho’v- i„t October next.
rftMBrilM IJWI'PW—■ __
of .VMHjO P»a. of wait pork, and •^"i.hOO ffi*. 
of aalt beef.' the whole to te delivered by 
the :«ah April. l’.Hii.

Th# neceaaary f >rui* and any further In
formation can be obtained hy application 
at this Office.

Tender* to be ciidono-d and .i«l«lr *eae«l te 
the Assistant VlctaalUog «tore OH.cvr la 
charge.

C. W. ( ROYRD1LU
A net. Victualling Store Officer In ('barge. 

Royal Naval Yard.
August, l!*iüt

TO CONTRACTOR».

1900. 1900.

Yriît'è lin.f ,"atv"'owned "By":"Ke#arn.''l*owe1#,
Isoigheed and Stewart. ------ ——— —1

At Ola lia the Keremeo# Mining Ryndl- 
ente are pu*hlug development steadily.

Another R«w*hmd party baa acqnired a 
holding In 8tniilk*m«»en mining property.
H. Klix kman purchasing a one fourth In
terest In the International, Nancy Hanks,
Constitutional and Gold Hill claim*.

Ou Sterling creek Merer*. Nell, W«l*e1.
I’oiluak, Rndlh and Hackney have Pfrat- 
« la** liK-atlons. Assays from some of tbrtr 
pro|H*rtle* run over #jm> in gold. The 
rqek on Sterling creek closely resembles 
that found on the Ntekle Plate mines. Teudera wIU he received np to the lllk j

Two more *lrfft* have been put to work Augest for lhe cuatructloo at 
•m the Doudnloo Om**di4s(ed,Mlnln« Com- right feet wide, «tuning from a point
pany'a pro|M>rt1es. The men are now en- on the Victoria Nanaimo trunk road la 
gageil In «-r«**cuttl»g from the tunnel ta Romcnue district, and termwatlng at ;i.e 
the main ledger Révéra» bodies of high mine* on Mount Ricker, 
grade ore have been encountered in the | ToUl length about five miles, 
tiinixd * 1,1,.I, will mnni.inr.hi. i "‘*rk la «llvlded Into two aecUoiia.tiuuiel, which will conrideçahh Increase f Owurticior* can tender for either section
the average ruler ef the are. ; or the entire road.

Work to In- coiupietvd ' fithln two mouths
m<’Y<T.!8TS, young or o'd. should <wrrv from the a«-c•«•pnim-e <»f tender, 

a bottle of l‘a(n Killer In their aaddl- j 1-oweat or any lender not necessarily ac- ; 
bug*. It cures fat* and wound* with wor. : -«ffiRetL,,
derfnl quickness. Avoid sohariiiue«. there , «pvclâoitiou# and forms of tender can be \ 
L but one Vain KilkT, iMrrjr Devis’: 25c. obUBrnd at the office at
and fre.

B. C. Electric Railway Co., Ltd.
VICTORIA BRANCH,

Time Table from frecember Til, lflTfr

t H. WfTITTOifK.
Duncan's Rtatlon.

Under the Auspices of

THE ROYIi mm URAL MOUEEIKY OF B. C.
Will U» hvM at

NEW WESTMINSTER, B.C.
OCTOBER, 2, 3, 4, 3.

$20.000 IN PRIZES $20.000
OPEN TO TME SOKLD. i

A ROUND OF PLEASURE R04 FOd t WHOLE OÀVA. 
CHAMPIOKSnir LACROSSE, MANITOBA VS. WESTMINSTER. TUG- 

OF-WAR, HORSE RACES. BICYCLE RACES, AQUATICS NAVAL 
AND MILITARY 81N)RTH, GYMKHANA. BASEBALL. FOOTBALL. 
BAND TOURNAMENT. MAGNIFICENT ILLUMINATIONS. GRAND 
CONCERT EACH EVENING. 9FBC1AL ATTRAf'TIONS. MONSTER
Excursions from all points at greatly reduced
RATES.

NO ELXTILAiNCE VKK CHARGED FOR EXHIBITS, 
EXECUTIVEHI» Worship Mayor Scott. T. J. Trapp, G. IX Rrymer, W. 

J. Mathers, C. O. Major, Aid. Reid, Aid. Sinclair. AM. A,lam*. U. R. Anderson 
and A. Melina. For Prise Lists, Entry Forms, end full particulars, write to.

la the Supreme Court of British 
CeiumtiU.

_____ JU* EgokATE....

the Matter uf the Estate ef 
^sCregcr, Deceased.

, Notice I* hereby given that all persons 
j having any claim* or demand# upon or 
! iigaln*t "the estate «»f Archibald M«*»f«*gor,
I late of the City of Victoria, H.V.. are hvre- 
i by requin*! to send in writing the partlcu- 
! lars of tffidr claim* or demands, duly verl- 
1 fled, and the nature of the svvurliie». if 

any. held by them, to Charles Buzett and 
George llagnhaw. Post (>»Bee Box SM. Vic
toria, It. C., administrators cum twtis- 
meuto anuexo of all the estate and eff«*'ts 
of the said deceased, on or before the 
loth day of September next, after which 
«late the administrator* will proreed to 
«ilMilhute the asai-t* of the said Arvlilbald.. 
McGregor amongst the per»ms entitled 
thereto, having regard « nly t the « lalm*

• of whlek they have then had rmttee. nnd- 
ibst the said administrator* will not be 
liable for the a**eta or any part thereof so 
tHatnhuted to any person of whose «daim 
the raid exeentorw have not had a notice at 
the time at distribution.

Dated st Victoria. B. L\, this 10th day of 
August. A. I). 1000.

(TIARL»» BA7,^TT.
G BORG K RAGBflAW.

— Executors nod Admlulstratorx.

- ! T. J. TRAPP, President. W. H. KBARY, Manager uud Secretary.

1 Wwh Day i Sunday

mAhlk
a.in. e.u«. a.m. I

1-FOBT ST. Oor. Government ;
and YiUuh His.

. to Jubilee Ho*. 
Jubilee Huei.lU.1, 

to cor. Govern-1 
tuent and Yates;

16 minute serrlce

«.on 11.16 HAM) 10.30

I5j ttJkjj

2-OAK BAY. 
Oak Bay June 

tion to Oak Buy 
Bay to <*«k

it»"/ hour ,

few rarf twenty rrur* ago. never weut t» , ^^to^lutrt^Vduirf.]

1»-DOUGLAS BT. 
Government 8t. 

to Burnalde ltdBurusMe I:
Government 8t..;

OUTER WSÀKr.i 
Government Ht ; 

to Outer Wharf.;

Alfi lie*

>■ klmlargartntti *».* child, -MX Iff .coUfige.SA.S.j. 
young tvowian. has travelled little, ami has 
m-\-r 1km-.I In Urn me whi« ti po**lbly ai- 
i-ouuf* for her laying there the seene of her

M minute rervleet ---
4 SPRING IVOR.] 
Government Rt.f 

to Spring Midge 
Spring- Ridge to'

Government St..;

eüt=ii«pi*4

TENDERS.
Tender* will be r-*crived on behalf of the 

Lowle (aimmlfwloiiera of the. Admiralty 
until noon of W«*diiesday. the 20th August, 
HAW. for suptdylng arnffi quantities of 
lumlier a* may be rtHiulre«l for Naval pur
poses Mt Escjulmnlt for one year certain, 
from the let October next.

The lowest or any tender not necessarily
Forms of tender may be obtained at this
Tenders to be endorsed and address# I to 

the Naval Store officer. Esquimau Yard. 
Royal Naval Yard. Kequiouüt,

____  j 7th Auguat. 1900. * .

Notice to Contractors.
0.45 ________
g 5f, Tcnib-r* :ir.- Invited f-*r thr c«mstrncthm 

of a wsgoo read from Mineral creek to the
------ Golden Eagle nduc*, Albernl, a distance of

, 5.0 mile*. -—^
Drawings and *|i«-. jrtentloii* can lie seen 

,nM 1 at the offlre of J. F. Foiilke# A Os.. 85 
Kort street, Victoria. B. G., and «I Mr.

SIDES ™ m f

j '
9.1» 10.45 j 1

« YATES STREET.
ON* DOOR ABOVE BROAD STREET.

A STRONG NICKEL WATCH
Rtemwlnd and set. full Jewelled escape
ments, warranted 5 years, special reduced

•3.80 AND *3.00.
The shove Is cheap at flfi.00. We have 

upwards of 500 on sale. Bankrupt stock 
iHMight for «-ash. Take advanugs of this 
offre white K lasts.

NOTICE.

Take • ti«e that I. Samuel Olay, of th* 
fitly of Victoria. In the Province of British 
Columbia, intend, to apply at the next stt- 
:1ng of the Board or Licensing Commis- 
*l«»ners n* a Licensing 0*wt nt ttm sslff 
City of Vb-torfa. to lie held after- the ei- 
t.lruilon. of thirty days from the date 
hereof, for a transfer of the „license to 
sell fntnxleartng liquor* hr retail on fh* 
premise* known a* numbers 114 and 11» 
Johnson street, and also known a* the 
“Bine Pori" Saloon. In the said < itr ef 
Victoria, held by me. te Jacob M «'Donald 
Hughes, of the said City of Victoria.

Dat^d at Victoria, B. C.. tlils 2Uth day 
of July. 1900.

«AMÜEL CLAY.
Witness, J. K. Mncrae.

^TUN MINES.
RelUb'r Infermitlsn can bs 
had hy a Maying to

B\NT t JONES.
Notaries. Mink.g h okrrs # Ii4 - - 
•né GfiMval Acme* I ATLW, IX.

JohnMeston

Carriage Maker,
Blacksmith,

Etc.
Broad St., Between Panooma

aso Johnson. Notice I» hereby given that If the ta* on
dogs Is not paid nt my office within three 

. week# frosa date, n summon* wttt be tunreal 
Î for recovery of the same with costs.

MUNICIPAL NOTICE
TO OWNERS OF DOGS.

ANDREW SHERET,

ie.»e
» Uf t»«t

,1U | êWHWWIWWinWMl
cepted.

Tenders to be In on or before 12 o'rioek ; 
noon of Monday. A*g. ^Nb, 19(10. ,

J. F. FOULKES A Off I

Dyspepsia In Its worst forms will yield te 
the u»e of Carter'* Little Nerve Pill*, aid- j / i

; shettld., ed by Carter'* l l.He Liver Pills. They not • |tMA<*ON HILL.;
wfare*tfwi, «*» ««w %?£S2S ,!Zr%S^3£J!5Z*bn | °eiî.S m”:
a «"Off f'T ymr bill,.! , ------- -—i-----------  Ib-iu-nn

Gwpall year doctor about Nestle'# Food, I
and send to ns for yrdnrge sample can an-1 ffk esw ■ Ah , 20 minute sendee I

l*°th °f WhlCh Wl11 |
lx- sent free o» tippMiyUJo#. .4

Also o*k for “Baby's Birthday Jewel
CASTOR IA

For Iyfanti and Children.

LEEMING MILES S CO.
53 8t. Sulplce St 

MONTREAL.

tiells

and Yates Sts.n 
te Ewiiilnitilt ..! 

Hsqulmalt te mr.! 
Governm'nt and! 
Yates Sts. ... .1 

15 minute servicel
6.22 11.62 MB

9.15 10.15
9.26 10.25

9.16 10.15
9.25 10.25

FREE
---  tiyed period* It will
TO 5

WOMEN-

102 Port Bt.
Cor. Blanchard 

Telephone Seç

plumber
CHAH. KENT.

Collector.
City Hall. Victoria. B. C.,

August 9.

NOTICK.
rtwa rt>am ..h ‘ Notice 1* hereby given that an appllva-
Smi Jam iriwTr Uur wUl be made tv the ticeuatag Hoard 
Hof Wfftffif Pltt»r. gt It* next Hiitxag for a transfer i

nrn '»ev^(n*tosd*v»
1 v-f Absolutely harmless.

Mrs. Morton,
W. Perry St Buffalo 

N. Y

*'v,*irn.

Notice to SMywrlâiits, Etc.
Tenders will he received on behalf of 

the Ijorri* Com in! relouer* of the Admiralty 
until noon of Monday next, tin- THU In 

taf nar^tftuiwpuj

1 ALBERT T. GO WARP,
» Local Manager

J. BUNTZEN,
Gen. Manager.

j«rf H.
! 8t>eclfl eat lone may t(e seen on applies 
tion at the Naval Yard.

! Tender* to be endorsed nnd addressed to 
; the Naval Store officer. Kbqulrtnilt Yard.
I Trie loweat or any tender not necessarily

1ae«M*pted.
Royal Naval Yard. K «mimait,

13th August, 1000.

ITOR* ‘TRKET, flCTORIk. IX.

Th# Inrittnte Is free wr the use of Falk
are and shi|«|.;«.g gen,-rally
pRad with papers sad a temperance hag. 
Lattani Ban/ be sent her* te swan stripe. 
A pares! of htetetora cee bt bed for 0** 
Bring ships on apptteatlon t> men 

All see heart By wrioome.

Take notice f! . ?, Henry Christian
Wuif, of the City of \ ; irin, in the Prjv
lave of Brltlsli Columbia. Intend to apply 
ut the next Hitting of the Lb yn*lug Coui- 
n-1'.Kl..m-rs a# a IJcmwIng Goert at the 
said City of Victoria, to b,- held after the 
explrutlon of thirty day* from the «lut.* 
hereof, for a transfer of the Itcemu* to veil

on the premise* known ns number* (15. U7,
■^HMBBMHHMpMPPM ,
the "Dawson Hotel," In the xald (Ity bf 
Victoria, behl by me. to WlUlutu Jen sen, 
of Mu- said city of Victoria.

Dated at Victoria, B. C., this 14th day of 
August, ISM).

H. C. WVLF.
Witness, Thornton Fell.

at It* next witting for a transfer to Charles 
J a toes fuît, of VU torla, of iùÿ BffiMBi tü 
sell wines and liquor* by retail uixm the 
preinlwe known as the Onilpren SwlOon, 
situate on the west side of Government 
street. Id the Rusell Block, in the City of

. V b-ioria.
I Dated this 2nd day of August. A.D. 1900.
I.—*-r— ROBERT JOHN RUSkULL.

Wood’s Phasphellni, ^
ri£

The €ra.t E*çlù.\ 1 
Sold and rvcomrr.ro 

dregxlsu In Cnnstla. • 
•Me i/.-edloln» <**- - - - - -

or excess. Meats! Weiry> Kxee* ive c*»e of To
bacco. Op'tim or tftirpv.U-jte. Miibd on receipt 
of p.-’e*. ore r-acke t» *1. t*ir. f5. One t-«7f /Au.-e, 
MicLtc > -1. Far i>;a free t» sny addresa.

Tb^ .Wc*»1 f .v^ia«rr. Wladaor, Ook 
Wood'* l*hosphed:ne ta *oki in Victoria 

If all wholesale and ratal drug data.



Tory Story
Denied

===

IK iMET SPEECH.
(Continued from page 3.)

t There if a quwtioi) in connection with 
W„ Truth in ■ That Tk„. Ihe lie* proposed yesterday that at any*0 Truth in Repoit That There time- through th» advocacy of American

Is a Flaw in the ! merchants, that port may be clowed
. . against un, ho that difficulties may ariw
ACt

Which Will Delay the Elections 
Until After Another Session 

of Parliament

V1CTO-B1A DAILY T1MJSB, FHIUAY, ADOÜ8P 11,

TIE P1SSIHC THfiOHC.
mmiust of the tax. The government 
should Sx a maximum price. I

He «lie» urged that the tax lie extended 
to other miner and not on coal unuva 
only. Another means of rerenne might 
l»e found in taxing domestic*. nay $*25.
A* met of thewe were v Chine*»-, little 
harm would be done, and probably much • _
CHHl: while ny KSVXOW woukl he real | M, A Ward. the well known Weal 
laed for the province exchequer. He o,Mt nrtning operator, arrived to-day 
nl-o complained that there were 3.000.- ; [ruuj Allienn to «fleet a deal with

Arrivals of the Day at City llatela 
el UK Cawriders.

Oeillp
Sporting JYews

at any time in connection with it. . . mi "f hunt in 'Ll-ui-l exempt uier „f capitaII.La now in the aty fur of rtiprt-uwtrr
I fttlnk l have nothing more ct toy, ' j « from tmratiim. end afshd that a teat thetramrfer of the Hetty tlreen protterly H"«ett and j 

have taken the tiauaI liberty at tnia time ' nse ,H’ tn the -r""rU *•» we If
it ismld not lie ronde revenue prixliiciiig.

It being Ah o’clock the Speaker left 
th»* chair, v

(Special to the Time».)
Ottawa, Ang. 17.—The «tory published 

in » Conservative morning paper that 
tin* justice department baa discovered a
rt.iu in ih. Kliftivii act of last session ___ . „ ___w
which would make It iroyoHnibie ftw tby . cloned before lO o’clock, and thi- House 
government to go to the country Ik*fore plungi-d at once into the estimates. Here

to refer to many matters which are not 
perhaps connected directly with the sub
ject before us. I have much pleasure 
ni moving, Mr. Speaker, that you do now 
leave the chair. (Load applause.)

After the delivery of tin* budget speech 
yesterday. the House develojieil an un- 
looketl for apiietite for business, and to 
the sunwise. It-is safe to say, of all the 
loemlfeni, the debate on the budget was

THE OAK.
TO MORROW'S ORB AT RACK. 

To-morrow on Burrartl Inlet the question
MB I *. . ...... ... between, tha crack oarsmen,

Hetty tlreen property Haetvtr and Johnsoe. will be decided. and, 
Dtw Creek. Hauijfes of «cm from judging by the amount of latereet that la 

this property have already n*ached the 
«•ity and assay very rich in coppt*r and 
gold. There are 1.0ÜD tous of tin* oro in

being dupiayiHi in thi* «vent, thara will 1 
certainly be a large concourt* of apeeta-

another session of parliament is pffidally

A. W. Robinson, a consulting expert 
of acknowledged standing. Is here c«*u- 
sulling with the public works depart
ment regarding the construction of a 
new British Columbi a dredge.

< ipt Wlrfaidi, editor of the Yukon 
Sun, I-, in Ottawa to day and urges the 
deairabilitj- of proct-oding el once with 
the improvements to the mean» of com
munication between Dawson and ..the 
creeks, for which money was voted last 
session.

A report has been received from the 
collector of customs at Skagwwy eon firm
ing the news of the. outbreak of small
pox in Nome. Commissioner Ogilvia, 
however, is enforcing strict quarantine.

FORTY YEARS AGO.

How the British ami I’nrnrh Tnnlt tig 
Chinese Capital in lSGtt.

The excellent markswamihip exhibited 
by C hinese riflemen and gunners is a 
aurpn-.- to those who have assumed that 
the allie» in their march to JPehin would
envouuier no greater obetadea than those______________ __ _ ______ __ _
■mhkfc-an^iBttMh..
easily surmounted. The attempt to re- to make a few general remark»; and lie

again wonderful progress was made, and 
when the House rose at midnight over 
half of the appropriations had been pass
ed. It is intended on the part of the 
government to take up the remainder 
this aftermsm and if iwesible dispose of 
them before the rising of the House. 
This means that the end of the .seeaion 
i* practically in tight, sml indeed some 
of the older members expect to be out 
at the end of the coming week. One ob
stacle in the way "is the voluminous city 
charter of Vancouver, which has to be 
waded through and u|»ou which sharp 
differem-e* exist among the representa
tive» from that city.

Upon thi* Finance MiuUt.r resuming 
his seat, after delivering the budget 
speech, the member for New Westmin
ster. Mr. Brown, nw amid ojiposition 
applause to reply.

Mr. Brown said he felt incline»! to re
gard thi K. its View of rhe mi!HTint ptm 
ti«*sl circumstances of recent days, as a 
«oit of new beginning; and he thought 
he should rather dwell upon the points 
m wfiich he eutsM agtw witia Ofc Min
ister of FI^IIW» rt— mbK f„r
hostile iritigianL . Before untering on

tigbg, and its proximity to wait water 
leaves the shipping problem in count*» 
lion with the development of the mine 
mu easy matter. Mr. Ward states that 
the Dewiiney ('ompany's prufHTty at 
ibiluey inlet gives promise of great re
sult*. while the Wreck Bay planer mines 
continue to show up well. He saw one 
pan of dirt washed here which returned 
$1<I2 in gold. So excited are the settlers 
•if the coast over the nntupi that Clay»1 
quot resident* have almost cmupletely 

of the

EVENING 8K88ION.
After dinner, the member for North 

Nanaimo continued his attack on the gov 
ernment and warned the Finance Min
ister that while the budget speech he had 
just delivered was his twelfth it wonld 
lie his last, a* he was the Jonah of the 
government. He referred to the action 
«if the government in regard to the E. A 
N. urn!'While Pass railways to prove his 
statement that they were the friends of
wouoiMdy. He also disputed the claim deserted their homes in search 
for enslit put forward for the I'rcmier gold t « * Ih- found oh the 1m-m. b at Wreck 
for putting the Chinese out of his mines. ! Bay. Mr._ Ward report* that a new 
Chinese were atm employed there and t strike of eopiier Inia been made by a uwu 
would continue to be employed, as the named Stark at L’chmykieaatt. 
white miners regarded these, mines in see
the light of » peat place, to bo ■ voliiotl. J o R,.IMy ropmwtit.tioo of lb* 
Tho I vernier might do. ro . change, but Montroal Dally Star and tbo New York 
tho Attoroey-Oeoeral. tho .Iron* man of Trlknao. haa loon in tho Sty during tho 
tho government. stood In tho way. He f.w day., thi» liolng tho t.-rminatlon
ridiculed the romtaut roforonoo to c.pi-!of . tramioontinonul to.r undortakon by 
tal emphasized by govornmont member, . him flir hi„ Canadian papor to obtain dn- 
Labur was true «pliai and it waa thi. ,, f„r , .portal aiipptemont dealing with 
that «Itonld bo onooutwgod the ntatohle» rowtumw of tbo Dominion'.

Mr. McPhillips followed by Mclnnes gn.at West. He has ts-eit most success- 
at aonio length, after which the Uutue r„| ,hu„ f.r ,„d an Intoroaling article

may Ik* looktsl for u|s»n his return to 
headquarters. Upon the termination of

YACMTIAn.
HACK TO-MORROW.

The thin! Victoria yacht club race of 
the summer series will be held to-morrow 
at the usual hour and place. The owners 
are requested to be on time. The result of 
the three first races are as follows:

A Class—Wideawake, two firsts; Dorothy, 
one second; banshee, one second.

It Ctasa- Vrtl, two firsts; Ladysmith, two 
Seconds. fc

iachome.
OKK tint TUB BAST.

The Westminster champion lacrosse team 
left on Wednesday on Its Rasters torn*, 
the citlseas giving them a hearty H*nd-off.
I he personnel of the team la as follows: 
R. t'heyne. goal; A. W. «rey. W 8. Gal- 
brslth. C. K. Hiicll, T. Clifford. C. D. 
|N*eh\ A. Turnbull. W. Gifford. II. La- 
than. Geo. Oddy^>F. Lynch ahd 8. Peele; 
H. Ryall, manager.

The team will play lu Winnipeg, Toronto, 
Ottawa and Montreal. __

— ■ahÂaI.l.
INTERNATIONAL LRAGt'E.

Worveater. Aug. 14.—Worcester, «; TV 
mate. «.

A Wide 
Awake Builder
*»"”• th»t h« »■ nn money on nil 
kind, of bonder.' and house hardware, 
by parch,ring here. Our good, arc high 
grade, and embrace all the latent 
Idma and newest Invention., and yon 
ran get good good, it reuonabla 
prices.

Shore’s Hardware/
184 AND 186 GOVERNMENT BT.

went into supply with Mr. Hunter in the 
chair. The items passed with little de-
SSL. f,‘.r hoU7 _ll7^4 hi. engagement with the ÇnngdDn jlntly
It was urged that one inapertor rotrM nut, p»|K*r he will return to New York and game imsiismed on arr< 
cover the whole province and the gov» j.rvpare for a trip t« Taris, representing At Providence Montreal Providence 
eminent assuml the oppoMtlon that th«* fbt* New York Tribune. Mr Reilly is game postponed on account of rain.
£ï"“ "f • ... ...... ........ -■ ****** m

British Empire Mutual Life
Premium rgtt* have not incrtAied. You can save over JO per cent, 

by placing your imurancr with us. Expenses of management from 25 
to 50 per cent, less than any other company doing business in Canada, 
being only 10 per cent of income.

Assets. $15,000,000. Insurance in force, $43,000,000

W. A. WARD.
Manager far British Columbia, Bank of Montreal BulMlai, 

 Victoria, M.

rain.

'■i

proceeded to show that, if any one wgh
to blame f,n* the not very forward state -.grant to the hospital of (be Ulster, of 8t.
t.f the butine», of the tmwoon. U ««the K..g™e tn hi, riding.---------------------
ettvernment. whlvh .rtnnlly h,.l right ,h(. .„pr,.prl.t„',u for d.-„f
............... on ‘b?.p*iw Which were either , ,hp Proriaetal BeereUry saM that

lieve the iegation* made by Admiral 
Seymour at the head of only «boat two 
thousand men would never have been 
vittitih*-! upon had be guessed how 
hignally the Manchu and (’bines»* regular 
«Kkldiers Law improved in military effici
ency during the last few years.

Even in the war which may lie said 
to hare begun in 1867 and to have end- 
fd in lS0ilt the Europeans met. with one 
Severe n-veiwe. although at the time tho 
rex'-nrve* of the Pekin government were 
wvi-rly taxiMl by the effort to overcome 
th«- Tae-I^ujg rebels in the Yang-tae 
Kinng valley. It will be remembered 
that the pretext of the war waa the in
cident of the Arrow, a 'orcha which, 
while firing The British flag, was seised 
by a war junk on the plea that her crew» 
were lire»king some Chinese lav. The 
British flag was hauled down and stamp
ed upon, aiid; a» Teh. the viceroy fit 
CfiJitOT. defended the act on the fronted 
that the lorcha had no right to be flying 
the flag at th*- time, which was true 
antougb, the British government mad**
*1 * nrriis ticirt. The real purjxw.- of 
the war waa to constrain China to "admit 
foreign legations in Pekin, and. to that 

-«md, the co-operation of France, Russia 
ami the Veiled Staiai waa inrlted. Aa stme r,r ttîttg». WîB jirôÿër
a matter tif flt-t. fthly- tile fen-nrti and ll*aea*eio*M^ «be rnf«M Kro«e«w nf-4he 
Kugli.il took part in the imtiling hostili- P™«r,l«en wa, certain: nay. he had eon- 
tie* Their warahip, botnltarded and vm,ugl1 m *be richne*. of our
«ptnred Canton, anti the offruiling gitan »»«*«» to hellere that-the prutimm, 
rhy wit, aeiaed and .eniiad. to OUnitta... - pr-nryaa in ofjl..ceriaiii
Theme, proeeetling north to

Vwder the head Of hii*tdt«lt. Mr. M ,,t, ,t„    ......................mj Npringhcld. Abo. bv—Wnrhtnflrid Xortteat.
auuet.iwt j."JETlu! nSrri Tiilüiiî^E
«.tance to the hospital of Rev Mr. I'rin- . f..„ d„„ |.„,g,.r |„ ,hl. dtr prior
glc at Arttn. which had done apfandht ' relnrnlng In Montreal. Ile ,
work. Mr. E. C. Smith altto urged a t„ l«ve for Europe ale.ut September

l«th.

At Detroit -iWtrolt. O; Indianapolis, 0; 
called In Sfh on account of darkness.

Af < hlcago-Chlcago-Boston game post
poned on acconnt of rain.

At Milwaukee—Mtlwaukee-f'litntgo gam»
W. It. Brixlvy and Gao. F. Port*#, of 

New York, are here oh their way to 8t 
Michael. The former la a manufacturer 
of cables and wires, and bold* a contract 
from the 1'irited States government for

urnuinto. lato lerttfatrimt —»—™ ...................anaaa ■■ amn pullin'| tba Kylllf ai IlnarWtoB teat BSlSt
W 1 r ,,,r ,he «••bli.thut. n, Of , tn-hool In ! Nome .ml Vnal.kliÿ. The in.tall.tlonbat! mad. JIT''rTS ^‘i.T i "f. Ua" «* «-* i“*»«*»‘
-rt5in]dv.t;whfuber,m. Tl».ir,x“«i. ' ^ »bterte.l ,o tramt, ,.r'

«r"toi';,“,',mriV"onT.idn

iti-bTrto-.. ________  .
\eelerday a baseball match waa played

________ „ I__________ _________ __ ___________ _ t Vancuver between the employees of
-Mr. Mrtnoetr nbJWTrit rn the gnmr ,r*bnk m the Northi'rn Tetegrirph &'rrliT». ' ««— I’t-vhe»- .ml the w«*w, «*. former

postponed on account of rain.
At HI. Louis—Mt. L > ils, 8; Philadelphia, 

A
At Mlnneapoila—Mlnneai>olla.

<1ty. 11. e
_.-TUB raavLxctt-wttN,

and they felt bound *«♦ 4o what 
they could now to have these views car- 
ri»si out. To lecture them about “dic
tating to the government" ami “talking 
to the caileriea” waa alwurd. (Vrtainly 
m.nc of them had ever Ihuinimd hi* 
manly breast an«1 shouted that he was 
fV wgrkingvmi»’» friend, aa the Min-
lîrforc ^ —*-n>>t>ce ^ a faw

Giving the figure# for auuu* ycanr hw«*k,
M Brvwu sbuweti that there luid be— 
a Ktüàdy iimriMuo in revenue, *

S.'h*> for a resident physician at Albernl, j tor with a ghiwaon connection that 
where the to* were alr.-.-i-is |WO dnctfiffi. Iu‘,,v of Hi*1 earth Would !«•
He asktxl that the grant go to ParkaviU.*, I brought in touch with the telegraphic
which was .'to miles from medical at 
tendance. The Provincial Secretary said 
no repres«*ntation had been made to him. 
whereupon the member for North Na
naimo intimated that Hon. Mr. Prentice 
wifi nor In a responsible •■wwHfloit, «1^1 
Gve bmer -hrritefi hi* fintigdnlst outside.

In the subsequent debate Mr. Helm- 
cken. nrged » larger salary for Curator 

oftfrprorioctat
-quite sgreeit with the Minister trf t *'xv,‘,l<‘nt w«,rk waa deserving of greater 
am** that there was everr res»oa to kiok f rec**rnUimi tiuM» received. He ab
wntidentiy for a « «mtinuauev ut that ant- !*° ur*17* api*>intment of physicians

systems of the world. Messrs. Brixlvy 
and Tort or go from here to San Fran- 
ri«x>. where they charter a steamer for 

'ige North.

inning by 13 to ». The batterie» were: 
F;irr<.n ned Cordon f--r flu- I’r-oince. and 
Eawtor, aud OatbaWI an*i ivw f..r th«* 
World. It la underatood the game was 
errorlcsa.

DEALERS IN

HARDWARE.
Lawn Mowers. Hose, and Garden Tools. Iron, steel. 

Nails, Etc. Pipe Fittings. Etc. Logging 
and Mining Supplies.

Ta le phene, a 
I*. O. Boa. 4X3 Wharf St. Victoria, B

■ MW ADV KftTIlKMBNTI.

AMTTIHH MEFTT TO-NIGHT.
| The Amity baseball cleh will hold a meet- 

• • • log this evening fU the office of lig.
J»' Foster, or ’’Broaco J*w." a* he -over the Bask; or'wSêoP'i^'

."«tlérwiae !m#wn, is down from the rangements for future matvb.-s and prac 
North with a story of thrilling expert- ! tleea will come up for

Itreexe and Remington by 6-4. 7-8; Herd .
and Russell beat Hudson and Denham with ---- ------------- 7----- :-------———-------------------
ease. 64», 62. FOUND—A *at«*h; owner can have sitiue

lu the mixed doubles. Howard and Mrs. 1 by provln^ Property sud paying advertlae-
*§ew (Ta«-vmat best Halstead and Mias Qsrter. broker.__________
Holbrook. 6-0. 6-4; Powell find Mrs. Bur- LET—Furnished house, 101 Pandora
kill «Tacoma> beat Mrs. Panton and Btaa— - jrr;;—

-4*-fit. T-tlJ and Mlss Rlggw
beat Freeman and Mias Banka. 6-4. 62.

dhectly with the Chinese government, 
the allied fleet captured the Taku forts, 
and stoqroed up the Pei Ho, whereupon 
treaties by which foreign ministers were 
»o l«e permitted to reside in Pekin were 
duly signed in a Buddhist temple at Tien 
Tein. When, however, in 1HÔÎ>, the al
lies returned to get their treati<*s ratified, 
they found that the Taka forts had l**en 
rebuilt on an improved plan, and their

amount, of L.i«I management. H«- « «*u!.l 
mrt agree, however, with what the Fin- 
anre Minister had said in his fierce a ri 
tack u|H»n Mr. Mclnnes. The Finance 
Minister was imliuwl to take enedit ns 
the only person able to fonnulate a 
iMilicy whi«-h would develop this coun
try. But that bon. gentleman’s policy 
in the past had not ls*en well calculated 
to advance the lient intxwvsts of the pne 
rince. Mr. Brown here clud what Mr.

vMrtM jam.
Mr-, LU> u .rd .toed

turn f"! u DM WKnn'i llnmv 
On th* vote of SS.Otin for .-herllf. th*

ary to live on. while others were in wlm 
liar cimimstancrt owing to ftffo reda.'- 
tions that had lM*en made. .

Shortly after midnight the House nd* 
jourmsl.

attempt to forcée a passage up the river T,,™er had just said about the failure 
was repulsed with heavy hxw. It was ut ititr 1’i‘h Uil»cs to pay their fair share 
on thin occaaion that the American Com- ,,f t«xatiou. and he also cite<l ihe B. »’. 
m«*dore Tatnall, though nominally nets- Santbemvor <>OW*a Kent, land grant, 
tral, ren«leri*d help to the British during ^ that enormotisly rich grant the pro- 
the action, exclaiming that "blood is fin* luul neetived abwintHy nothing - 
thi«*ker than water.” the railway would have been built when

X®. the . following year, a stronger, :f »'*«- UtilJt in any event, wince it had 
Anglo-French fleet was dispatched to '

“DARDANELLES A port Bgyp- 
tUn cigarette. IU quality telle the 
UU. Try a package. For sale every
where. 15 eta. per package.

THH ItAIUS SPREAD.

Wr.^k.Ml on the l^ke Shore 
---- X» Uvee l»st.

the Pci ITo river, and this time, instead 
of attacking the forts from the s«w, the 
allu-s captured them by effecting n hmd- 
ing ten miles up the coast, and assailing 
them from the land side. Tien T*:n was 
next taken, though the Manchu com
mander tried to protect it by enclosing 
both H------•

rnercial necessity and tin* 
Dominion had subsidiaed it, on that 
ground.

After entering a protest against the 
very unequal division of the grants made 
to different district» and the plain dis
crimination a gaiiwt those district» which 
were repr«went«*d by opiMMitiou *—»•••

city nnd suburbs with a mud wall ber.t, Mr. Bnn»n v„mulinû*uUsi tbe“^,*,V 
îf ‘\«r«it II . mi,. *ri«u*nt ,m o-ruin ,n,,o0m“m*„u mîX.

Sjjji ’"..SlfPOto tint from th', [Miini to for instance, th.t it! ».* Inteeded to 
Pcktn the march of the allies, who nnm- come to the relief erf agricultural settlers 

th'™**"" w.. wh,,w,.r.. |„ arr«raTl..^I^T
euwety nrnippwwl: on ttit* contrary. Rcfcmug f«, increase of d*d^ \fr

"uu“■ «wowttowl » bant*. In whlrti "ir rniwrin*», in the actual .mount or
■*m mm*,, tho;,.* ,h,y our dob, * wa. ”m !r“J
took prison** Sir Harry that th* |,*rivut,g* uf tucr.a.. „r

, h" -............. " Kri l**„ *r*a„». ,h.„

the fldnrsr»
_

I'arki s arul others who w*rr trying to 
Ircnt with them, nn.l sabj*>l*<l the esp- 
Urtl to tortnr* M«nwhll*. th* Bm- 
P*ror Hi*nfnng hsd AM to .1,-hol. „
phi'T nmoiic.thc mount sin» b*yond th* 
great wsll. where he had a palace, and 
bad left hi» to.ther. Princ* Hung. |„ 
rtiarre of the capital. To puniah the 
Emperor for hi» repudiation of the tree 
tic, the tillie* l(».t<il and liurned the 
summer palace, a building in the «trie 
ofthe Rcnai.mnr* which had ton 
erect.») hy Jesuit architect» for th. Em- 
p-ror Kanghl. »..mc two hundml year, 
herorp, on the .lop, of the hill, «boat 
«nght miles to the northw«w( of the city.

Had the allie* iiroceedçd to d«*stroy 
I «•l»'!i they* would have IrreparsMjr 

dfimsgi-d the Manchu dynasty in the i>vm 
of Its subj**cfs. It was decmiKl inexpedi- 
Mit to throw China into anarchy or to 

-g™”*?» thetrjumph of the T.ae Ping 
relKds. Accordingly, an arrnngt*m«*nt 
was effected with Prince Rung, where

debt
BBPWMHHjPmi of revetiuti. 

caution urn»t Ihe, efore I». Mer,l,cd 
ir the money market cmtlnued In It, 
pnwnt condition, w* coal.l not well 
tlo.It a new loon, „„,| while he co,UU not 
therefore object to Uie plan atwonneed
ilnk”1!1*1"* ” lr,ul*rary loan ........ ihe
Imnk he wanted to ,mt ,hl, „
Would not d„ to «>arry that sort of thing 
too far: Once before the provint,- had 
to-n at the mercy of a hank and had 
I Hi for It After nome gvijerul remark, 

,( bout method, of taxation, the heavy 
demand, mad* upon the trea.ury for 
education, tile adrlwhOHy of adopting 
", 'frtentatie "good road," p.dicy, etc.. 
Mr. Brown concluded with the expree- ! 
MOU of a hope that owr highest authi. ! 
pationa for the progre»a of the prerlmc : 
uoukl Ik* nxilizfd.

Mr. Brown sat down amid applause 1 
>»d wa, followed by Mr. Mein ™ wlm :

(Associated 1‘reaa.)
Cleveland. Ohio, Aug. lî.-Traln No. ,3. 

Ihe fast mall lM*|w«*en New York and I’.nl-
e«go .m tke I4rke-rt»we. was WtWTed's t
on«*. o'clock this morn lug on the 
bridge over Sandusky hay, but no one 
wfia klllv«l nr seriously Injured.

The engine and two baggage car» giaased 
over aafely. The smoker and one day 
c«*ach an* subnfergetl In the Lake. On** 
•Htacb 1.1 oil end down the bank. A sleeper, 
nlsmt half tl|»|M-d over, i* down the hank, 
and the last «|p«*per I» off the track right 
on the trestle; It Is «aid the cause la the 
spreading of the rails. Everybody got out 
of (be coaches, but several got badly cut 
up.

«*n«*. He waa one of the passengers on 
ikfi iH-tMfilTOtA.-.- FUnnumw 8, Uw attne 
wheeler, wblc|i cajisixed in Lake Ie*barge 
aoun* few week* sgtx He wa* thrown 
into the water a ml I rail to swim fur his 
Blew After a* hard struggle he grabbed

K**.*we.f»ue *»
d«s»iheii vestal* and on this managed io 
keep a flout until re*cm*d by the steamer

aaaistance.

TO THB DBAF.-À rick lady, cured of 
her iNwfnene and Vofic tn the H 
Dr. Nlcholeon s Artificial Ear Drums, gave 
riMWIO to lili Institute, so that deaf people 
unable to procure the Ear Drums may 
aave them free. Address No. ana D , The 
nicsoleon InaUtutc. I»ngeott, Gunners- 
wiry. London. W.

.Mr Itùfil will hlimv In
line of Persian. Turkish, Indian nnd 
I* gyp tin n rugs, cnrpcfi, embroideries, 
table cover*, etc., for another week in 
Weller Bros.’ efirpet showroom*.

Capt. Whitman, of the 8an Francisco 
police, ficwmpamwl by lire Whitman, 
is visiting this city, having arrived hero 
yesterday. To-<h»y they inspected the 
|H>liec headquarters on -Cormorant street 
and other points of interest throughout ’ 
Victoria. They left this afternoon for ‘ 
Sefittie, en route for the Bay City.

• • •
Lady Hornby, who has been staying 

at the Mount Baker hotel, leaves for 
England next week. Her daughter, .who 
has been staying vvHh her at the *an. * 
hotel, will proceed to the Far East from

G. A Burnett. IT, X- C* M.. will roope# 
his music studio and resume his untrue 1 
tien of pti|uis on Monday next. Mr. 
Burnett has beep visiting New Westmin- : 
•ter for the past few days.

• » •
E. W. Handenton, of Dawson, ie at the 

Dominion. Mr. Samlerwin is in the dty I 
for the purpose of shipping g.Nfds North. 
He has already 30 torn ready for the 
next (X P. N. boat

Miss Teresa F. M’ilson, corresponding 
secretary of the National Council of l 
WmtË^jBÊÎm for Ottawa uu Sunday.

vacation at Dun-

NO MATCH
Tiie niatchi that waa" expected to take

In the handicap singles yesterday the ■ 
two remaining cracks la the tournament
»«- ..detinue* KtoM*,WBr hr***, |TJ
Breexe. and Freeman by Henhani. In tt* 

nlace tumurru. In ike (kletonln rmrtXw, Breeje matrtl, remit* prayed j -
(.-round» between Ihe VlrtorU and V.nnm r«e, r„,i ,,m,. but ke wa. under , bear) 
>er htotoaU team, l, off. owing to xm t
uauement entered Into by tie f.-rmlurt in.
«-Hy bine-tn m~t <b> tolfte team i- Frram, 
morrow. The local team, however, will 
«•ontinue practicing In preparation for their

HOUSEKEEPING Rooms, une of bath- 
room and kitchen. 120 Vancouver street.

freeman, owe 46*fc: waw fatigued from i 
hi* match with Newton, and «onsequently

t-*bor day. Till- always
made the nrmsénn for an excellent celebra
tion In the Coel City, and not th<^ least at- 
tesetivr trf tbe numbers on the programme 
Of sports win In* the IniscIkiII game be 

| tween the Victoria and Black Diamond 
I fines.

•Brdttn also beat Rur-
I $15.000 For

LAWN TENNIS.
JUNIOR TOURNAMENT. 

Yesterday’s game» In the Junior tennis 
tournament resulted aa follows:

F. Under, rec. 15, beat F. Rome. roc. 
15.4, 63. 62.

Ml»» G. Tinder, rec. 3-6 of 15. beat Misa 
A. Bell, owe BX 66 6-4.

Miss B. Dunsmuir beat Misa V. Powell, 
by default. /

H. Patton beat H. Gordon, by default.
8. Fatton best A. Râymur, 64). 6Î. 7 
Ml** A. Bell and N. Wltm.rf beat x*)s« y. j 

Powell and K. Powell, by default;
Miss M. Pliulet* and V. Pooley beat Mlaa ; 

A. Bell and L. Dunsmuir. 62. S/t, 7-5.
L Bell lK*at F. Plnder. 0», *41, 84». 
To-day’a events follpw:

^ B) a.m.—Misa E. Dunsmuir v. Miss V.

11 a.m.—L. Bell v. A. Ravmnr.
12 noon—Miss O. Plnder v. the winner of 

Mbts E. Dunsronlr v. Miss V. Po<dey.
I p.m.-H. Powell V. J. K»n*fer. Mias A. 

Bell and N. Wlltbot v. Mies A. Hey land 
and H. Patton.

Ut ÉkatÜe, 64). 62. 
mi. By derattrt.

To-day Powell plays Freeman, and 
Foiflkes plays Gowapd. to de<1de as to who 
will participate In the championship finals.

BANKER»1 TOURNAMENT.
Thé matches at the bankers' tournament 

yesterday were productive of some excel
lent play, and were well contested. The 
score» wfife;

B. Cafr Hilton, owe *>. beat H. A. 
Holmes, owe », 61, 4-6, 841.

l-' wln. r**c. 3-6 of 15, beat P. W. 
K.'trfcr. scratch, 63, 64. 

j /'■ K- Poo,<T. "we 441 of 15, beat H. 8. 
Powell, scratch. 64, 62.

To-day's events a ret-----
t 5 p.iu.—G. 8. Holt, owe », w. 'C. R.
! Pooley. owe 46 (if 15. — -

5 p m.—E. Carr Hilton, owe », v. F. 
Is'wln. rec. ^4J of 15. 

j VANtXH VRR CLUB TOURNAMENT, 
j Th** finrtual tournament of the Vancouver 
! Tennis Clnb will commence on Monday 
t next, the entres closing this evening. This 
city will be well represented.

THE CITY OF NELSON,
BRITISH COLUMBIA.

H«. authorized the liaue of debenture, for 
the following purpose.:

Extending the Wiser- ‘ 
•work* System.

$15,000 For Extending the Electric 
Light Syetem.

$3),000 For Extending the Sewer 
System.

$30,000 For Street Improvement*.
$6,000 for * Road Making Plant.
. Tkeee debenture, are dated October l«t, 
19«t run for iwenljr jeers, bear four per 
T/Jt. Interest (payable seml-annuallji, and 
will be Issued In denomination, of one 
thousand dollars. Interest and prinrtpat 
payable at Ihe Bank of Montreal. Xelaun. 
The z«M»(aed raine of real eataie In Nelson 

"f Improvement» KlMdl; 
tort WtoWetm The population I» e noo.

.naî . debénture»—win Im> re
celvetl by the undersigned up to 12 o’clock 
noon on Saturday, September 15th, 1900. 

v . JO»* HOUSTON, Mayor.Nelson. B. a, July 24th. 1900.

MINING STOCK QUOTATION»

Furnished by Messrs. J. p. Fontkes A Co. 
Pér C. P, R. Telegraph, Toronto.

F. Eaton, city superintendent of 
sehcrtls,' Î* able to Ik* ont again, having

VICTORIAN» PLATING WELL,........
The Victoria representatives at thv li n-

Tacorns are certainly 
■US- 

open

nli tournament In 
holding their own, hgvtng so far 
taieed frrotA uf'• vtct„r1,w i„ th-

All disorders caused hr a bilious state of 
the system can.be enre«l by using Carter’s 
l.lt*le Liver Pllfs. No pain, grtplng.br die 
eomfsr» sttendlng their use. Trr them.

................... ........................ .. aa...,*. Fnere- in the express.*!
te:.|hc anMiFri, trf England «M FVnnre V-14 V “f MVIttmfint of opening
were W ho prrnrfftM (n maeeh mtn the
cspit.il. but were to pey for the provis
ions thev might need, nnd to retire 
qnietlr after their mission should be ac- 
rom pH* bed. The treaties were now 
qnibtlv ratified: Tien Tain and several 
Other new ports were opened to trade, 
and Kowloon, on the mainland opposite 
Hongkong, wfi* ceded to England, the 

~ uu-
evoented until recently.

One of the palac#** within the Tartar 
city I’ekin was, at the same t'me. 
set ' rt-irt to serve ns the British letm-
ttttB.

srr "i=™- ' vr opening up i.[mjiwifi»a ot m
restwrin*. the salaries of rtrll «errant» 
who,* ,rl|H-n,l, hn,l l»en reduced. With ! 
tin» latter •cti-m be had no sympathy, i 
He bgre.,1 that In a pvurlnei- like British i 
Columbia the ex|«*ndlture must, neciw- i 
snriiy exewd the n vemte, I

To iu**et this expenditure new means ! 
Of revenue must Ik* found, and he had 

■ . .
government had adopted this, but had 
nullified their hctSfis iff ifinhif th# 
mine owners to ndvance the prfcp to the 
consumer SO cents ton. This meant

r.«has. -MCI sipre. Wil tor ^Juj'UU0ti*l jmt .<n-Jo«aa.4i«»in. unnww trf
-Exchsuge. ——i- W200.000. which far exceed.«<1 the gross

Razor Strops.
|---------------- ' .—r

COMETHING new readv for 
; use. You d<> not have to j

■i' - I
«iis.- when you buy 6n ordtnr.ry J

théA poor strop will 
In-si rsiaur.
fri-**: 76c, $1.03, 1 26, I 60, 1.76. $2

We have * fine, line of’ furor*
slt;o which we guarantee to give 

I loll.

JOHN COCHRANE,
Ch* $•$«•«.

N W. C«>r. Y«t«$ find Doug's» Sli

l»een «-ou tin ci | to his residence during the <'^ellt4, Yeaterday's play was produrilve 
past few days with lUneew, " •oh,*‘ rffr* flne expositions uf the nice-

a a a J.tles of the game.
One of the features of the day waa'Tbe 

defeat of Goo. Hurd, an extremely clever 
player, by A T. Howard, of this dty, who 
played In msgnlfli‘ent form. The struggle 
was a very close one, Hurd leading In the

Hans T. Yetison and family, of 8«n 
Francisco, are in the city on their way 
»«> Cat** Scott with the intention of set
tling there.

j Athabasca ............................ ..... 20
BUI.
24

H OnM FM4$ . . . 3 2*
Big 3 .....................................

! Black Tall ............... .... 16 ' 13
j Brandon & Golden Crown is U
r Butte A B*vst«rn ..............
! Canadian G, F. 8. *.......... .... TH T(4
i Cariboo McKinney ........ .... 0ft 0116

Cariboo Hydraulic ............ ... .1» 115
« entre Star ..................... .... 154 130-
• row's Neat Pass foal . . . . 3MW> 35.00
California ......................... . 0 8

Mr. and Mrs. 8. Hooper, of lx» 
Angeles, are sending tfiriy b«me) m«‘on In 
*i(-toria- Tln*y are giieti* at tho Do
minion.

J. M. Brown a ml wife, of Car let on 
Vlace, .are at the Victoria, awaiting the 
sailing of the Kan Francisco boat this 
evening.

W. H. Km.*, D. R. Her and F. B î*étn-
horUku W4-.ro uwong tho arrival» aa the 
Inlander last evening.

U McLean, contractor, of Vanronrrr,

u. Rees and wife, of New Westmin- 
sti«r. ere at the Victoria.

Dardanelles ........
Deer Trail Con 
Evening Htar ... 
Falrvlew Corp .. 
Golden Star .... 
Gold Hills .......

Alfred Vole, of B.mhnrs, (lermnny. I» '«ertltoa of ,he day hy a maenHvenl

Drat ael by a .core of M. G<(war<l, bc,W- 
eyer. developed a splendid reserve force 
and took the oext three game, and the 
set. In the second set Hurd again led 

I wl|h *■*. but Howard, aa In the prevlona - 
set, drew ahead and took iIda also. The Beromoed Beef 
oert set waa lo all respecta a royal eg. : lr,m Musk ....
Idblllou. both contestauls putting u(i » 1 «*U1 Blaise ....
splendid game. Howard's returns were : kln* ..........
somewhat more acenrate than those of his Kn°h HIM 

- antagonist. Hurd led at H but the Vie* ' «‘°** 1-1 ni" Burprlae Oon .
‘ fnrtan took the west three game, plaeloe 'ln"'e r»rt»to Oon ..........
him In the lead at 4A. Then Herd seen red - Montreal Gold IXelda .....
the neat point, which made the score g Montreal * London .......
"M. This rtoee running may give an Idea • «*r ..."..............

■ T »ta thedè te» ! ^”“5 » »»•
fiu,‘ tkjtrn. Eventually, GaWard cantur- Ï ’

** »nd the match, crowning his 1

O...-I........

REAL ESÎA1E AGENTS.

Kealrable lets on Pool Bay.

*’ ,rr*'* Improvel. land.aciu. to city «130 
per acre: very easy ierms.

lti acres and booae, facing on Oak Bay,

Bnatnesa property Johnson street;

Have yon horno-e to rent? We can dad 
Immediate tenants for furnished or unfhr- 
otibed bouses. Rent promptly collected.

r ) *8 PORT STREBT,

VICTORIA. B.O.

guest at the Victoria.
J. S.. Latimer, n Sraittle customs offl- 

rcr. ie al the Orient*!.
E. Vnh Slyck. of Ban Krnnrtseo. Is 

stnylne at the Drlard.
A. II. llillnml.Ts, of t hIUiwark. Is ■ 

guest fit the I(itimnin.
W. I-', t'linid-rtmin. of Strathcona, is 

a guest of the Drlard.
n. rngereoll, of St. Catherines, Is * 

guest *t tto Iblltd ...MrnL. of San .......... i,c,, •„

at the Drlard. t

which «-licitsd enthusiastic rounds „f ap
plause and congratulations from those pro 
uT rïHnrj The score was T-5,

Pahlkes «îcfcutc«1 8. Russell with «-.»m- 
parntlre ease. 66. 6*. 61: It. B î»oweïl 
b«*at Dr. M'hlte. of Tacoma, 6 5, 62, 62: j 
!«. R. Freeman, «-Uaroploo of the state of 
Oallforola. bent F. C. Newton, of Seattle 
by a score of 62. 64. 62.

Lu the «new's doubter. -roWHT aidT Àrm- 
sfrong fTsruin.i) beat Hlmpson and Fran 
aloll, 64, 61; Fonlkea and Coward beat

North 8tar
NtivWlv ........................
Old Ironsides 
Olfre .....................

ITtnevse Maud ..........
Itsmbler Cariboo Con 
Repeblh* .
Slocan Sovereign ........

j Van And* ........... .....
Virtue............................
War Eagle Con .........
MT atfri«s> r^Ti
Winnipeg ... ..................

Balra :~Moruln«^B. C. O. F„ 000 at 2%;

MONUMENTS
BE SURE TO

6el STEWARTS Prices

Piwchatiag el.ewbere Nothiag bet fir
claas stock asd wsrkamaSUg.

Cemr ïste* i>*« KseUifi 81$.

OIKfi.
HI KER At Revelstoke, on Ang. 9th, Al

fred Milner, only son of Fayette and 
Agnes Bukvr. aged I months and IS

White Rear. 4.066 at lM; Golden Star, B00, 
500, 506 500, B00. 600. 500 at W4. 4,500 fit 
M«4. Hnmmoed Reef. 1,000, 1,000, 1,000 a| 
4H- CitrWww MeRtnppy. ^6 
nrvon—Gtiden Star, 3,500 at 8*4, » days; 
Golden Star, <000 at 8%; Cariboo MeKUri 
Wi 3W fit 81; 0. 0. Fa, 8,000 at 1%
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